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Lavan Forces Win Democratic Court Battle
Driver Education Program i Local Parade

• « i# One of Best
Draws Largest Class Yet

Local Audience Sees

Donald Gibson, this year's Di- j
rector for Pinckney Driver Edu- i
cation Program, predicts that
140 persons will receive training
under the present program.

"This," says Gibson, "is, by j
far the largest class ever to as-1
semble m Ptnckney." He re-j
pprts that nine years ago when
he first instructed such a pro-
gram, 35 students were enrolled.

Richard McCloskey and
John F. Burg will assist Gib-
ton with this present course.
The Pinckney school board

purchased two dual control ve-
hicles to be used this year. One
has straight transmission, the
other automatic.

Gibson feels the two cars were
in great demand to accommo- j
date the great number of stu- •
dents. However, he, points out
that it will be impossible to
continue the "ptck-up-and-take-

home" service benefiting the
students in previous years. This,
also is due to the enrollment.
Two places that student drivers
will be picked up from are Ham-
burg Elementary and the Pinck-
ney high school.

The present State law requires
each student must acquire 30
class hours, plus six driving
hours during the course before
being eligible for an operator's
license.

If enough people sign up to
make a second program worth
while this summer, then, Gib-
son says, a similar program
will begin in July. Anyone in-
terested should put their
name, address, and telephone
number on a post card and
mail it to Don Gibson, Pinck-
ney High School. He will in
turn notify you if a second
class should materialize.

Ever Seen Here Seniors Accept Awards
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The Way We Hear It

'Reading Program1

For Young People
Begin* in Pinckney

The Summer Heading Pro-
gram begins this week at th?
Pinckney Community Library
according to. -Miss Florence
Pruess, Pinckney Librarian, All
young people of school age are
invited lo join.

Readers will be divided info
two groups thi> summer. One
group will be children through
the eighth grade, and one
group \rill be high school '.--stu-
dent v The person reading the
greatest number of books in
each of the two groups will re-
reive an award at the end of
the program.

High school students must read
books only, that are recommend-
ed by the American Library
Association for young people in
order to receive credit "

Anyne wishing to participate
in this program should check
with Mbs Prues* at the library.

BS DOLLY BAUGHN
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, . . 'twas nice that so many
people remained on the Village
Square to hear the program this
year . . . I think the conces-
sions had something to do with
this happening . . • hope they re-
turn rjwrt year!
. . . a FISH FRY in planned for
Friday night, June 4, in St.
Mary School beginning at 5 p.m.
. . . Public is invited . , . Prices
include a $5.00 family plan . . .
St. Mary Altar Society sponsors
this affair.
. . . there is a dance scheduled
at White Lodge Country Club
this Friday night . . . the newly
organized "Night Walkers" will
supply the music . . . Admission

• is II per person . . . it's for
teens!
, . . due to cold weather, the en-
tire student body at Pinckney

-Elementary was ushered into
the gym rather than out on
the playground for the end of
school talent show . . . Some
very outstanding talent was dis-
played during the morning pro-
gram.
. . . Pirtckney firemen fought
blazes that leveled a home to
the ground last Saturday night
. . . The firemen received the
summons about midnight and re-
turned to the station at 5:30 a.m.
. . . the Ladies Aid from the
Congregational Church enjoyed
a grand tour of the Whitmore i I
Lake Boys Training School on |
Wednesday of this week. ]
. . . early morning worship ser- i
vices have begun at the Con- i
gregational Church according to j
Pastor Gerry Bender . . . This i
service starts at 8:30 a m . . . .
The 10:4;") a.m. worship will al-
so continue . . . The 8::50 ser-
vice wa.s scheduled for eonven- ;
ience of persons through the
summer months.
. . . Phil Gentile . . . an artist
from way back . . . entered
three exhibits from his collec-
tion in tiie art show staged a* ,
the Ann Arlx>r YMC.V I
. . . certainly was a disappoint-
ment to note there was no float.
or unit in this year's parade
from Van's Motor Sales •
This is the first year they ha\e '
missed since the parade began ••
some eight or ten years ago. •
. . . we are told that this year's
Fourth of July fireworks display
is going to be the biggest and .
best one ever to be seen in this .
part of the country . . the .
five man committee, Otis Mat- i
teson. Leonard L«*e. Noel Cooke,
Jerry Speake, with Chuck Hew-
lett as chairman . . . are tak- '
ing care of the arrangements for •
this year . . . . BEFORE th- '
day arrives' , . . You can We
sure you will hear more about
this deal in the very near ia-
ture.
. . . the Pinckney Kiwamans
are certainly excited about their i
annual auction slaved for July 3 ,
this year . . . They plan to rea!- ;
ly go all out for W. . . . so. !
stand by people!
. . I took last week off from
golfing I should really be
good this week . . , Proivihly
get a ho ' r in o.i" e\ Try • i >•
. , . Ml \r\ you l.nou '. (

Nearly 100 horses, with riders,
and nearly that amount of,
young bicyclists divided into
small groups, filled the gaps be-'
tween units in the 1965 Memor-
ial Day Parade Monday in Pinc-
kney.

Also included in the parade
were the Pinckney School Band.'
the famous Zal (Irotto band from
Ann Arbor, various fire fighting;
equipment from Pinckney, Dex-
ter, and Lansing. P.H.S. class
queens and their courts on backs \
of convertibles. Student Coun-!
n\ officers. Veterans of foreign ,
wars. antique autos, various j
floats, and local organizations
riding in cars. Deputy Robert .
Egeler led the parade; a colorj
guard followed. •

The parade rou'.p was from '.
Pinckney Elementary to Howell
Street, north on Howell to Put-
nam, east on Putnam to Howoll 1
Road, back to Main and to the !

village square. The long parade j
had to be held up two • blocks j
from the square to keep from!
running in:o the last units turn- i
ing the corner at Main and
Howell Streets.

Col. Robert E. Benjamin, re-;
tired Army officer from Howell.
was guest speaker. Rev. Thomas '
Murphy gave the invocation and ',
benediction for the program. Vil- i
lage President, Merwin Camp- j
bell also said a few words 'o!
the large audience of people
gathered on the square.

Thus, the Pinckney Jaycee's,
Pinckney Kiwanis, Pinckney Fire
Department, and the Village,
Council have, another successful
parade to their credit.

U. of D. Graduate

SPECIAL AWARDS and recognition went 10
these graduates Friday night. Centered is vale-
dictorian Barbara Ludwig. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ludwig: and salutatorian John Walton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Walton. Around the
outer edge, beginning at top left are Joan I'ich-
man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eichmnn;
Stan Kozi.i, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozi.i;
Gary Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henry:
Tom Trumbull, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Trum-
bull. Srv; Steve Randolph, son of Mrs. Connie Au\~
ier; Donna Parlette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Parlette; Judy Reynolds, senior class
president, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Rey-
nolds; and StanJ£ourtvson of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kourt. Inadvertently omitted from this group
were the pictures of Marilyn Singer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Singer: Marv-a Barker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Barker; and Joan Co-
r.onower, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Merrick.

McPherson Bank
Officer Honored

At the annual meeting of the
I.aris-mg Chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking, .lack
.Jeffreys, assistant vice presi-
dent of the McPherson State
Bank of Howell. Pinckney and
Flartlai;:!. was elected President..
Mr. Jeffreys .-.-orved the ^rgan-
i/ation last year as fu's: viee
president and has been actne.
for a number nf years in oUur
officer _ capacities, and rn \\\:*
board of directors as vvell a-,
taking many cours.es through <he
chapter

The fir* official duty of his
new office will be attendance at
?he \ational Convention of The.
American Institute of Ran',<iii2
which will be held through .Tune
4 in New Orleans. I,a

A number of employee of the
McPherson Sis to Bank com-
piete'I ronr«e* through t/.e Am-
erican In-titutp of Banking dur-
ing the pasi chapter year They
are as follows: Princmlrs of
Bank Operations — Hollis F.
Arnold, (reoree K. Dunn. ,Ir;
Money and Banking — Helen
Arnold. Vickv (riilow and Rcv.'i-
ly M'ller: Kcoromirs — HPI-TI
Arnold. Hnili> K. Arnold and
Vicky (iillow.

Thomas Singer, son of Mr. and |
Mrs, Andrew A. Singer of 518
W. Main St.. will receive a
bachelor of mechanical engin-
eering degree from the Uruver- ;
sity of Detroit College of En-
gineering at commencement ex-
ercises Saturday. June 5.

A 1960 graduate of Pinckney
High School Singer is a mem-
ber of the U. of D. chapter of
the American Institute of Chem-
ical Engineers. Prior to gradua-
tion he wa.s employed by the
L'dylne Corporation.

Commencement ceremonies
will begin at 3 p.m. in the U. of
D Memorial Building on the
M(\\ichols Road campus and
will be preceded by the. annual
"swingQut" of gratluatpt; and
faculty in caps and gowns
through the campus starting at
2 p.m.

The Very Rev. Laurence V
Bntt. S .J., University of Detroit
president will confer 1417 de-
grees at the exorcises.

''Only t)iis outstanding Class'
of 'fi.5 could have graduation ex- ,
ercises at tJie end of May in ;
40 degree weather," is what i
.senior class sponsor. Jack Qiug- I
ley, had to say in an attempt ;
to comfort the estimated 1,600 j
shivering friends and relatives j
who gathered at. Veterans" !
Memorial Athletic Field for '
graduation Friday evening, i
This, also was his way of point- |
ing out to those in tiie audience '
how extraordinary this year's i
74 graduating seniors are. and j
have been their entire four '•
years of high school. [

The seniors marched on to the
field from the school while the
Pinckney School Band played
the processional. Each graduate ',
carried a red rose, the class ;
flower. All members of the I
Pinckney Chapter of the Na-
tional Honor Society wore light -
blue banners at the neck of i
their gowns. This designated
all honor roll students.

Speaker for the evening was,
Robert J. McBridc, director of;
News and Community Affajrs •
for WJBK-TV. <

Mrs. Germaine Stackable and
Wes Reader gave out the special |
awards. Marva Barker received
a scholarship from the Hamburg '
Village League that will pay ex- !
penses for one semester at the ,
college of her choice ;

Marilyn Singer received col-

names one "athlete of the year"
but this year two boys were
outstanding in sports-, and will
have their names inscribed on
the large trophy special for i.his
occasion. They are Steve Ran-
dolph and <Jary Henry.

A person lias not been nam-
ed lo receive the scholarship
£iven by the Pinckney Village
Beauty Shoppe for an entire.
course in cosmetology at Mid-
west Beauty College.

lege "tuition and
the

book ' schoi-
Winans Luke

2 Bovs Hurt
Two Brighton boys

slightly injured Friday on the
Brighton Lake llo^d. just east
of the P.ri^h'o;] City limits. Ac-
cord in? to !he D?mity Sheriff.
17 year old David Kimblo of
Brighton lost control of his car,
and rolled it over on a curve.

lie complained of a sore back,
and a passenger in the car, 18
year old Todd hit/ , was takon
'o he McPherson Health Center

Two al Pinckney
Elementary Resign

Mrs. Susan Burroughs, first
grade teacher, and Mr. Robert ,
Paulen. seventh grade teacher, !

will not teach at Pinckney Ele- ,
mentary next year. Mr. Paulen
plans ro ciier the field of min-
istry and Mrs. Burroughs in-
tends to remain home and be
"mother."

A farewell poi luck luncheon
was field for ti)p two F'nday in
the Elementary school gym. All '
Elemnnniry teachers were pres-
ent, including a former teacher.
Mrs. .lune Darrow.

On Tfi'ursday. Mrs. Burroughs,
with help of her mother, v.as,
hostess to all the Elementary ;
faculty at a luncheon in her
class mom. S::t;id. ro'!c. co-)k- ,

i I c s , t*-*ij Hr.i'l enf i 'e ' . 1 w e , 1 ? s p ; * \ i ' d .

arship from
Service Club <

Stanley Kozij received a $30.00 '
scholarship from the Pinckney i
Jaycees. \

The Charles Poole Englj*«h'
Award wa.s divided equally bo- •
tween two seniors. .loan Eich-,
man and .loan Coconower. with .
highest award going to Donna
Parlette

The Ross Kead Memorial,
Award of $.30.00 went to this '
year's valedictorian. Barbara'
Ludwig. ;

John Walton, this year's s^lu-:
tatonan. acceptwl the Clare Mil-
ler Math Awai'd o; $50.00. [

I-'or the sixth year there was '•
a Carson ilollingsworth Award j
presentation This year Stan
Kourt received $2S.0O of this
awar^r John Walton, .')0.flO. «md ;

Barbara Ludwig. I*.') 00
Each year ACO, luc. give a

$50.00 Savings Bond to a pprson
who excels in Industi T! Arts
This year Tom Trumbill r«.-eiv-,
ed that award, and Steve Ran-
dolph received m additional $25i
suvinprs bond from ACO. Inc. for
his outstanding work in thiv

;>ld. i
F,:u'h \-car th .• \"a,"-;'y C!;ib

Ptnckney
People

^ \sa Banner graduated
Sunday. May 30. from the Onar-
£a Military School in Onarga,
Illinois. lie is at home with hi^
mother, Mrs. Leona-Manc Ron-
ner. now.

Twenty <hrec members of the
George Bninton family gatherp<l
at the senior Bruntons Rush
Lake home Sunday to help
daughter. Mrs Hardt of Berk
ley. celebrate hfr binhri.iy

Mrs. I'Yancps Robinson at-
tended the dance rental given
by Marjorie Rundazzo at the
YpsiJanfi High school Thursday.
May 27. Her gra nddaughU^r.
Janet Lynn Robinson, \va> f»ne
of the stars taking part m the
recital.

Mrs Chuiys Weiter^n of
Trenton was a weekend giif^t of
Mr. and Mrv 01 in Robinson al
their Rush f.ake borne

Mrs. Barbara Taylor reports
her parents, the Earl Sprague.s,
'.isited here last weekend T)v
PlarI Spraguos recently moved
to Toledo Beach. Michigan.

Jerry Reason has returned 'o
classes at Eastern M)fhmnn
now follow ing a bou: with a
hernia operaiion and an emer-
gency appendectomy
a week's time.

A car load of
traveling through Pe
include Noel and Anne Cooke.
Mrs. Marie Vedder. and Mrs
Catherine Heatii. Mrs. Shirle>
Heath is Maying with the

youngstors at

nil within

Mr and M's WHn.f-r
a-:d fi\> diudren ror>k
Detroit /f>r» Mon-.by

the

vv r
^lin
-vas

Mrs. Mar.nn YAzar a; id
mother. Mr- Cool, were dn
"ut'Si* of Man' and Win
Monday. Barbecued turkey
on the menu

Many h:;jh whooi student- "n-
j o \ e d a n ' nu: i r . . c" -A l i ^ ' h c ' v

Nlr :md Mrs. M;m>< k, inane,
Mo. j*y.

Village Residents
Asked to Attend
Re-zoning Meet

Pimkn.'v Village re^di-uts-
are a.«ked to be oiTSPut at a
""•pt'Cial publii1 meetJ:^
(Thursday) 8 p.in m the

meet, pnmafiJ\, i> the
in ;̂ of property owned \r\-
ics Hewle.t mid (ieor^c
boneau from "traiisiuona! resi-
dential" to business

The village council rerentiy
adopter] a budget for the IMfi.VnS
fiscal year amounting to $30.V»29.
The tn\ rate for fiscal rear was

Bl°?McPfcerson B,nk: ^
President Dies I R e t h n « e r

of t!i<-

Cliar-
Ch.ir-

set at
10

13 mill--, which exceeds
nulls sK for the.

vcar.

Auto-Scooter
Puts One

In
Mishap

William MrPherson. the Third,
president of the Mc.i}'hei>nn
Stall' Bank in Howell, cliwl at
S'io thus moniini; (Thursilay) jn
McPherson Health Center. Mr.
Md'herson who was hi years
old. had been piesule-nt of thf
bank, rsuu'e 195.1 and had man-
H£M the bank since 19l!l,

i-iii- several months he hm\
b»ien in failing health. He. h:id
?ak«:n a leading part in all civ-
j ' - activities until very recently.
He was a char't-r nn*mber of
Rotary, an offi«'ia! of Cht'tnuii^
Countiy Club and many other
activities.

He is survivKi by l\vrt*e sons,
WilJjam the Fourth, Alexander
and Edward; al^so a daughter,
Isabel.

The McDonald Funeral Homo
will have chwrye of Uie funorai.

An app<»al to the State Court
of Appeals or to the Michigan
Supreme Court was threatened
b\ K'dward Kc.tin^er following
the ruling by Visiting .lud^e \/eo
B. K'Hicaii in rru1 liivm^stotl
Coun'y Democratic fight for th«
county ciiairmanship .Judge Be»
(KMU'.S ruling virtually gav»
controj to the old Munm La van

Hospital
Mike <tiid Scott Can'er wvrp

taken to St ,Jo.seph Hospital
Sunday afternoon for xijuncs
Mis tamed in an aijto-»coot«'r ac-
ridcnt,

The two boy*;, travelinu o.ist
on M-T.6. on a m'/oi- scooter.
nin. heari on. into the side of an
auin. Tho motorist, traveling
we.^t, madi* a left
into rdf Paul Sin^r
diroctly in front
making it
who was
to avoid

The
over
uVy

Tho

hand turn
(inwway,

th^ b<rs,
for M'ke.

operating 'tie scooter,
the collision.

of

the bov«
tlie horxi of tli" aulo. and

'f\'?\ foet a « a v .
a broken bone
111 lll.s l t ' f t If1,?.

badly sprained
<- were taken :o

hn.spitai in a
. Scott WHS1 re-

and dfer> cut.s
Scott !IH,S a
anklp Ko'h boy<-
the Ann Arbor
])e\ier ambui^nc
l<\'(«cd following
tratmn. Mike ui
tn-I it until h:

Summer Class
Set for Adults

The. University Center for
Adult Kducation. ci
by Wayne State University
University of Michigan
Fastprn Michigan, will double
its course offerings in its sec-
ond summer session opening
June 21.

l)r Kobe.rt Holmes, director
| of the center, said 60 day and

e\ ennui classes are being offer-
ed m response lo the public in-

1 terest m a trial summer sus-
t sinn launched last year.

( More ti)an 700 students en-
rolled in courses in the summer
of 1»«4.

in a H;

Ther no

remain A pa-

H i s l e

M s i \

' i r k f ' t

Receives Degree

most of them lasting
for s,]\ weeks, will meet in tiie
Detroit Cultural Center area and
at the Dearborn campus of The
University of Michigan.

Kegistration for the n"W sum-
mer session begins Monday.
June 7 and will continue through
Saturday, June If), at the UCAK
office in ihe Raekham Fduca-
t.iona I Memorial Building, Wooxl-
ward at Warren Brochures may
he obtained by calkng 8.T1-4-T10.

Brbeau ordered the
county's 119 precinct delegates
to reassemble in 50 lo 60 days
to choose an executive i-om*
nuttep, which in turn will picit
the party officers.

The decision, at the end of a
two-day trial, was a sot back fof
the Democratic itate organisa-
tion. It had reco^med a slata
of officers headed by Hamburg
Township Clerk Ed'ward Ret-
tinker over the rival group
which had chosen I*avan's «on,
Urian. as county chairman.

liettinger's faction pot one
smalt measure of satisfaction
from .Judge Re beau, of Ionia,
first appointed to The bench in
1W2 by former democratic (rovt
John B. Swain son.

The judge held Uiat Hctling-
er still wa.s the rightful county
chairman as a carryover from
Ins election tn 1962 sine* no le-
gal convention, in Bebeau'g
opinion, uas held last fall.

The regular convention on
Sept. 12 last year was disrupted.
by a fist-swinging riot and the
Lavan forces held a reconven-
ned session later that night after
the Retlinger i?roup had left tiio
hall. The Fiettinger group then
held a rump convention thrxie
day» iat^r.

But Judge Bebeau directed
that about 80 precinct delegates
loyal to I-avan and disquali-
fied by Rextmger — the incident
that fed to the riot—must be

1 Continued on page 2)

Francis Patrick Clark. !i,c son
of Mrs Margaret Clark, whn
lives at H"2 Punain Strept. was
one of 179 Adrian Collf^c sen
ior* lo receiM' fhPir rhploin.is
a' the One Hundred Twentieth
(•f;nnnencomf':ii e\(»rctses o:i
Sunda\ May .10. m D<\v>on
Auditorium a! Adrian College.

Graduation day Iv-^an with
the1 haccai.-uiroa'.!' >er\ice
:n the Adrian Crilli^p
a! 11:0H a m wi'h tiip

Dunn Praises

Idle Pav Hike
S'ate Sena ior h e r a l d R Dunn

(D-' ienc'see and l.ivmg.sion) said
today p a s s a g e of a bill to in-
crea.se unemplo> n m i t compen-
saijr>ii. lx'iiefil«; !\v aboil! 20 per
cent "i4- a proud day in the his-
tory of Die Stall' of MirhitiMi
Senate Bill No. 612 which clear-
ed the senate ^nd WJS sr^ to
'tie House of H^presf ntatn e.s
May 2H on a vo'.o of .12-1 said
the bill is a tribute To the hard

Hearing-Vision
Clinic Set Up
For June 14-15

According to Pinckney K\e~
riKntary P.T.A secretary. Mrs.
.ludy l.a/!o. aiipoMitment can!*
ha\ > been mailed '»o ivtrents of
pre-schooler^ who

\ - .u i , 1 I»If) ; : i ' , t in v

j t find 1'\ by the
llw- <er\ ice is

n-iA* ('.'•<• (>' eh a:
riv' direr: ion of

,\y lle.illh
\.z7}r> r"|K>ns that nea r ly

lo;tt'-r were mailed with 4

to avail
aruj

i up for Juni
P.T A.

r>ut before ^

t j " I/i\"inpstooi
Cou.-'

L'Ol)
of

u o r
and

of lawmak-
out of the
g t h e p . i s i

— both in

van:.aue of this service
stall <\t> so by calling
!o. S'7s'-,'>*?'}]. no later
Mf>rxlay. .lunr 7

Thiv bearing and v.i
for pre-M'hoolers is a

r.'trji for

take ad»
thr*y may

Mrs. I.az*
than next

check
ra*
b#»

thev kindergarten.
advisory

r in S t a l e

d

work nut
s to t/ie
emplm IT.

e,
}

Vou

Hoover Ihiperf of 'ne
Me.thodi.st Cimrch. \nn
.speaking on the topic.
Can't d o Home. A^am "

l)r John \. Ifamiaii. prc-.-
de:it of Michigan M;rf l.'niw-r
si:\-. was th" speaker at tiie
Commencement program His
tfvpic was "To Die. or to l.r.e."
'flic Cane Ceremon.v follr>'Aed
the conferring of dr«jrrees in
Da\sson Auditorium The du\
WHS climaved with a buffet inn-
cheon \n Ilirclue Hall

Of the 17H seniors. 20 ^radu.-i»
ed in J a n u a n : 117 were May
graduate-' and 42 will complete
their requirements in August. |

• Wi> prorldcd tie*
cuni ic l of t!i" MiCh:
l .nipioi men: Sr-curiiv
s:or. tfi s-it (\wx\\ ;,:i(J
scuv^sied .'iinciidnjeiit
l.-iv. so ih.ii e m p l o y e r
.'ic*i>'i*rM'vir could he
Dunn ?s«i:̂ J

T ;v fiii; w i l i n c r e a s e 'lie n i a \ -
;mu;n lje:i''f:!<- n v a i l j b i e from
tliM pre.-en! SftO a week to $72.
depeiifLni: *»•) family s t a tus of
the .die worker and previous
v.cr̂ 'e.s It also ps'tends coverage
to Mno'.hej' 110.000 workers. Dunn

Frightened Boy
Drowns In Lake

Livingston
drowning of
son occurred
Lake.

county's f i r s t
the summer .cea-
Mondav in Island

l!riic<>
Homo

K. Kubly
On

Mr.
of
of

Y. Ktlbley. l ' S \ , "-on
and Miv Adiiev Smith

i- I tome oi leave a'-
!er »,erv,nt; eleven moii:h>
alward the aircraft c«iTier. Ran-
jjer fie is wit.i ReccmrMiiM-nnce
Alt<i(k Squadron Kive. RVAil-.l
u h:«-h deployed acro-s tb/' nn-
tion iroin it- bn-f at Sanford.
Y\t\Y.t\;i H- M ,,. r- ' 'urn to San-

;Vi;'d J:,ii( IS.

Career Conference
The (Hiardianr, inc., will of-

for its first annual "Law F.n-
forrcmenl Career Conference" ,
from 9 «.rn. to .1 p.m. Satur-
day .lune .r at the Helen L
DeRoy Lecture Hall on the
Wayne Stjr-ie University campus.

(ioa! of the conference JS to
attract high school seniors and
college freshmen to careers with
law enforcement *agencie*

Day-long workshops will be
conducted hy members of local.
state and federal law enforce-
ment groups.

The (iiiardia»R was formed
for the purpose of civic lm-
provemwii. Ijettermcnt of police
relations and for the. mutual
benefit of iis membership drawn
fr<nn areas of law enforcement.

According to the State
Police the drowning happened
at 11 40 Monday morning, and
the boy. 12 year-old Rodger
Thies of Detroit, WHS officially
pronounced dead at 1:40 in th«

I afternoon
The troopers said that the

Thies child could not swim, and
j was wading with another non*
J swimmer. They had wnded from
! the shore of the. lake to the big
j island, and were attempting to

wade from there to the small is.
I land. The victim became tangled
; in some, weeds, and panicked,
i U*> was found by a life guard
j floating face down in the water,
; Resuscitation efforts of the life
j guard and the state police prov*
i ed futile.
1 TV Thies child's parents werd
1 at the park They told the of*
: fkers that they had come to th«
j park at 11 in the morning, and

had left for a minute to pick up
some jrrooeriei. When they re*
turned they saw the ambulance*,
and we.ro told of their son'f
death. The father identified thf
youth's body.

I,
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Busy Days
In June Program

June is a busy month in Michi-
gan as the events of early sum-
mer crowd the calendar wiih
something for everyone,
June 1 will be celebrated with

yhe opening of bass season
the staging of the International
Bass Festival at Mancelona,
June 4-8, sponsorer by the Man-
celona Liar's club. Also of in-
terest to fishermen are the Kish !
Derby at Lake Lansing, June 13,
and the National Bluegill Frolic, f
June 25-26, at Mar cell us. |

Mackinac Island, lying be-,
tween the upper and lower pen-
insulas, devotes two weeks to
its famous lilac blossoms, Jun*1
10-25. The event is highlighted
by the Lilac Day Parade. Sun-
day, June 13, in which horse-
drawn floats are featured.

German food, folk aancing and
tinging and costume parades re-
call the area's European back-
ground during the Bavarian Fes-
tival at Frankenmuth June 13-
13, The community is famed for
its year-around dining and hos-
jatality, handed down from the
early settlers.

Listings in the council's Cal-
of June include art shows, canoe
new, power boat contests and
endar of Events for the month
many other events throughout
the state.

Free copies of the Calendar
Wtty be obtained by contacting
Ae Michigan Tourist Council,
Lansing, 48926.

LToed to be a time kids in the
spring got sulphur and molasses,
Now they g>et the family car.

If there is anything we need
less than a tiger in the gas tank
it's an elephant's foot on the
accelerator.

The Virgin Islands were pur-
chased by the U.S. from Den-
mark.

(BC) Tax Free

luto-Otvners

FIRI?

Your

\Aufo-Oumers
Agent goes

FOR YOU
COMPLETE
TAILOREO
PROTECTION
FOR YOUR
CAR. HOME,
PERSONAL,
BUSINESS.
Call

LAVEYINSURANCE
AGENCY
114 W. MAIN

PI-VCK.VEY t.T 8-3221

Find Freeways
Business Boon

Interstate freeway interchang-
es near ernes and towns are
proving to be a boon for busi-
ness.

Land at the interchanges has
been sold at premium rates and
business success recorded by
service stations, motels and
shopping centers demonstrates
that investments have been jus-
tified.

The conclusions are part of
an intensive survey by the
Right-of-way Division of the
Michigan State Highway Depart-
ment of interchange develop-
ment along 1-94 between Ann
Arbor and the Indiana State
line.

The survey covered 66 inter-
changes along 180 miles of 1-94.
It was made 3V2 years after the
opening of the freeway and
deals primarily with 52 full in-
terchanges.

Said Roger H. Ashley, econ-
omic survey officer for the State
Highway Department:

"The limited access freeway
has broken the mold of the old
highway commercial pattern.

"It concentrates development
and consequently allows invest-
ment in more lavish improve-
ments.

"It has given a permanency to
investments that never exisited
before in the history of high-
ways."

"Excessive competition" has
not yet become a problem for
either service stations or motels
along the route, Ashley found,
and he predicts that with the
number of vehicles using the
freeway more than doubling in
the next ten years, the future
is bright.

While major interchanges at
the larger cities provided the
most lucrative spots for busi-
nesses — especially service sta-
tions and motels — development
in rural areas has been rela-
tively slow, Ashley said.

At the eight major interchang-
es at larger cities, 78.1 per cent
was developed for commercial
purposes with the remaining
available land being held at
prices which reflected sharp
commercial demand.

Small town interchanges have
shown similar increases in val-
ue and development, the survey
showed, with least development
at rural area interchanges.

At 18 full interchanges in rur-
al areas,, nearly one-half (48.7
per cent) of the quadrants re-
mgjned vacant and 25 per cent
were developed for commercil
or industrial use at the time
of the survey.

Of 13 interchanges at small
town locations, 46 1 per c«nt of
the quadrants were developed
and in use commercially or in-
dustrially, 34.6 per cent remain-
ed vacant.

The balance of land at inter-
changes in both areas was used
for governmental or residential
purposes.

Among the data produced by
the survey:

• Land at the interchanges
has been sold at premium rates
— up to $170,000 per acre.

• Land values do not neces-
sarily deteriorate because of
grade changes, triangulation or
reduction of access

Lavan

George Washington willed his
five swords to nephews on th*
condition they never be un-
sheathed except in self defense.

Ruby is the stone for a for-
tieth anniversary.

Aunt Betty's Restaurant
126 West Main • Pinckney

Featuring Complete Carry-Out Service
Ice Cream to go — pints or half gallons.

BREAKFASTS
LUNCHES

DINNERS
SNACKS

HOURS: Mon. thnrSat., 6:30 a.m. till 9 p.m.
Sundays • 9 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Phone 878-3786

(Continued from page 1)

permitted to vote at the new
convention.

That makes Brian Lavan's
election as chairman almost a
certainty.

Rettinger's attorney, AFL-CIO
counsel Torn Downs, said he
would consider an appeal either
to the State Court of Appeals
or the Michigan. Supreme Court.
If he appeals, he said, he will
ask for a stay on the timetable
set up by Judge Bebeau.

That calls for the new con-
vention to be held within not
less than 50 days nor more than
60 days. Downs has 20 days to
seek an appeal Rettinger was
directed to send out convention
notices to all delegates.

"I don't know whether you
will be permitted use of this
building again," said the judge
in referring to the violent Sep-
tember convention in the same
courtroom where the trial was
held. Therefore, no site was
prescribed.

Of the disqualification of the
80 Lavan delegates, the judge
said, "I'm going to give these
delegates an opportunity to do
that which they were deprived
of last Sept. 12."

Precinct delegates of both
parties are elected in the pri-
mary each two years. They
make up the county district con-
ventions.

Judge Bebeau said Downs,
with a parade of witnesses,
failed to prove his charge that
many of the Rettonger group's
delegate candidates were kept
off the primary ballot through
collusion between the senior
Lavan and Republican county
officials.

He said Rettinger had no
right to exclude any delegates
certified by the county clerk as
duly elected.

The Rettinger faction long has
accused the elder Lavan, in his
reign as county chairman, of I
collaborating with Republicans j
and of failing to wage vigorous '
campaigns for Democrats.

Lavan's forces mounted a
! comeback last year after Ret-

tinger had defeated them two
years earlier.

A Rettinger delegation was
seated at the party's state con-
vention in February after both
sides had been refused seats in
last fall's state convention.
Early this year, the policy-
making Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee also voted to
conduct its business through the
Rettinger group.

Even if Brian Lavan is elected
chairman, state party leaders
have indicated they would by-
pass him on all except statutory
matters such as state Repub-
lican leaders have short-circuit-
ed 14th District GOP Chairman
Rjchard Durant.

Down's witnesses testified that
at the September convention the
Lavan forces, at a pre-arranged
signal from the «lder Lavan,
surged to the front of the room,
hurdted a railing and assaulted
Rettinger and his fellow offic-
ers.

Both Brian Lavan and his
brother, Sean, were connected
with the attacks by some of the
witnesses. Brian Lavan denied
any physical involvement.

Martin Lavan, just back from
a trip to Ireland, did not attend
the trial He reportedly was in
Harbor Springs, where he has a
boat. AU

Stanley A. Beattie, the La-
van's attorney, asked lor a new
convention as an alternative to
a declaration that the Lavan
slate had been properly elected.
Downs questioned the court's
right to order a convention,
contending only a political par-
ty can do that.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Floweri*

Kensington Park
Member Named

The Board of Commissioners
of the Huron-Clinton Metropoli-
tan Authority gained a new
member on Thursday, May 27
when Governor George Romney
announced the appointment of
Eugene J. Ellison, former Mayor
of St. Clair Shores and Detroit
area executive, to n four-year
term ending May 2, 1968.

Ellison. Vice-President of the
Soss Manufacturing Company,
makers of automotive hardware
located at 21777 Hoover Road,
Warren, attended St. Martin High
School on the East Side of De-
troit, the University of Utah and
Wayne State University where
he majored in engineering.

Active in St. Cl&ir Chores af-
fairs for several years, Ellison
was its Mayor from 1961 through
April of 1965, when he returned
to the position of Councilman, a
post he held from 1957 to 1961.
For the past eight he has been
a member of the Macomb Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors. While
in government, he has served
on several committees, includ-
ing those on expressway deve-
lopment, recreation and indus-
trial expansion, juvenile, Inter-
County, constitution and By-
Laws, finance, budget and drain-
age.

Klli son is a member of the
Detroit Athletic Club, Detroit
Yacht Club, Lakepointe Country
Club, Veteran of Foreign Wars,
the American Legion, Disabled
American Veterans. Jefferson
Yacht Club and Michigan United
Conservation Clubs.

Ellison. 40. and his wife, Pa-
tricia, are the parents of seven
rhildren. They reside at 23040
Ardmore Park, St. Clair Shores.

With the addition 'it Ellison,
Governor George Romney now
ha* two anpointees on the
HCMA Board. Last summer Kurt
R. F>ydel, Detroit resident, was
named to succeed the late Ro-
bert S. Cudlip. Governor Rom*
nev's first appointee named in
June of 1963.

Ellison now fills the nost for-
merly held by Thomas S Welsh,
Maoomb County Drain Commis-
sioner and also former Mayor
of St. Clair Shores (a 1961 an-
noir>t*»<> of Governor John B.
Swainson), who resigned after he
wa* spirted to represent Ma-
comb County.

The seven-member board con-
si sis of one representative each
'or' the counties of Livingston,
Macomb. Oakland. Washtenaw
and Wayne, apnointed for a six-
year term by their county board
of supervisors, and two gover-
nor appointees who serve for a
four year term.

Members of the current Board
of Commissioners include coun-
ty representatives LIVINGSTON
Charles H. Sutton. of Howell;
MACOMB — Thomas S. Welsh,
of St. Clair Shores; OAKLAND
James Clarkson. of Drayton
Plains; WASHTENAW - Her-
bert L. Frisinger, of Ann Arbor;
and WAYNE — William E. Kre-
per, of Wyandotte; and two
Governor appointees represent-
R. Keydel, Detroit resident, and
ing the district at large — Kurt
Eugene J. Ellison, St. Clair
Shorts resident.

The Authority has a chain of
eight parks in the valleys of the
Clinton and Huron Rivers stret-
ching from Lake St. Clair to
T.ake Erie. The bet-known sites
include Metropolitan Beach near
Mt. Clemens, Stony Creek Met-
ropolitan Park north of Uric a.
Kensington Metropolitan Park
near Milford and Lower Huron
Metropolitan Park near Belle-
ville.

1,100 Campsites
Added By State

More than 1,100 new public
campsites have been opened in
Michigan this year in.anticipa-
tion of an expected record influx
of campers.

Some 515 campsites have been
added in state parks and nearly
600 in state and national forest
campgrounds.

The 1965 Michigan Camp-
ground Directory lists 15,662
prepared campsites, including
10,942 in 65 state parka, 1,911 in
127 state forett campgrounds,
1,553 in 82 national forest
campgrounds, and 1,258 in coun-
ty and township parks.

A new state park, Twin

Obituary
PERCY ELLIS

Pinckney — Percy Ellis, 75,
of 363 W. Main St., Pinckney,
auctioneer and local fanner for
many years, died Thursday at
the Colonial Manor Convalescent
Home, Chelsea, following a long
illness.

Mr. Ellis was bom in Cardiff,
Wales, on Feb. 8, 1890, a son of
William and Anna Carter Ellis.
On Sept. 2, 1915, he married
Ethel Speight. They moved to
the Pinckney area in 1922.

Mr. Ellis worked at the De-
troit stockyards for 30 years be-
fore coming to Pinckney. He
had come to the U. S. in 1908.

He was a life member and
past master of Livingston Lodge
7«, F&AM, a past patron of
Pinckney Chapter 145 of the
OES, a member of the Scottish
Rite and Moslem Temple Shrine
of Detroit.

Surviving besides hi« wife is
a son, Raymond of St. Clair; a
daughter, Mrs. Byron (Dorothy)
Wilson, of Ann Arbor; a brother,
Arthur of Royal Oak; and six
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Sunday at the Community Con-
gregational Church in Pinckney,
with the Rev. Jerald Bender of-
ficiating. Graveside services
were held by the Livingston
Lodge No. 76 F&AM. Burial
took place in Pinckney Ceme-
tery.

Lakes on M-26 about 23 miles
southwest of Houghton, is mak-
ing its debut this season. The
175-acre park, on the shore of
Lake Roland, has 40 campsites.

Also new this year are nine
national forest campgrounds
and seven state forest camp-
grounds.

The new additions represent a
continuing effort to keep pace
with the booming interest in
camping vacations, the Tourist
Council reports.

State park use has spiraled up-
ward, reaching a record 3.1 mil-
lion camper days in 1964. Nearly
50,000 late arriving camping
groups were turned away from
these parks last year because
of overcrowding.

The number of Michigan
campsites has been nearly
doubled in the last five years
and the Department of Conser-
vation has proposed a 1133 mil-
lion, 10-year expansion and op-
eration program "to bring us up
to where we should be."

State parks generally offer the
most complete facilities with
bathhouses, flush toilets, elec-
tricity and concession stands.
Most of the state and national
forest campgrounds have pit toi-
lets, picnic tables, fireplaces and
a water supply.

The fee in state parks is $2
annually or 50 cents daily, mon-
ey which is earmarked for land
acquisition and capital im-
provements. Campers are also
required to pay a $1.50 daily
camping fee and 25 cents a day
for electricity, if needed.

There is a nominal fee for
use of some national forest
campgrounds, but no charge for
camping in state forest camp-
grounds. Some county and (bwn-
ahip parks have a fee to cover
maintenance a n d campers
shouide inquire locally about the
amount.

From June 15 through Labor
Day, campers are limited to 15
days in any one state park with
an additional 30 days during
other months. Camping is lim-
ited to 20 days at one site in
state forest campgrounds and
15 days in national forests.

Free camping for periods up
to 20 days is permitted in ap-
proximately half of the more
than 600 improved water access

sites. These areas have pit toi-
lets.

Of course, camping is also
permitted on most of the more
than seven million acres of pub-
lic land in the northern two-
thirds of the state, even though
there are no designated camp-
sites. No permits or fees are re-
quired and there are no restric-
tions except during the Novem-
ber deer hunting season when
campers must post a camp reg-
istration card.

All Michigan campsites are
allotted on a first come, first
serve basis.

A free copy of the Michigan
Campground Directory can be
obtained by writing the Michi-

Fat Overweight
Available to you without a doctor's
prescription, our product called Gal-
axon. You must lose ugly fat or
your money back. Ga!a_\on is s table!
and easily swallowed. Get rid of ex
cess fat and hve longer. Galaxon
costs $3.00 and is sold on this guar-
antee: If not satisfied for any rea-
son, Juit return the package to your
drufffUt and get your full noney
back. No questions asked. G Ala* on
Is sold with this guarantee by:

Utor's Drag Store — Brighton
tua Orten FUtatf

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage

protection
• aducatioa finds
• family Meeme
• retirement plans
• savings plans

Contact m« today I

Donald Brinks-agent
23J0 DutcherRd.
Howell. Michigan

Phone 546-0416

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE4

Compontts of
Michigan

gan Tourist Council, Stevens T.
Mason Building, Lansing, Michi-
gan, 48926.

We have Memorial Day to
commemorate wars. It is sug-
gested April 15 be set aside to
commemorate the War on Pov-
erty.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

Howell Ph. 330

CyGxooyst*

THE BEST WAY
TO 6ETTMIM6S COMING
YOUR W*y IS ro GO

AFTTRTHEM

listen to those who have
been pleased with our con-
crete. Our customers are our
best advertisement.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH

EMtkBUMHUD IM MB

U7 B. Mala BtrMt Plaeitnty,

I7VS141

DOIXff BACiOOK, •tltaf

Second da i i potitgt rtsd ai Plnelrae*
MicNgan

Hit columns a uu* oapa? ar» an np«r
tonan wher» available w e *ram-
matlca*. iag*i and trthlcai eonildar
attorn arc th. <xu> rmtHctt«na<
Subscription rait» tt-00 OOT y « J ta
advance in Michigan SS-bo u> othff
•tatt i and U S PusMUlnns. M.UU l>
Inreljm countries. Six montfti ra»e«
C0U tn Michigan. C.SO <» other • taut
ana U.& ooasessJons; S3.UC ' t r e i f n

Military o«r«flnn«i
Nn

10' OFF ON ANY TASTEE FREEZ SUNDAE
Offer Good Fri., June 11 and Sat., June 12

TASTEE FREEZE
E. Grand River BRIGHTON

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

OF BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS
Livingston County, Michigan

TO BE HELD

JUNE 14, 1965
To the Qualified Electors of said School District:

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified elec-
tors of said School District will be held in the Miller Elementary
School, 850 Spencer Road, in the City of Brighton, Michigan on
Monday, June 14, 1965.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M.,
AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., EASTERN STAND-
ARD TIME.

At said Annual Election there will be elected two (2) mem-
bers to the Board of Education of said district for full terms of
four (4) years, ending in 1969.

The Following Persons Have Been Nominated To Fill Such
Vacancies:

HARRY A. DAVIS
LEO J . KUJAWA
LOUISE D. WARREN

Each person voting to elect member to the Board of Edu-
cation must be a citizen of the United States, have attained the
age of 21 years, and have resided in the State of Michigan six
months and in the School District 30 days next preceding the
election.

Only persons registered as electors in the city or township in
which they reside are eligible to vote.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of
Brighton Area Schools, Livingston County, Michigan.

DONALD F. WARNER
f Secretary, Board of Education
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Blue Lantern of Yesteryear
By Oscar Mulier

In the good old summertime,
in the year 1923, five years after
the First World War a young
enterprising man by the name
of Gene GoldkeUe, owner of the
Greystone Ballroom in Detroit,
created and built the most fa-
mous ballroom, called "The
Blue Lantern," on Island Lake.

He brought out from Detroit,
famous name bands for the en-
tertainment of his patrons, from
Detroit, Flint, Pontiac, Ann Ar-
bor Toledo and farther away.

Because of the Prohibition
Laws, he kept strict enforce-
ment ol this by the hiring of
such well-known names as Tom
Sayers (heavyweight champion
of Michigan), Robert V. Gra-

ham, and others as bouncers,
to keep teenagers of the era in
bounds. Liquor and beer were
not allowed, and every patron
had to be in formal dress.

Here was the start for such fa-
mous name bands as Bing Cros-
by and his Rhythm Boys, Paul
Whiteman with his band; re-
member Rhapsody in Blue?
There was Wayne King with his
band, (the Waltz King), Kenny's
Cotten Pickers, Red Nickels and
His Five Pennies, yes, even Guy
Lombardo, with the Sweetest
Music This Side of Heaven ap-
peared here. Betty Hutton was
the vocalist with Charlie Stan-
ton and his band.

Gaiety, fun, good clean fun,
was the motto, and many ro-

mances, love and even
riages blossomed from this won-
derful old place.

Across the lake was the Is-
land Hotel, managed by Roy
Downing, a hotel owner from
Detroit. Here was where the fa-
mous guests and entertainers
stayed. On the other side of the
lake was the hunting and fishing
club, with its jovial lawyers and
industrialists from Lansing and
Detroit.

Of course, outside the bound-
aries of the "Blue Lantern"
bootleggers did sell their wet
stuff, which they even hid in
tree stumps.

In 1932, a new era began. Pro-
hibition had ended, and in came
beer. Then in 1933 liquor was
approved, and with it the estab-
lishment of cocktail bars, and
taverns, which slowly brought

Take That Trip
You've Always Dreamed of

JOIN OUR

VACATION CLUB
NOW

Save and Earn

A FREE GIFT

with the

First 100 Accounts

opened.

Paid

^Quarterly

era
Livingston County's Only Savings & Loan Assoc.

Located in the Howell Shopping Center

Member of

L'etieral Home Loan

Bank

Savings insured

to $10,000 by the

FSLIC

Open for Your Convenience
9:00 TO 4:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
AND OPEN 'TIL 6:00 FRIDAY EVENING

the end to the "Blue Lantern."
Radio and television changed

the era even more; the people,
and customers changed their
habits. So, the "Blue Lantern"
became more and more just a
memory, a lonesome spot. Gone
was the Island Lake Hotel
(burned down). Gone also was
the hunting and fishing club.
Now the most famous of all is
gone. It also is burned down,
and only the memory of the fun
and gaiety remains.

OWELl
Theatre

Phone 646-5800

Admissions: Adults 65c

Children 20c

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

June 2 • 3 • 4 • 5

Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:00

%

G
HUDSON • LOLLOBR'GIDA

GigYOUNG

TERRY-THOMAS

Sun., Mon., Tues.

June 6 - 7 - 8

Sunday Matinee Continuous

Open at 2:45

Start at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

Mon., Tues. Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:00

- —_-"!

ma,
.tmttttrptci,/SMOCK/nQXO* *

• •!•• *% 9

GIOPOC 1MBAM OE0MT fr\0*tT H

NADERMCHOlSMACRHDY-FAIffl '
A WXXNUWOS, hows «;[*<[

added short subject

"Clear Water of Colorado"

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

June 9 • 10 • 11 • 12

Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:00

added short subject

"A Touch of Gold"

If you flipped fbr'FHppec
youil roar with...

LION'
,MetrocouOR

GAS YARD LIGHT

Special Offer
ON INSTALLATION

FOR LIMITED TIM!

Standing us a beacon at t!ia front door, tlia gas yard light says

"welcome" in a warm, friendly way. It caste a toft radiance beside

doorways, along driveways, patios and porches. It ai.«o helps to prevent

accident* by enabling the family and guests to see walking hazards

at night. It helps guard against unwelcome intruders and it provides

an unfailing source of illumination. The gas yard light is picturesque,

decorative and practical , . . adds a nostalgic charm to a home. See

these smart, new gag yard lights st your dealer's or Cmwumera Power

Company today. Take advantage of this limited lime installation

offer and save.

S I V H A l STYLiS TO CHOOSI PROM
Styltt rang* from Old Colonial to
ultrs-mod*rn. Chooi* tha stylt that
it in Ictfping with the archittcturt
of your homt.

SEE YOUR GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
or Consumer* Power Company

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

St. Patrick News Notes
On Sunday, May 16, Confirma-

tion services were held at St.
Patricks. The Rt. Rev. Alexan-
der ZaJeski confirmed a t'lass of
ninety- four children and twen-
ty-three adults. Sister Norman
Mary prepared the class for
Confirmation.

ThLs year's May Crowning,
June 19, was held for the first
time at the new Grotto. The
princess was Michele Kelley and
her prince Robert Dopkowski.
The crown bearer was David
Tips word.

The picnic for the eighth
grade da>s of St. Patrick's
School is scheduled for June 2.
It is to be held at Edgewater
Park. The following day, June
3, the other classes will have
their picnic.

Graduation ex e reuses for St.
Patrick's eighth graders will be
held on June 4 in the Shamrock
Room at 8 P.M. The graduating
exercises will be followed by a
social which will be attended by
the parents, relatives and friends
of the graduates.

Father Roy Conely, son of
Mrs. Roy X. Conely of 4590
Pleasant Valley Road, will cele-
brate his first Solemn Mass 'it
12 noon on Sunday, June 6, at
St. Patrick's Church, At the four
odock Benediction, Father Cone-
ly wil bestow his priestlv bless-
ing to those present. The new
Father is a graduate of Brigh-
ton Hi«h School and attended
the seminary of Our Lady of
La Salet'p in Ipswich. Massa-
chusetts, He was ordained in
Massachusetts on Saturday,
May 29. Father McCann of St.
Patricks, flew to Massachusetts
to be present at the ordination
services.

There will bo some changes
in the faculty at St. Patrick's
School this fall. Sister Margaret
Ruth will be transferred to St.
Bernard, Alpena; Sister Norman
Mary will yo to St. Pius, South-
gate; and Sister Thomas Albert
will go to St. Alphonsus, 'Dear-
born. The new sisters at St.
Patrick's will be St. Raymond
Marie from St. Mary's in Royal
Oak and Sifter wil! also be the
principal. The other new sifters
will be Sister Madonna Mary and
Sister Daniel Jude.

Vision Studies

Child Hearing,
Toys, blocks and the familiar

Snellene used in conjunction with
pictures of grass, flowers, clouds
and a rabbit, are helping local
Health Departments throughout
the state, to check the hearing
and vision of preschool children.

At this young age, children in
apparent good health may never
be seen by a doctor, from the
time their infant immunizations
have been completed to the time
they enter school, yet these are
the crucial years in the deve-
lopment of sight and hearing, If
there is any impairment in ei-
ther vision or hearing, it us in
these formative years that pot-
entially big problems can be
checked and corrected before
nermanent loss takes place. This
has long been recognized, but
until several years ago no ef-
fective techniques had been de-
vised which would permit mass
screening of shv, timid, easily
distracted pre-schoolers.

Children with hearing and
vision problems are not always
recognized because there ?t~e
frequently no disturbing symp-
toms. Hence the value of screen-
ing programs hv Michigan T>-
nartment of Health Certified
Technicians.

At present Mrs. Virginia Am-
burgy, of Pinckney is schedul-
ing appointments for preschool
screening of vision and hearing
in the area of P'rtcknoy Com-
munity Schools. The program
begins June 14.

During the past month 80 pre-
school children were screened
in the Brighton Area. Many of
these children are to be invited
to an Otology Clnic, for both
Brighton and Pinckney Children.
who have shown indications that
they might have ear problems.
June 28th is the date reserved
by the Otologist, from Univer-
sity Medical Center. Your fam-
ily physician receives the com-
pleted Hearing Reports.

Hartland High

To Graduate 54
fifty four Hartland high school

seniors will be graduated in
commencement exercises here
at 8:00 o'clcok.

It will be the last class to be
graduated under the superinten-
dency of Arthur L. Stanfield,
who has resigned his post here
after 17 years of service to the
Hartland school system.

The commencement address
will be presented by Gilbert P.
O'Connell of the General Motors
con>oration.

The valedictory address will
be by Barbara Lynn Thomas.
Salutatorian is Lynn A. Frisbey.

Music for the ceremonies will
be provided by the Hartland
school band under the direction
of David B. Thompson.

The invocation and benedic-
tion will be by the Rev. Taylor
Carson of the Hartland Meth-
odist church.

Roll call will be by Richard
I). Phelps, Hartland high prin-
cipal. Diplomas will be present-
ed by Arnold J. Johnson, pres-
ident of the Hartland board of
education.

Officers of the graduating sen-
ior class are Miss Thomas, pre-
sident; Mary C. Callaghan, vice
president; Linda Lee Haas, sec-
retary and Judith Ann Epley,
treasurer.

Advisors to the 1965 senior
class are Mrs. Charlotte Reicks
and Harold Bessert.

A list of the graduating sen-
iors follows:

Christine Kay AUmand, Cath-
erine Ruth Anderson, Kathryn
Mary Bantle, Kenneth Edward
Brooks.

Also graduating, William Clay-
ton Brower, Willard Clare Burd-
ick, Joseph Bryan Burges, Hel-
en Louise Burton, Mary C. Cal-
laghan and Kathleen Irene
Christensen.

Also Jean Marie Coleman,
James Lee Cook, James E. Cox,
Dennis Barry Dietrich and Ju-
dith Ann Epley.

Other members are Lynn Alan
Frisbey, Claudia E. Gallup.
Sandra Jean Garrison, Alfred
Lee Gitre, Eileen Marie Gur-
nee and Linda Lee Haas.

Also Alfred Halliday, TIT, Jan-
et Ilene Haviland, Cindy Lee
Hull, James Philip Johnson,
Gilbert L. Joy, William Edwin
Klein and Larry Ronald Leech.

Also Dana Ra Libby, Dawn
Louise McAtee, Sharon Jean
MrGirdey, Dewev Wayne Math-
ews and Mary Catherine Mohr.

Also Jearmette Marie Moore
Christine Ann O'Connell, Kath-
leen Coe Otwell Jacqueline Rae
Pierson, Randy Paul Pierson,
Claude Alan Remsing and Earl
Paul Richards.

Also Carolyn Mary Richard-
son, Thomas Darle Risner, Nan-
cy Î ee Schaefer, Arma Marie
Sundberg. Barbara Lynn Thom-
as and Robert Craig Tippery.

Also Arrtoninette Marie Tral-
roski, Burton Frank Wakeman,
Marie Wellman, Gerald William
Wimmer, Kathern Ann Wines,
Bruce J. Wright, Dorothy Phyl-
lis Youels.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll

As Heard from

The Grapevine
by

FRANCIS A CARRIER

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
A STAR FOR PINCKNEY

It has been heard thru the
Grapevine, that the little village
of Pinckney earned a beautiful
golden star for their efforts and
success in presenting the very
best Memorial Day parade of
the entire area.

Pinckney is perhaps the small-
est of the three townships that
are in the area we speak about,
but it did not stop them from
having by far the biggest parade
of the day.

The Grapevine saw all three,
and when a small community
puts forth the efforts like Pinc-
kney did, it is remarkable, and
we believe that they should be
commended. Pinckney had such
stars in the heat of the day a.s
he El Caz Grotto 34, of Ann

Arbor, who sent their Drum
and Bugle unit and a very
ancy fun car. The El Caz boys

entertained for several hours
after the parade much to thp
pleasure of the crowd that ga-
thered to listen, The High school
band entertained after the par-
ade on the court house square.

The huge pumper truck from
Lansing Fire Department w^s
on hand, as well as the famous
Fire fighting team of Dexter.
Many floats were to be seen as
well as many beautiful horses
with very skilled riders.

To the Parade marshal! we
find the best sight that greeted
our eyes was the youngsters who
rode their gailey decorated bikes
and tricycles throughout the pa-
rade route in a very orderlv
and sincere manner, I>est we al!
forget, that this community ad-
vancement as well as the future
will soon be in the hands of
these kiddies, and from observ-
ing the deep feelings they put
forth in helping honor our nat-
ions drad, at leas! Pinckney has
very little to worry about.

Cost of Living

Hikes GM Pay
General Motors today announ-

ced an upward revision of one
cent an hour in its cost-of-living
allowance to more than 410.W0
hourly-rate employes resulting
from an increase in the nation's
cost-of-living index.

The revision is effective with
the pay period beginning June 1
The CiM hourly-rate employes,
cents per hour for the months
therefore, will receive a total
cast-of-living allowance of eight
cents per hour for the months
of June, July and August

Approximately 100,000 eligible
salaried employes wil receive
an equivalent increase of $5 *n
their quarterly cost-of-living al-
lowance. Thus their total cost-
of-living allowance for the three-
month period will be $40.00.

The BLS index for April made
public today, is 109 3, compared
with 1089 on January 15.

Elected By Elks
Gene Burroughs, Howell auto

dealer, has been elected East
Central vice president of the
Michigan Elk's association.

His election took place at the
Elks' state convention in Nile*.

Burroughs, a charter member
and a founder of Howell Elks
Lodge 2168, resides at 620 Mc-
Pherson in Howell with his wife,
Donna, and four children, Deb-
bie, 9, Billie, 6, Jill Renee, 3,
and Judy, 1.

Burroughs joined the Elks in
1953 at Pontiac.

Jobs Open
Ann Arbor—Yes, the Univer-

sity of Michigan is recruiting
—not students, but employees..

Every year it has several
hundred openings for high
school and college graduates to
fill jobs ranging from secre-
tarial to engineering and medi-
cal research. There also are a
number of jobs for those who
are not high school graduate*.

Trees on Aruba Island, West
Indies, point south westward dufl
to prevailing winds.

Bullfrogs are larger of the
species.

NOW THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 5

Nurses Renew
The following Livingston Coun-

ty registered nurses renewed
their certification for Vision
Screening. Mrs. Dorothy Dinkle,
Mrs. Helen Lucas, and Mrs.
Dorothy Mun.sell. The refresher
conferences were held during
May, by the Vision Section of
the Maternal and Child Health
Division, of the Michigan De-
partment of Health. Areas cov-
ered ineludnd-Preschool Pro-
grams. Evo Health of thp Men-
tally Retarded. School Programs,
Color Screening, F.VP Health
Education and Fyr Safety. All of
these phases of the Vision Pro-
gram, have been e a r r i ^ out on
a limited basis in Living.ton
County this yerir.

Driver Dozes,
Auto Upsets

The State Police of the Brigh-
ton Post report that a Flint
man, 35 year old John Landi,
was slightly injured in an acci-
dent on US-23, just north of
Spencer Road.

According to the troopers,
Landi was traveling south on 23,
when he fell asleep. The car
went into the median, slid sid-
ways, and flipped completely
over when tt hit a culvert.

The driver suffered minor leg
injuries when he was thrown
from the car, and was taken to
the McPherson Health Center

[UINNCOBURN
UL№OM§;k«
CINEMASCOPE

14 HfMt x 2 cot. C* Nr»M) 2 o f . x 1 tech MAT—201

AHlGH'WlND IN JAMAICA
' COLOR by D£ LUXE- CINEMASCOPE- 20th C*ntury*Fox

_ ALSO —

"A FAREWELL TO ARMS"
ROCK HUDSON

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 6 - 7 - 8

Notice
The Summer Recreation Pro-

gram needs two women, High
School graduates, to teach hand-
icraft and organize softball Lea-
gue for girls. The pay will be
determined by the individuals'
exnpriences with children.

Please call AC 7-5761 during
the day and AC 9-«71« in the
evening., if you are interested.

Hearing Help
The Tenth Annual Workshop

for Audiemetric Technicians In
Michigan is scheduled to be held
at Waldenwoods in September.
Mrs. Heie*i F. l.ueas., is t>*
Hearing ConservaVon rtrnrt-xtn-
tative from Livington County
Health Department.

1945 Reunion
The class of '45 M planning a

class reunion on July 10, 1965
at 7:00 at the American Legion
Hnll on old Flint Road.

We need help in finding a few
of our classmates. We hope that
if you know of any way that we
tan contact them you will let us
know.

Th«y are Wilbur Fields, Bruce
Andrews, Dolor* Halstead, Ar-
lene Brougham, Bill ftosfc.

We hope everyone «vtfl try
their best to be there.

Please call Robert Bit tan.
1019 Madison, at AC 9-9267 or

AC fl-9946.

GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT
PACKAGE OF THE YEAR!

£S

LANS TURNER • JOHN GAVIN
SANDRA DEE DAN O'HERLIHY

SUSAN KOHNER ROBERT ALDA
J U N T A MOORE
MAHALtA JACKSON

»RKS HUNTER I

JOSTFIODS

*DOUGUSSIRK
* ROSS HUNTER

NANCY KWAN
JAMES SHIGETA

MNKtt MU > MX S00 < K M M KM

uMIYOSHI UMEKI
n iSB KPffflfc ISaEB

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9

JiM BACKUS •SMTT B M W
WILFRID
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Around the Town
BY: FLORENCE MULL

Quite a number of Brighton
people attended the funeral of
Mr. Henry Emery which was
held at the Weatherbee Funeral
Home In Jackson Friday. Mr.
Emery was Injured in the Palm
Sunday Tornado.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathias and
grandchildren, Heather and
Todd Reltz spent Sunday with
relatives at Coldwater.

Mn. Ruth Sipes has returned
from a vacation in San Fran-
cisco ana Los Angeles. Mrs.
Sipee had a delightful trip. She
said that it was like going into a
different world.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull spent
the week end in Madison Heights
with their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dun-
bar. Saturday afternoon the
"Mulls and Dunbars" attended
the Metropolitan Opera. "Tosci,"
held at the Masonic Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DeBoer of
Lansin spent Memorial Day
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Carney.

Mrs. Ruth Anderson has re-
turned to her home after a visit
with relatives and friends in
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. DanieJ Conroy
were in Concord, Michigan Sun-
day and visited Herbert H. Dean

who is a patient at fee Conval-
escent Home there. Mr. Dean
would like to hear from bis
Brighton friends.

Mr. Dorr Hartman of Lucerne
visited relatives here last week.
He attended the Past Patrone
dinner held at the Masonic Tem-
ple Saturday evening.

Miss Josephine DeLuoa of
Rosevilie spent Memorial week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul DeLuca.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Copley
Sr. of L'Anse spent the first of
the week at the home of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Maki Third St.

Mi*s Carolina DeLuca, a teach-
er in the school at Lake Fenton
spent the Memorial week end
with her parents, The DeLucas.

Mrs. Mary Koch has returned
from a visit with her children
in Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Koch found her chil-
dren in fine shape.

Mrs. Pansy Pokow of Temple
City California is visiting rela-
tives and friends here for a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Putman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Miller and
family of Detroit were Memor-
ial Day callers of Mrs. Putman's
sister, Mrs. Mildred Klekot, 930

Madtoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Skeman

and daughter Melanie were m
Holly Thursday night to call on
Mr. Charles Lee at the home of
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr
and Mrs. Gene Pettes. They took
8 birthday cake to Mr. Lee to
beip him celebrate bis 89th
birthday.

Many of the parents of the
Class of 1965 are having "Open
House" for the graduates, fol-
lowing Commencement, Thurs-
day, June, 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Qrimshaw
have returned from four years
in Spain and are houseguests at
the home of his sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Mullany, 224 Temple St. A
L. Andrews, of Detroit is also a
sister of Mrs. Mullany, Mrs. G.
houseguest.

BIRTHS

Jacqueline Ann, born to 'Mr,
and Mrs. Albert D. Imber, 6933
Somerset Drive, Ann Arbor, May
25th.

CROSS Ol
AT CORNERS

Find preferred styles for summer heat here at our
store. It's the light weight feeling that sends you
off in complete comfort for every occasion, every-
where!

IN SHORT:

FIRST IN STYLES
AT MODEST PRICES
USE OUR LAY-AWAY

PLAN.

Takt the short way tt>
fun and ease In all
iumm«r activities!

Delight Dad with
SPORT JACKETS

. . . fc coof, crisp, comfortabff
jwnmar fabric*. Madras, sttr-
udur, cords, sntftMtks;

From $25.00

May We Recommend For
The Graduates...
Tie Bars and Tie Tacs $1.60 to $2.50
Cuff Links (Brand Names) $3.95 to $10.00
Beautiful Sport Shirts $4.00 to $13.95
Bedroom Slippers . $3.50 * Ties . $1.50 to $2.50
Belts .. $2.50 to $5 * Leather Goods .. $2.95 to $ 10
PERSONALIZED MONOGRAMMING FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTS.

TO GUARANTEE DELIVERY - ORDERS MUST BE IX SAT., JUNE 12.

Sean Lavan
haberdashery

BRIDGETTE CLUB
Mrs. Olin C. Wiltinaon, 1085

E. Hiilcrest wa« hostess to three
tables of bridge, Tuesday even-
ing. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Margaret Bidwell, Mrs. Clara
Daniells, Mrs. Jessie Schmidt
and Mrs. Frank Arthur. Deli-
cious refreshments were enjoy-
ed. This was the final meeting
until fail.

PAST MATRONS CHJB
The Past Matrons Club of

Michigan Chapter No. 314 will
meet Monday, June, 7th. With
Mrs. Mildred Durk, 6788 Grand
Beach and Mrs. Ada Robson, co-
hostess. Roll Call, Recite a two
line rhyme about June.

MEETING O.E.S.
The regular meeting of Michi-

gan Chapter No. 314 will be held
at the Masonic Temple at 8:00
o'clock, Tuesday, June 8th. The
serving committee will be Mrs.
Florence Mull, Mrs. Jean Lan-
ning, Mrs. Helene Van Conant
and Mrs. Pearl Lanehart.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS CLUB
Eleven members of the Blue

Star Mothers Club met Wednes-
day, May 26th with Mrs. Ruth
Schulz. A birthday cake in hon-
or of Mrs. Jessamine Hyne and
Mrs. Cusic. The ladies worked
on scuifies. Seventy-one dozen
cookies were brought by the
members to be distributed at
the Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

CORONTHIAN SHRINE
The Stated meeting of Corin-

thian Shrine will be held June,
10th at the Masonic Temple at
8:00 o'clock. June 24th, a Cere-
monial will be held with one
candidate. On June 26th, the So-
journers, Mrs. May B. Forrest
and Mrs. Elizabeth Whittaker
are sponsoring a "Come as you
are" breakfast at the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Whittaker, 328
Higgins, from 7 a.m. until?
Howell.

ANN NEV1N
CIRCLE MEETING

Tuesday. June 1st at one
o'clock, Mrs. Rosalie Chapman,
4061 Brighton Road was hostess
to the Ann Nevin Circle of the
First Methodist Church. Mrs.
Ann Hilton was co-hostess.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
GARDEN CLUB

The Livingston County Garden
Club will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Bishop,
Howell, Friday, June 4th, at
8 p.m.

Mrs. Kennetn Alien will con*
duct a program on "Rotes" with
a discussion period included.

AH sincerely interested "Flow-
er Gardeners" are invited to
join the club. Call President
Mrs. Vance Bishop for informa-
tion.

• • •
WCTU

The Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union met at the Wes>
leyan Methodist Church on
Wednesday, May 26, at 1:30 p.m.
for its annual White Ribbon
Recruit Service.

Mrs. Harry Rosenbrook led
the devotions, reading from Mat-
thew 25:344 and Acts 10:34.

It was decided to have an
L.T.L. Day Camp again this
year. The president appointed
the following committee: Mrs.
Rosenbrook, Mrs. Harvey Young
and Miss Amelia Conrad.

Mrs. C. W. Burroughs In the
absence of Mrs. Wm. Wirick,
Child Welfare Director, presid-
ed at the White Ribbon Service.
Cheryl Ann Rosenbrook, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rosen-
brook, was dedicated. "Precious
Jewels" was sung with Miss Sa-
die Hicks at the piano. The
closing prayer was by Miss Con-
rad.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Forrest
Perrigo on June •.

MIR1AN CIRCLE

Wednesday. June 2nd;
MIrian Circle met with
Arlene Ames.

the
Mrs.

Church School
Next Monday at 9:60 a.m. the

Vacation Church School starts
at the First Methodist, Presby-
terian, and Episcopal Churches.
Different ages will be in dif-
ferent buildings as follows:

Presbyterian Church — those
who. will be entering kindergar-
ten in the fall and those who
have completed kindergarten.

First Methodist Church—those
who have completed grades one,
two. and three.

Episcopal Church—those who
have completed grades four, five
and six.

A 15-YEAR-OLD New Hudson boy,
Dale Sharrard, died in St. Joseph's--
Hospital Thursday morning following
an accident on US-23, at 7:10. Shar-
rard was a passenger in a car driven
by an 18-year-old South Lyon boy,
Richard Voyles. Voyles, who was

southbound on US-23, drove into the
rear of a tractor trailer hauling 22
tons of cement blocks. The diiver and
Sharrard were taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital where Sharrard died a short
time later. Voyles' injuries were re-
ported to be minor.

Banking Grad
Verle A. Varner, Assistant

Cashier of the McPherson State
Bank,, was graduated May 28
from the School of Banking at
the University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor. He has completed
his second and final year at the
schooL

The school is sponsored by the
Michigan Bankers Association in
conjunction with the School of
Business Administration of the
University of Michigan and is
attended by bankers from
throughout the state.

Mr. Varner joined the staff of
the McPherson State Bank in
1959 and was appointed Assist-
ant Cashier in 1963. He is cur-
rently managing the bank's
Prnckney Office and is the hold-
er of a Basic Certificate from
the American Institute of Bank-
ing.

Junior high and senior high
pupils will meet at each build-
ing to work until 10:30. Then
they will gather at the Presby-
terian Church for a class. The
school will run from 9:00 until
11:30 a.m. each day, June 7-
11, 14-17. All children of the
community are invited. There is
no registration fee, but an of-
fering will be taken each day.

Church School
The co-operative vacation

church school sponsored by the
Episcopal, Presbyterian, and
Methodist Churches will begin
Monday, June 6th, at 9 a.m. The
nursery class, prekindergarten
class, and two kindergarten
classes along with the youth
class will meet in the Presby
terian Church. Children who
have completed grades 1, 2, and
3 will meet in the Methodist
Church, and children who have
completed grades 4, 5, and 6
will meet in the Episcopal
Church. The Rev. Robert Coffey
serves as the co-ordinator of the
school. Classes will be held
June 7-11, and June 14-17, from
9 to 11:30 each morning.

During the second service of
worship, all seniors who are
members or friends of the First
Methodist received New Testa-
ments (Phillips translation) from
the Woman's Society of Chris-
tan Service. Mrs. Verne Hoshal,
president, made the presenta-
tions.

This coming Sunday, June 6th.
the Rev. Robert Brubaker will
preach on 'Molded By God."

The circus, inspi-te of modern
entertanment competition, is
still a great attraction and bus-
iness is good, Something like 30
travel the US and even more
roam Europe.

DONALD G. PRICE

San Antonio, Tex. — Airman
Donald G. Price, son of Mrs.
Callie L. Price of 6180 Academy
Drive, Brighton, has completed
Air Force basic military train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Airman Price has been select-
ed for technical training as a
vehicle maintenance specialist
at the Air Training Command
(ATC) school at Chanute AFB.
111. His new unit is part of the
vast ATC system which trains
airmen and officers in the di-
verse skills required by the na-
tion's aerospace force.

The airman attended Brighton
High School.

JUSTERINI

120 w. MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

NURSES CLUB PICNIC

The Livingston County Nurses
Club announces a change in the
picnic they have plaTmed for the
month of June. The time had
previously been set for June 7
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of
Harriet Bellinger. Being table
service, meat to grill and a dish
to pass. The new day is June 21.

LYDIA CIRCLE

The Lydia Circle met with
Mrs. Evelyn Dilavire, Wednes-
day, June 2nd at 8:00 o'clock.

At the morning service at
10:45, at the Methodist Church,
Mrs. Verne Hoshal presented the
Seniors of their church
New Testaments.

CORINTHIAN CHURCH

A group of Corinthian Shrine
members were in Royal Oak to
attend irritation of a class of
nine. Mr. and Mi's. Harold Dun-
bar were in the class. Those
attending were Mr. Arch Peter-
sen, Supreme King, W.H.P. Mi's.
Ruth Lince, W.O.S. Stanley
Lince, Sojourners, Mrs. May B.
Forrest, Mrs. Bertha Conroy,
Mrs. Florence Mull, Mrs. Mil-
dred Durk, Mrs. Thay Priest
and Mrs. Laura O'Leary.

Plans are about completed for
the Vacation Bible School June,
7th. to 11th. and June 14th to
17th from 9 until 11:30 a.m. The
churches sponsoring the Bible
byterian and Methodist.
School are the Episcopal, Pres-

CIRCLE OF KINGS
DAUGIfTERS AND SONS

The May meeting of the Cir-
cle of Kings Daughters and Sons
mot at the Bank Building, Fri-
day. May 23st. The committee,
Mrs. Marie Kingsley, Mrs. Daisy
Mae McGregor, Mrs. Grace Gas-
kill and Mrs. Edna Ratz served
a delicious dessert to thirty-six
members. Dcvotioas were given
by Mrs. Thelma Ewing. Mrs.
Dorothy Ernst, Mrs. Dorothy
Shoner and Mrs. Florence War-
ren reported on the County Con-
vention held at Pinckney. A very
impressive candle lighting in-
stallation service was given by
Mrs. Sarah Davis to the new
offcers; Mrs. Dorothy Shoner.
President. Mrs. Eula Davis,
Vice-President, Mrs. Fran Wit-
ting acting in Mrs. Davis' ab-
sence. Secretary, Mrs. Marlon
Wilt. Treasurer. Mrs. Florpnre
Warren Executive Board, Mrs.
Marie Kingsley, Mrs. Florence
Richmond and Mrs. Dorothy
Ernst. The June meeting wfl! be
with Mrs. Marion Wilt, June 18th

\ for breakfast

! PRISCTLLA CIRCLE

The PrJjK-ilta Circle of the
Methodist Church met wi th "•••
Marion Wilt. 7740 Academy
l ) r iw \ Tiicv'lay. June \si.

Esteemed in
MICHIGAN

Treasured J&B Rare Scotch from the
216-year-old house of Justerini & Brooks

0
W
o
o
Cff

Charles Dickens was among the honoured
patrons who looked to the venerable firm

of Justerini & Brooks for the very highest quality in
wines and spirits. Today, J & B's sterling quality is
still guarded with typical British determination.

The house of Justerini & Brooks has been
honoured by warrants of royal appoint-

ment to nine successive British monarchs. Its cali-
brated J & B Rare Scotch Whisky brings you th#
delights of flavour unsurpassed. May we suggest
that you try this product, esteemed wherever con-
noisseurs gather around a table.

RARE SCOTCH WHISKY
86 Proof Blended Scotch Whiiky

"Worid'i Finest" Imported by THE PADDINGTON CORPORATION, New York 20, Ntir York
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* HAMBURG The Center of Activity
Hamburg Township Green Oak 7wp.

News Notes
»} Jesuitic knippie • UP U-872U

Village of Pinckney

"Well I hope all of >uu enjoy-
r<l the Memorial Weekend The
weather could not have been
nicer for thv traditional Mem-
orial Day j/icntc.s arid parade. I
iiua^ine some of our braver
fni-ntta tried tin* water out on
the Ukkes, fxit I prefer to watch
in mi '.he ->hore until it is ai
h'ii.st around nirvty.

Mrs. Be nun* Baker critertam-
cA the Past Pivxitk'nts of the
Lakeland Kiny"* Daughter-* at a
lum-heou at ht-r home a vvt-L'k
a.uo Tuesday.

Mr. OrlafKJ Win-low s]K.'Ht
Memorial Day weekend at Mul-
li-:t Lake.

Airs. Bevnicr Baker. Mr. and
1Wrv J^rry (Jam burn, arxi Mrs.
Dor fit by, Win-low vi>itt*l thf
Kastprn Siar Chapter m Utica
last Thursday

lvaty Wirtslow p reived her
(I rand Crews of Colors at the
(liand Assembly Order of Rain-
bow Girk Friday. May 21. The
Cii'aiwf Cross of Colors is «iven
to ^iri« for outstanding .service
to Ihe Order of Rainbow Cwris

Mi'v. Paul Radak and children
of Ohio arp visiting Mrs. Radak*
Iiiotiver Mrs. Carl Sower-.

Mrs. Carl Sowers and son RiH,
Miv Paul Radak and Mrs. Or-
la.'ui Wirulow and son Butch en-
joyed lunch with Mrs. Bemiee
Baker, last Thursday.

Following Rose Marie Bel-
cher's ^raduatJon from Pinckney
IIi'_:h School last Friday night,
she had a family get-together
a? her home.

The P.T.A. was pleased at the
turnout for the Hamburg Ele-
mentary Sth yrade banquet siv-
<>n by the P.T.A. May *>7th, af
the fire hall. They were also
p!rased at the turnout for the
Ti';K'heiN Luncheon given by the
J'.T.A. last Friday.

Happy Rirthrjav to Gerald Ed-
ward Clark, who celebrated the
pa>sing of hi* fir«tf year, aion^
v ;th his arrandparentv Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth .Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. J.ouis Clark, on the
27!h of Mar.

Mr. Thoma* L. Brooks K do-
i\\'+ nieej.v after underL'oin.K sur-
gery last we^k m St.
Hospital,

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Staustn-
beil left for their new home yes-
terday, .Tune 1st.. after being
transfered to Denver.

All of the girl scouts and their
leaders of Brighton were in the
parade last Monday in Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Toon and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Uoeppen
went to the Detroit Musnem of
Arts the 26th. Later they had
dinner at the Shiek Restuarant.

Mrs. Rudlph Koopprn held
npen house for a work be<\
Twelve ladie> from the I.a-
die.s Aid of the Congregational
Church were nresent.

(Quests of .Mr. and Mrs. Rud-

i

olpli KoepfwMi last Friday were
Mr. aiMi Mrs. Hubert Curt* of
Dexter.

Mrs. Everett Linhan receive
word that her son Everett Em-
ery Jr. is stationed in Manila.

Mrs. Ida May returned home
last Thursday from visiting
friends and relatives in Miss-
ouri. Mrs. Archie Jinkins of De-
troit accompanied Mrs. May on
her tcip.

Mrs. Kichard Bterlein of Dow-
ing Dr. recently returned after
spviKlinK sometime m Newber
ry, Mich.. While there. Mrs.
Bierlein visited Mrs. Andy Biev-
i''in. On the way home she vis-
ited with Mrs. Eugene Binder
of Frankervmuth.

(iuest.s of Mr and Mrs Arvid
Pesota and family la>t Frday
were Mr. and Mrs Ted Moore
and family of Brighton.

La»vt Thursday night. Mrs.
Fleanor White as a member of
Hamburg Rebehak Î odge No. 489
was present at the F!dgewood
Rebekah Lodge N'o. 290 to at-
tend an initiation that was n\*.
or by the Royal Oak Rpbek'dh
I>odge No. m. Miss Carolyn
Nichols of Hamburg was initiat-
ed. Tho^e attending from the
Hamburg lodge were. May Koe;>
pen, Fleanor White, Lois Bor-
ton. Jean Demmore, Gladys
Kirk. Winnefred Frdman, Mar-
garet Smith, Clarice Waterbury,
Gladys Shannon. Also Bessy
Ffodgins and Dixie Russell, both
of Hamburg were there as mem-
bers of Edgewood Rebeckah
f-odge Xo. 290.

Honorable Gladys B. Lee and
postmaster Al Bosworth of
Brighton attended the funeral of
Dearfield postmaster, Donald F.
SoUer, Friday. Twenty-five post-
masters acted as honorary pall
bearers.

Over the weekend Honorable
Gladys Ivee. attended a house
party at the summer home or"
postmaster Helen Packard, in
Pallisade Park, on Lake Michi-
gan.

Official Minutes Council Minutes
Squeezing
The Farmer

At the College de France lec-
tures are free to the public.
There are no examinations and
no degree* are bestowed.

Potato bugs winter under-
j ground.

Joseph Conrad was Polish.
Six horses pulled Conestoga

wa.uons.

Call AC 7-715!

HAMBIRC, I-JARUKR
SHOP

HAIR CUTTING FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Next to Joe's Tavern

SIGHTSEEING QUIZ

fifortrre Co. fiu-tvre

UC • AN iflTWrMOOWN STKUCTUK
PRESENTS A PANORAMIC WWMA Of AMEKKAM
HISTORY FROM HMM5W10 WTOMATTOX.

im TWO
Good eyes mean goocf demerits
Ctrt +»r four 9t/€9 *t alt fimts.

A special meeting of the Green
Oak Township Board was called
to order at 8 p.m. on May 28, ,
1965 by Herb Munzel, Supeivis-'
or. Other members present were
Gerald Sixbey, Ray Lanning.
Pauline Kj-avet/ and Mona Wen-
zel.

1. Paulliie Kravetz made a
motion that Herb Munzet take
the auditors report and go to
the County Allocation Board aud
try to get the 10 mil instead of
the 0.5 mil that we have al-
ready been awarded. Motion
carried. Gtrald Sixbey then add-
etJ the following amendment, if
he can't get it at the c'Minfy.
then appeal to the state. Amend-
ment carried.

2 Mona Wenzel made a mo-
tion that we engage in contracts
with the Livingston County Road
Commission to have the road
work done on East Shore Dr.
(approx. S2.M0.) Nine Mile Rd.
(Approx. 315,000.) and Silverside
Dr. (Approx. $150.) and get a
\mcp on Winan.s Lake Road. Mo-
tion carried. Mona Wenzej made
a motion that we taWe the work
on Stephen St. for now. Motion
carried. Each board mf?n>brr
should yo over and check the
condition of the^e stre*<<.

3. Ray Lanning Made a mo-
tion that we accept Mr. Masak's
offer to purchase the land for
$1,000.00. and that the parcel on
which the town hall is located
have a1 deed and abstract, and
the other parcel have a quick
claim deed with ail the owners
signing it. These deeds and ab-
stract be furnishd by the pres-
ent owners. Motion carried.

4. Annexation!! were discussed.
5. Ray Lannuig made a mo-

tion that we supply the material
for tt* Democratic Gub to do
the following repairs to the town-
ship haH. a new porch, ft x 12.
concrete, two four foot steps,
and a four foot brick front
across the front of the hall.
(Approv. .m0O) plus a removal
railing around the porch (Ap-
prox. 50.00) Motion carried.

6. Herb Munzel gave th? fol-
lowing report for action from
the township board. 1. Establish
a three man committee of resi-
dents of Saxony-Willmore to hear

complaints aitd maj>Uin Lason
with the Towathip Board re-
garding water proWems and ex-
pendhure.s. 2. Reiterate to Ster-
ling Drilling that pump and
well on hill be repaired immed-
iately. (Evt. 10JW.OU) 3. Effect the
following repairs and improve-
ments: A. Culvert and gravel on
drives into well sites;. B. Paint
and trim well houses. C. Insulate
well houses a.s nece>>.sary D.
Place topsoil and grass *eed on
weil srtes as needed after pro-
per grading. E. Invent in two
alarm systems: A IXWF pres-
sure warning and a Lack of suf-
ficient heat in well houses. F.
Dig up and locate remainder of
curb stop boxes and install any
missing. G. Prepare copy of
plan showing location of mains.
gates, hydrants, etc. 4. Have
above commrttee sample opin-
ion of residents regarding in-
stallation of area wide softening
system. 5. Have Sterling Drilling
hired on a one year trial basis
for flushing mains during week
once per month and send month,
ly samples to Laming for health
check, ft. Install hydrants in Sax-
ony Sub. where now missing 7.
Establish regular hours for pay-
ing water bills — such as three
days, a week noon to § p.m. or
some such; give receipts for all
payments. Mona Weraei made a
motion that we follow the re-
port with the following cbangp*
1. John Filice be one of this
committee, and have 1hiir
names and telephone numbers
pubiifthed in *he paper. 3 a & c.
Get Wdg for culverts, giavrl
and insulating costs, d. tabie this
until late summer or early fall.
e. get prices on the two alarm
systems. 7. Have John FiUcc set
the hours. Motion carried.

7. The proposed ordinances
were discussed. Gerald Six bey
suggested a unsafe building or-
dinance, the board members will •
read this before the next int-ct-'
ing.

8. Pauline Kravetz made a mo- ;
tion that ail of our meetings !
end by 11 p.m. Motion carried, j

9. Orald Sixbey made a n:o- (
tion that tl'*» meeting be ad-1
journed at 10:04 p.m.

llllllllilllllllftlllMllfllll

Around Bishop
Lake

E. C. SCHBOEDER
227-3420

•IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Memorial weekend May have

begun "with chilly 40 plus days,
but Monday was perfect! The
picnic and camping area* held
hundreds of h^ppy visitors. Won-
der what primitive urge sends
the civilized man away from all
the luxuries he has created and
worked for, into a remote patch
of woods to read by lamplight,
cook over an open fire, fight the
weather and the vicious insect
world, and call it a "vacation?"

Some of our families 'hit the
road." Waliy Buerge went to
Re**! City. The Cecil Lindburgs
went to Owosso — after attend-
ing the graduation party for
Mike Czerwinshi of Rush Lake.
Leon Guzinski went North /or

THIS WEEK ONLY

PRICES REDUCED
'61 RAMBLER
'61 FORD Wagon $795
'61 FORD Sedan
'61 CORVAIR Deluxe
'60 MERCURY $59$
*A PLYMOUTH Sedan $595

PLYMOUTH Wagon (2) $495 & $595
'59 FORD Wagon
'58 OLDSMOBILE Convertible
'58 OLDSMOBILE Sedan

- M a n y More To Choose F r o m -

HAMBURG AUTO
7803 M-36

HAMBURG AC 9-9061

trout fishing.
The Ralph Sr. and .John C.

Schroeders attended Coiifirma-
ton Services ait Mt. Hope Luilv
erjui Church. Allen Park, Sun- /
day, Martin P. Schroeder. grand- j
son of the John Schroeder's. was j
a member of the clans confirm-
ed.

The John Weatherbys moved
into their new address in Ps'ttys-
ville Saturday. j

Mrs. Nonna Nash will be '
among the chaperones' who will'
accompany the 8th — now the
9th —grade to BoWo Islam* Tues-
day. There will be MXty-two!
students!!! |

The Kurt Haaxma's report
they had a wonderful time at
the International Moose Tourna-
ment in Windsor thi* weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pahhala i
of Detroit and Rush Lake, visit- \
ed Henry Echola Sunday. I

That just about does it — tin-:
less you would thrill to the news i
that two hew batches of kittens !

have been born in the neighbor
hood!

IN O l R CHURCHES
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
M-.38 Hamburg Michigan

Rev. Carl F. Welser. Pastor
Telephone . Ann Arbor 665-7898
2257 Parkwood, Ann Arbor

Church Phone • 229-9744 or 227-'
3420 ;
Sunday School Class & Adult |
Bible Class — 9:30 a m .

Morning Worship — 8:30 a.m.
and 19:45 a.m. Communion —
First Sunday of the month i )
8:3i a.m. and in the Third Sun-
day of the Month at 11:45 a.m.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Adult
Membership Class Vacation Bi-
We School - J u n e 14 thru 25,
from 9:"a.m. untfl 11:30 a.m.

Mary — Martha Circle — 2nd.
Mori, of each month. i

Voter's Assembly — 2nd Wed. :
of each month. i

Supervised rranKTy care for j
children through three years of
age U provided during 1043
warship service. A cry room is
i k o available. Ail visitors are
welcome. '

en lied to order al
N:UO pin by Supervisor Krancih
Shehan lor the transact iun of
such business us nn.^ht proper!) '
come before n

Mr. Manly Bennett absent due
to businew

Minutes of April 2fc. ]%."> read
aiMJ approved a.s corrected

Communication* from Puick-
ne> Library Secretary minikin^
the Township Hoard for Us do- \
nation.

Communications from
Control Commission re
a request from Bernice H. Pus/ !
for transfer ownership
SDD & SDM licensed
from James & Allies Tepatli.
9704 Kress Rd.. Lakeland. Midi- '
igan.

Motion by BaekluiKi, support- '
ed by McAfee Dial transfer be
approved. Motion carried.

Communication from Mrs. Kd-
na J. Stoll requesting permis-,
sion to replace her house trail- t
er with a better and larger mod- •
el a.s provided in Trailer Ordiu- .
ance. I

Motion by Backlund. suppori-
ed by McAfee that permission
be granted. Motion earned.

Motion by*;>McAtoe. supported j
by Backlund. that Mr F Cook .
& Mr. H. "Cook be paid at SI 50
per hour and boys be paid $1 DO
per hour. Motion carried. i

i
The following bills were read : j

K Shehan, supervisor . ..S400.00
K. Rett inger . clerk 150.U0 i

K. McAfee, t r ea su re r . . . . 258 IK)
W. Backlund. t rus tee . . . ln.(K) •
M. Bennett, t rustee )."> IMJ ;
J. Densmore . T.H. cleaning MM \
}{. Oourter, Spec. Dep. . . fi:UK)>
V. Vosrmk. Spec. Dep. . . M.(*)
Detroit Edison 12fi.(w '
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 17.75
Strter's Market 1.15 •
H a m b u r g Hdwe 226.51
Marsh Office Supply

Inc 1«.M
Pinckney Dispatch 2AM
John Roch, cemetery wk. nf).'>"i
F. Cook, cemetery labor -V.> "*>
H. Cook, cemetery labor 14.2')
B. Bennett, cemetery labor 19 IX)
R. Cavin. cemetery labor 19.(X)
J. Radloff, cemetery labor 24 25

1 D. Radloff, cemetery labor 4.00
R Darrow. cemetery labor .'ffi.00
Nelson, Imu.s, road oil . . 34.00
Hamburg Fire Dept SOfl.OO
McPherson Oil Co 117.18,
Doubleday Bros., sup. . . J2.14.
V. J. Hyne & Sons, i

sup. door 3H lfl,
Postage 1.VU0'
F Vosmik. liquor

enforcement fund 50.00 ;

Motion by Backlund, support-
ed by McAfee, tliat bills l*> paid. (

Motion carried.
Motion by Rettinger, support-1

ed by Backlund. that in concur- j
rence with the Hamburg Cham-1
ber of Commerce and Pinckney |
School District the Hamburg j
Township Board also go on rec-1
ord as voicing strenuous <'om- j
plaint atxl concern regarding i
the condition of the Rail Road !
Bridge on M-?>6 at Henry Rds :
and that Clerk stand instructed |
to voice same to State Senator j
Dunn, State Representative
Sharpe, Michigan Highway De-,
par tment and Oovernor George
Romney. Motion ea rned . j

Motion by Backlund, sup)x>rt-'
ed by Rettinger, to amend mo-i
tion of AprU 26. 196.5 to subsi- '
dize the Hamburg Fire Depart-!
ment the sum of $325.00 plus the j
cost of Liability Insurance to-
ward the operation of the dump
site on Straw be rn- Lake Rd.
Motion carried.

Mr. Paul Bairas appeared be-
fore the Board and stated that
he would open his Just)ce Court
July 5, 1963.

A notice from the County Tax
Allocation Board has notified
the Township Board that our
governmental unit was allocat-
ed at .5 mill.

Motion by Backlund, support-
ed by Rettinger. thai Supervisor
stand instructed to appeal this
order. Motion carried.

Motion by RetUnger that pur-

h> pre\iou.>> discussion
Hamburg Township pay total
cost ol i l i londin^ 130 ft. ol ,i;ra-
u-l roads in front of all homes
and business establishnients. as
done in some neighboring town-
ships. Motion failed for want
of a second.

Motion by R.'Umgn' that m
I'airnos to ta \ pa\i'i"s living on
lii"i\atu* roads the Hamburg
Township Board continue its
program ol paying only 3U'. of
the cost of chlonding 130 ft. of
roadway for pcuplc rctjiu'sting
such s r rv i re

Motion failed for want of a
second.

.Motion by Backlund. support-
ed by McAfee that all primary
w\d secondary gravel roads in
Township be chlondod. Motion
carried.

Motion by Backlund. support-
ed by 1'ettinger that meeting be
adjourned. Motion earned.

Time 10:43 p.m.
Next regular meeting June 2ti.

The farmer ha.̂  several
nxtit oiHioiw for producing hay-
lage. But no matter which one!
he L*h«j№>i'><, good inariagenii'ijl j
lechiiiques art extremely imjx>r- >
lant.

Robert Whilt. Michigan State 1

| Unnei>it\ agricultural e
noted that there is "no way

what is taken fiom the held.
"(>ur mam aim. ihcu. is kcc|

a> much of the quality during
hdr\«*-D/ig in id

I He ^aid fa inhT, plaMiung lu
haylag*' »hixikl ki-i-jj

' 4

sulimitteil.
Kdward A. Ueltinger

Township Clerk

e n y t h (»f I'Uf t h o r

i n c h ) , and kcc|)

vseen .'W and •')•> •-•

i'jM r u n i n t o a :-;i
i in y o u r f o i a x <

!>!|)ev if t h i s t n o i M i i r ' 1 ^ e t s a In
' M e l u u . " h e u<jt»t! . " T o i-iMTeet

t h e s i t u a t i o n , VDII c a n r u j i a
I r i i - k l e of w a l e r u i i o tji*1 b l o v u ' f
O r . y o u n n x h t a d j u s t l l i c m o i s -

| ture !e\e| by riKl i ieiny tlie \ * i l '
ing tune, artd c h o p j i i i i ^ mor«'

' quiekly after mowing and vun-
ditionmx."

; \\ h i t e i M l t e d t l l J t s c \ ! • ! • . ( ! t \ | ) " »

of etjuiprnwn are ;uai la l^r for
' mowinx and eunditionin^ ha.v 'o
, In- har\ estf>d as

Due of Uiese l» the conven-
timial cuitej--baj- mower, and
hay conditioner witii window-

nig allachmenLv •'When making
hayiage, all three of these op-
erations should be dorif at once.
if i>ossibJe, to ->ave time," said
White,

Another jioviilMlity LS the sell-
prcjjjt'lletl vkiutlrower in which

the farmer can mow. windrow,
and condition his ha> in one op-
erulion.

S t w i a i rHdtnHy nrw ma-
chines are on the market to
lu-lp -.(H'etl up the haymaking
elioic. One <>f l)ies<' is a rotary
flail type mouei that comes m
7, S ;ind 10-foot euti. This mows
condiitioiis aixl \suKJrow> in one
opfiatiwi l t \ especially good
lor high .Molding, tangled and
down ha.v rf|K)ile«l White.

A i.t-u jnece of equipment
vxhieh slmvv s i»o>sibiiities for
-ini|ihf\ my ha> harveiting has a
cutter l^ir with cwiditioiiiiig roll>
1'iulii U'liiiid n It is also equip'
|Hfi with ;i finger-tyix' reel to
help siraightf-n and untauyi?
ilou'i hay. .md feed i? into the
eiit!<T ))ni The ci'el a 1M, assist.-
in d'cdirig the ha.v into tiir
d rolls

l.t'^s !h;n) I pereoirt of 'A
no1 roU>\- blinci

C o r n l )orcr> \\]\] , i t i a c k o l i h T
p l a n t v too

.lets e;ut i\r*K l a n d at B a r b a -

<ln.s. .N 'ethcr land- A n r i f l e * .

South Viet \<mi hds a \i:>U
million ntt-n uikier arms.

Tips Offered for
Haylage Harvesting

An itii|>rei.sivi.' n^t of national
Iv-knovMi farm H«>kesmen and
a^ncultural scientt^t-. a Michi-
gan niaii arnony. them. ha\ e
parUeuwted in the recent "sil-
ver a u n i v c r ^ i n " nieHrn^ <>f Ihe
Aiuinal Health Institute, m
Chicago. Spenkei-v on the >>ro-
^ram include! Mo!IN Broker re
iii-eviitni^ the Dow Chemii'al
Company. Midland Amotiu
others with him on the pi-o^ram
was Charles B. Shuman. presi-
dent of tiie Anipruan K;<rm Bur-
eau Federation Both men had
much of smnifrcance fo sa>-.

,H nations ai:<l societies
additional protein ffn1 \ i-

-or, ^roult i and Ix-alih. just dy
younji a m m a U ne'<l a grentei1

pereeniaye of protein in their
diets than do older animals ."
['rower said He said that main
society's in the |>**t havf "plat-
e-aued" (reached Iheir yrowlh-
r*'ak and then 1̂ \ eled off) be-
eaus<> of the—inability of lti<'ir

, an m u l t u r e U> i>rodiic<> an : dc-
1 tjiiate suMily of |>roiein and ade-

quate anio*u)ts o( food.

Rrower drew another [iaral!e!
wh^n he .said that the |H>iitieal
slogan of a "chicken HI every
pot" of a lew years ago had
mass a[))>eal to our voters, and
th;r siieh a promisf would now
Invp mass appeal throti^houi
ihe protmi-noor world. ''simjili-
fviny our diplomar\ and world
wi:i(> iiivoh'oments. 1 '

Shuman. speaking as- h''a<J ol
the nation's largest general
fami organization. suggMted in
turn, that the kind of govern-
ment s e n d i n g needed to fulfill
such promises as outhmxi in m-w
-pending programs of tho "Grpa:
Societv." serves to increase thr
eost-priee squeo/p plaeerl nr
farmers, who^p efforts havr firsi
produced the sii)x>r-abundanrf
whirh has placed a do/en chic-
kens or more, in every pot.

i!

Increased sovernment
in;: i n t e n s i f i e s i fu i c

squetve r>n fanners." Shuman
-aid. adding "all y

paid for. either in taxes or i>v .,
flation. Bf>fh go into the m a k n * I!
of thn pncirrs of things
buy for their production

Hamburg Garage

11179 Hamburg Rd.
AC 9-926.">

Keep your new car

with our steam cleaning

and rustproofing service.

WEAR WHITE

AFTER DARK

SUTER MARKET
DOWNTOWN HAMBURG

AC 9-S39.J

QUALITY MEATS
HOMEMADE DONUTS

COMPLETE GROCERY LINE

- WEEKLY ALS-

GROCERIES • MEATS
BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

PACKAGE LIQUOR

BLUE WATER STORE
9701 Kress K<l. - Lakeland

. lepatti. IVop. \£ 9.9971

FLOWER FLAT SPECIALS
PK'ITNIA & ANXl'ALS ivl.n9 and J2.">0
(iKRANFl'MS .!" VoU - .') for S1.00;

1" Pots - 2 for Sl.no

Vegetable Plants 3 doz. $1.00
f AWN AND C.'ARDKN SITPUKS

SPEEDS AM) BILBS
— HOME MADE DON ITS —

SHADY STOP
M-.16 AC 7-4051 Hamburg

**VVe Have Something New"

Supervised Pla\ Room and (iround for the Children

while Mother's doing the laundry.

WK'LL WATCH Y U U i KIDS KOii YOU.

QUICK CLEAN CENTER
fii6t E. y\r>K

(Across from Buck Lake)

Under New Management

Gruber's Live Bait
and Fishing Equipment

HAMBl-ftt;

WK HAVE ALL YOl.'R HSHINT, NEEDS.

(Formerly Loa-J's)

Expert Paint Jobs
Complete Collision Work

Wrecker Service

JACK'S BODY SHOP
7S79 M-3C

HAMBUR6 AC 9-9449
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BRIGHTON
SI . PATRICK'S

CA1HOIK ( l l l l i C H
Brighton, Michigan

Phoue 22tM»863
Factor Kev L«o McGum

Assistant Reverends
Brenriun K Leduirtge,

Leo Poser, OMJVL
Sunday Masses, 6 ; ' 8:00,

10:00 12:00.
Weekday Masses, 6:30 7:50.
HoJyday Masses, 5:30, K:15

12:15 and 6:00.
F i r s t Fridays, Masses ai

7:50 a.m., 11:20 and 6:00 p.m.
Confession Wed., and Thurs
da) evenings Holy ;Y>mmun
ton at 6:00 a.m., 6:30 a.m. and
beiore the 7:00 a.m Mass.

Novena to Our Mother ol
PerpetuaJ H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30. also at 5:30
p.m.

Holy Communion at 6:00, 6:30
and 7:00 a.m.

St. John (Mission) Located
on M-59 two miles west ol US-
23.

Sunday Masses, 9:00 ajn.
Confessions before the Mass
HoJyday Mass at 7:30.

FIRST METHODIST
CHI K( H

400 East Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

ACademy 7-7783
Robert Brubaker, Pastor

ACademy 9-7831
Mrs. Melvin Llght-Organlst-

Choir Director
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services, 8:45 a.m and

tfi 4$ arm.
There is a nursery during

the late worship service for pre-
school children.

Thursday 7 00 p.m. CaroJ
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday s-00 p.m Senior
Choir Rehearsal.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
D.m each

<;!t.\CE BAPTIST CHURCH
2310 Hacker Road

at the end of Hyne Road
Rev. Wayne L. Giauque, Pastor

Sunday School — 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M.
Sunday E"ening — 7:00 P.M.
Youth Group — Monday Eve>

ning, 7:00 P.M.

THE PRKSBYTETUAN CHURCH
224 E Grand Rivet

AC 7-6691
Robert Cofiey, Pastor

Gordon Maliett, Choir Dirertor
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Family

Worship Service
9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church

School, age 3 through adult
11:00 to 12:00 Worship Service
There is a care group for pre-

school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship.

CHLKCHUS
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

CHVBCB
By toe Mill Pond

Tin Kev. Robert G. Eldton,
Rector

Sunday Services, 8:00 ajn
Holy Communion.

10:00 a.m., Morning Prayei
Church School and Nursery

First and Third Sundays
HoJy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 pjiL, Youth Ltague.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister;
J antes P. 8&z&ins

Phone 32U-9201
Kingdom Ball

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.nx. Theo-

cratic Ministry SchooL
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut St., Brightua
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton.
9088 Parshallville, HarUand.

TRI- LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Rued

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
io oo a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m Morning Worship
6:00 p.m Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Even-ing Service.
Wednesday evening at 7:30

p.m. Bible Study and Prayer

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lotmie W. Harvey, Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p.m.
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.
Everybody welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Kiokett Road

Brighton
Oewey Bo vender, Pastor

AC 9-0068
Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

Saturday, June 5, 6:30 p.m.—
Adult Club potluck supper. Pro-
gram - "The Grand Canyon," a
film in color by Walt Disney.
Also for the young in heart-
Folk Songs. All adults welcome.

Sunday, June 6th—9:00 a.m.—
Junior choir sings.

11:00 a.m.—Sacrament of in-
fant baptism. Parents who have
children to be baptized should
contact the pastor.

COMING EVENTS:
June 7-11, 14-17, 9-11:30 a.m.

—Co-operative Vacation Church
School at the Episcopal, First
Methodist, a n d Presbyterian
Church — for children who are
entering kindergarten next fall
and all higher ages through
High School.

June 9 and 10—Synod of Mich-
• tgan meets at Alma College.

CTESLEYAN METHODIST

-A Friendly Church With A
Spiritual Atmosphere"

228 S. Fourth St., Brighton
227-4073

REV. T. D. BOWDITCH
9:45 ajn~, Bible School Hour,

Lee Beebe, Superintendent.
11:00 am* Junior C h u r c h

(for children of school ftge.)
11:00 u n * Morning Worship

KSermon Hour).
6:30 p.m*, Wesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 pjn., Evening Evangel

Hour.
Thursday, 7:30 p m Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir

Rehearsal

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
5401 C. S.-23

Brighter Michigan
Pastor, Geneva Kattenbach
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday School, 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

«t 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer;

CHURCHES
ST. MAftrS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 pjn
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

PEOPLES' CHURCH
385 Uaadilla Street

Rev. Thomas Murptay.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

6:00 >.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 pjn
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHMJ

1:30.

IIOWfcLL
ST. JOSRPH OATHOIJC

Bowell
Father Joseph Wefber, P&ator

Rev. Jerome Schmidt*

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Daniel Slabaugh, Pastor

(AC 7-4050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATION AL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadllla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-3T87

Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.

Choir practice, Thursdays
Senior Choir — 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir — 6:30 p,.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 West Grand River, Brighton
Rrv. Stanley G. Hicks, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 aJB.
Chnsi Ambassadors 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Thursday

7 3V p.m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
AC 9-2763

Sunday School with classes
for children, age 3 through
high school as well as a clans
for adults at 9:45 each Sunday

Worship Service is held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children Is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always welcome.

HAMBURG
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
4060 Swarthoot Road

8501 Spicer Rd., Hamburg
Phone AC 16870

Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Morning Worship, 15:00 ajn.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

pjn.
Evenly Worship, 7:00 p.nx
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-36, Hamburg, Michigan
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor

Telephone: Ann Arbor 665-7898
2257 Parkwood, Ann Arbor

Church Phone 229-9744
or 227-3420

Sunday School and Adult Bi-
ble Class — 9 :30 a.m.

Morning Worship — 10:45 a.m.
Communion on the First and

Third Sundays of the month.
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. — Adult

Membership Class.
Second Monday each month —

Mary-Martha Circle.
Second Wednesday each month

Voters' Assembly.
Supervised nursery care for

children through three years of
age is provided during worship
service. A Cry Room is also
available. All visitors are cor-
diaHy invited.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Bock Lake
Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor

DP 8-8*49
Ptnckney, Michigan

Sunday School, 10:00
Morning Worship, 11:00
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

pin.
Evening Service, 7:30 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.nu,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p m ,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 pjiL,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 405 p.at,

Wednesday.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg, MicJtigaa

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Junior Church, Babyland open for
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 p.m. Joy Club for grades

1 - 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Ladies' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY —

7:30 p.m. Prayer, Praise, Bi-
ble Study

Whitmore Lake
Area Churches

8T. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Whlimor* Lak«
Father Leo Malkowskl

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Win. Mite Road
Whiimor. Lak*

, Rev. Alton A. Glazier .
Services are:
Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn
Evening Service, 7:00 pjn.
Youth Fellowship — Monday

-6:00 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 pjn.
L a d i e s Christian Service

Suild — Second Tues. ol the
Month — 7:30 pjn.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 ajiL, Worship Service
6:30 p m , MYF.
Wednesday 4 pjn. junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m. senior

choir.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2945 E. Northfield Church l*t
Nortbileld Township

Raymond Prey, Pastor
Phone 63S-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 ajn.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m.

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 pjn.
Children, Saturday. 10:00

Sunday Musses at 6, 8. 10
and 12 o'clock.

Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7
and 9 eun. • 12:15 and 6 pjn

Week Day Masses at 6:30 &
8:00 aj&.

Confessions Saturday from
3:30 to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9 pJQX

ASSKMBLS OF GOD
603 Lake Street

Rev. D&rrei McKeel, Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 ajn.

Morning Worship—11:00

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Slbley at Walnut, How-U
Rev. Richard lagans, Rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:00 ajn.
The Holy Communion at

10:00 a.m. on the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 ajn. on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10.00 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy Sts.
Rev. Charles Kolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 ajn.
Sunday School at 11:00 ajn
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 pjn.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

823 West Grand River
HoweU

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and 11.
Worship Service at 11:00 ajn.

CHURCH OF GOD
S94O Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:W> a.m.
Sunday School — 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, HoweD

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:30 pjn.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
8875 Fenton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 pjn.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmuseen, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 pjn.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

812 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 ajn.
Late Servio* at 1:00 a.m.
Church School at 9:45

HO WELL
SALVATtOM AKMT

K l N. Michigan. Howell

HoweU MM7M
Cadet Buwant ' ••uetacbo*

offtaer IB charfe

Sunday Schedule

10.00 am.—Sunday School

11:00 a.m.--Morning Worship

Olive RobtosoD
Morning f*rayeT and Sermon.

Sunday, 10:0C ajn.
Church School, 10:00 t o .

CALVARY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 0-2842
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 668-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning
S. S. Sopt* Roan Sutterfleld

Sunday School — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 ajn.

Morning Worship — 11 ajn.
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelical hour —

7:00 pjn.
Q, A. E. — 8:15 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs*

day, 7:00 pjn.
Blessings await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 CJA 2S
HI 9-2857

Rev. A. C Pounds, Jr., Pastor
10:00 ajn. Sunday School.
11 .-00 ajn. Morning Worship.
6:45 pan. Free Methodic

Youth.
7:30 pjn. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Thursday 7:30 pjn. Mid

Week Service.

CHXJRCh OF THE
NAZARENE

422 Me Carthy Street
HoweU

Rev. R, N. Raycroft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service at 11:10 ajn.
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 ajn.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 ajn.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 pjn.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 pjn.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 pjn.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Season, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

Bible Study at 11:00 ajn.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 pjn.
Evening Service at 8:15 pjn.
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

644 W. Grand River, HoweD
Sunday School — 10:30 ajn.

Worship Service — 10:30 ajn.
Wednesday Evening Service

8 pjn.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday from
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and
from 6:30 to 9:00 Friday even-
ings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howell
206 Sooth Watont 8 1

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.m
Church School at 10:00

and 11:15 a~m.

6:00 pm. —Youth Meeting
7:30 pjn.—SttJvat]an Meei

mg.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 Byron Road

Howell, Michigan

Morning Worship at 10 a.m.

Sunday School at 11 a.m.

Evening Worship at 6:30 p.m.

l i

UF J&HIJN OtittlMl Ut*
LA r IKK !>AV S

S2U W
AQD Arbor — tttid
Albert L. Harr,

Sunday School 9 45

Sunday Morning
11:00 a.m

Evening Servirc, 7 00 p.m
! Wednesday eveiing Kel low-

shin. 7:00 ~

GREX<OK¥ BAPTIST
CHURCH

Morning Worship at 10:00
a.m

Church School at 11:15 ajn.
Evening Worship at 7:30

p.m.
Baptist Y o u t h Fellowship

6:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service ai 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice at 8:30 pjft.

Do you ever feel trapped? Do the walls of a
meaningless life seem to dose in on you some-
times? Here's good news! Every life has a gate,
and it is never locked. But it only opens from
one s ide . . . . your side.

Seek for the gate with all your heart, and
you will find it. Open it, and you will enter a
world full of meaning and beauty. You'll step
from darkness to l ight . . . . and never look back.

The key? It's waiting for you in Christ's
teachings. His Church will help you to find it,
and in His service you will discover life's real
purpose. Go to church this Sunday, and hear
God's words of promise and comfort. They are
meant for all who yearn to widen the cramped
horizon of their lives. They are meant for you.

THB CHURCH FOR ALL. • ALL FOR THE CHURCH
lariy and support the Church. I tay
are: (1) For hi* own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) For the aak*
of his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itietf,
which needs his moral and material
support Plan to go to church rafn>
larly and read your Bible daily.

Church it the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and good citizenship. It is a store-
house of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
a n four sound reasons why every
penon should attend services regu-

Oyrtftt 1968 Jbjsttr AAwtMw Smto, be* Stnabmrg, V*

Dty

Sundty
Monday
Tuesday
W d d
Thurtday
Friday
Saturday

Book

II Kings
Puims
Isaiah
Jeremiah
M ft TTTWW

Luke
II Corlnftiam

124

7
I A,

13
4

i-it

1-7
13-20
2230
7-11
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BRIGHTON
The Brighton State Bank

Brighton Hamburg

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
"YOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

HI-WAY TIRE SERVICE
Firestone Tires . 7991 W. Grand River • 229-7005

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

BRIGHTON DIVISION
Advance Stamping Company

Brighton. Michigan
MARKUM'S SERVICE

General Repair Service
522 E. Grand River AC 9-6036

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCES

603 W. Grand River • AC 7-1741 Brighton

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
142 W. Main S t - Brighton - Phone AC 9-2551

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W, Main S t - Brighton, Mich. - Ph. AC 9-9772

GEORGE'S AUTO SERVICE
and PATS CAFE — Open 24 Hoars

F. T. HYNE & SON. INC.
501 W. MAIN ST. - "For Those Who Want Quality*

WILSON FORD SALES. INC.
225 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. • 229-9444

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Grand River West - Brighton, Mich.

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
139 S. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9946

"LET GEORGE DO IT"
Brighton Plumbing & Heating
Phone AC 9-2711 134 W. Main St , Brighton

MARY-JO SHOPPE
DISTINCTIVE LADIES' APPAREL

203 W. Main • Tel AC 7-3871 Brighton, Mich.
Nettie's Hacienda & Restaurant

600 E. Grand River Avenue - Brighton, Mich.

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
9931 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich.

PINCKNEY
Super Alloy Forge. Inc.

Hamburg AC 9-7860 Michigan

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small Gas Engines — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pinckney 878-3149

t'amburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg AC 9-9061 Michigan ̂

DEN OF ANTIQUITY
Fine Gifts - Souvenirs and Novelties

4025 Patterson Lake Rd. - Pinckney - 878-6607

Quick Clean Center
6464 East M-36 - - AC 9-9957 • Hamburg, Mkh.

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour Wrecker Service

103 W. Main S t 878-3321 Pinckney

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
RONNIES RESTAURANT

1236 East M-36 878-9702
Daily Lunch Special — Carry out Service

AC 9-6395
Suter's Market

• "Quality First" - Hamburg Mich.

Hamburg Hardware
Don & Kate Weed AC 9-7076 Hamburg

LAVEY HARDWARE
Pinckney Lavey Insurance Agency 878-3221

Abney's Frozen Food Service
6025 Pinckney Road - 878-9736 - Pinckney, Mich.

WAGNERS MARKET
6006 Pinckney Rd. - 546-0786 - Pinckney, Mich.

BLUE WATER STORE
9704 Kress Road - AC 9-9974 - Lakeland, Mich.

R. & R. RUBBER. INC.
375 North Mill Street

Manufactures of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaskets

SWARTHOUT FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE — Modern Equipment
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POTTED GERANIUMS
BEDDING PLANTS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

KUNZ GREENHOUSE
RICKETT & MAXTBY KDS.

229-2728
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Silver Wedding
On Friday evening, .vlay 21,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Britten of
Highland Eoad were guests of
honor at the Galen Phillips
home in honor of their 25th wed-
dng anniversary.

buffet lunch was served
from a table centered with the
traditional wedding cake in white
and silver with silver tapers on
either side.

Guests included Cliff Britten,
and Mrs. Ralph Nauss arid

family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Blanchard and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bigelow, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Cole and the Britten s
two sons, Johnny and Donny.
Their daughter. Ruth Ann of
Pennsylvania was unable to at-
tend.

The evening was spent in tak-
ing pictures, visiting and open-
ing their many gifts.

Mrs. Britten wore an orchid
corsage, a gift of Mrs. Philip*
and Mrs. Blanchard.

Newlyweds To Go West
S h a r o n Biakeiey Munce,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Quitnian Munce. Jr., 125
Third St., was w«i Saturday,
May 22, at 7 p.m. to John Dan-
iel Clark, D.D.S., son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Clark of Farming-

It's Graduation Week
See Mary Jo for a Fine Gift Selection

In c kieit of

glory, gut

• (

oi! occasion iummei»«ci

hot wiiwd, |uit m time tot o

iMUfl tf (omjllirMni-iartiwij

el wttk, t i htm*

, jftcfctt-drtiui, loie it<t

ditm\ . pwrti paired with eicrt-

injtopi, iwifMwttv shorn, eni

more in this

trli collKtisn, b»<» ntw

lumflW fun.

MARY - JO SHOPPE
DISTINCTIVE LADIES APPAREL

203 W. MAIN ST. BRIGHTON

MRS. JOHN CLARK

lun. The candlelight ceremony.
officiated over by the bride's
uncle. Rev. Frederick P. La-
Crone. Hector of (Irace Kpisco-
pal Church m Ludinjjton. The
wedding was at St. Andrew's
Kpiscopa! Church, Ann Arbor.
About 170 persons attended.

The bride was lovely in a
floor length yowu of silk or-
gan/a ovi'i taffeta with long
tapered sleeves, sabnna neck-
line embroidered in pearls with
a train. Her pouf veil was of
net held on by a band of fresh
daisies. She carried a bouquet
of daisies and orchids.

Miss Catherine Munce. sister
of the bride uas maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were the bride's
twin. Miss Sherrill Munce, and
Miss Mary Dunlavy of Ann Ar-
bor.

Uest man was the bride-
groom's brother. David Clark of
FanuiiiKton. and ushers were
Peter Cornelious and Dr. Carl
Bell, fraternity brothel's, and the
bride's brother Hugh Munce.

Dr. Clark and Mrs. Clark will
leave around June 15 to make
their home in San Diego. Calif.

Barker Resigns
Education Post

Graduates
Sisre1* Mary Kmil, president of

Marygrove College, conferri'd
honors of the college ujxw 2M
students at the 55th annual hon-
ors convocation.

Bishop John J. Wright, uf
Pittsburgh, delivered the honors
address

Sophomore Carolyn Ami Speer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Speer. 95U Bitten Drive,
Brighton wai among those hon-
ored by election to lota Gamma
Alpha, college leadership honor
society. She also received H a ^
honors for academic excellence

! during the iwst two years.

Wedding Bells

T'ne ^
Barker
double

:n

I\II.L:

A quiet but beautiful vwxkl :i^
ceremony wa* held m the Wes-
leyan Methodist chui-eh of (ink*-
water, Michigan. Saturday M./
29th, which uniunl in inanm:-i '
Daniel barker au i Miss .1 A H
hraker both from Marion I'oi-
lege, Marion. IJKI. T'
father, Rev. A. C.
elated, usinji the
ceremony. AIUMKIUIK the y
was Richard Demorest of liri^h-
lon. The maid of honor was M:i>
Ruth Stuckey of Klkhardt. liid.
The bride was given yway by iier
brother, Di1. Keith Kraki-:1 ol
Denver, Col.

Little Cindy Canner . t'n.1.---cl
in yellow and carrying a !);i-krt
of white rases wa.s ihe llu'.st'i
girl.

The bride \u> Kn rly in a
while floor length gown of organ-
za and lace with a cathedral
train. She carried a shower ban-
quet of white euchari.st lilies H<T
maid of honor was dressed m a
floor length jiowri of ^reep and
carried a nosewy of white *h;»t-
tmx l carnations and pink sweet-
heart roses. Her mother .uir^ t\
yold brocaded suit wilh corsage
to match and the mother ol Hie
yroom wore a blue silk .Mill v,ith
i ucsa^c of pink and while i osr-.
The ushers were (larrei P> u'lu1:1

of Goldwater ami John Park of
Marion College. Mark Abbott oi
Marion College was the wu. uust

tha
soloist.

of Elkhart , 1ml the

de-
!i:s

in

Approximately one 'Mii'drcJ
-ue.M.s attended the reception
which «as held in Fellow ,,'iip
Hall in llie parsonage. Tllo
-ue>b included, beside*, 'Jv •
ColdwaU-r friend:.. Mbs Mane
Lind. editor of the W.W. Mivs- (

lonary M.i^uzine, other frieiuU ;
Irotn the College, many fr.eruU '
lioni Brighton. Mich, mui Iriend
Iroin Elkhari, Iml.

Afier a honeymoon in n »rlh
ern Michigan, the youu^ couple
will return to Marion. Ind. whe'-c
they will resume their studies in
M.irion College.

Recent viMtor.s at l:i<.
of Mr. and Mrs. T h o r n s Mime*
have bei'n ;hcii dau^h 'e . Mis.
F'-w LaCrone. hi-: two ctiildren
cii d husbaixi, the \h-\. l-Yci Lac-
Crone. who officiated at the
wedding <>i' Mi>s Mimce'.s ^rand-
nor of VVilliiiKboro, .Y.I. and Mr.
(/Connor and Mrs. O'Connor's
daugh te r . Sharon Munct1. Mso
IHT dauxhtc-r Mrs. .lames O'Con-
son William Case who jusi rotu-
pleted ha-c training ;H l".n
Knov and i» einotUe l.o I'ort SJHI

llou.sloii. Te \ a s . \'i.sitors also in-
(lude<i Mr. Munce's brother W

1 K. Munce. mayor of Harlovuor,
Mont and hif wife.

James N. Barker, Director of
S|>ecial Education for the Liv-
ingston Intermediate Board <it
Education, xave the board ofn-
cial notice at their regular nntu-
ing, held May 6th, of his i>laa>
to resign at the conclusion JI
his present contract, June 30
19G5, in order to be able to de-
vote full time next year to the
completion of his doctoral
Hive. Barker had indicated
plans to tlie board earlier
the year however it was not
made official until tho May H'li
meeting

Mr. Rober. K Smith ul ''"OA-
ierville, Boaixl * Pvesideui, ,spi>ke
on behalf of the Ixwrd ui >x
pres^iny their apjjrecidtiuu for
his eifort.s in helping di'Velop
the -ipeeial Kliuation program
in Livingston County jiul UISIHKI
him well in the eomplelion of
his doctoral decree

Barker, who wa;. employed !.->
Dii'eclor, July 1. 1S)M. U H2 and
lues in Kast Lansing uith hi^
wife and .1 children. lie hold.* a
B.S decree from Illinois St a J • •
I'niversity in S|>eech Pa'holo^y.
Au'.liolo^y. and Psychology and
a M.A. deKre*' from Michi^nn
Slate University in sch(K>l ps\>
chuloyy. He be^an work on a
PI, I), ' degree in 1%2 a M.S.U.
which he plans to complete this
coming year. He was eni])luy«ti
as a v|M'<vh th»Tupisi and hear-
ing consultant for a Four-Coun-
ty C'(ioiK'raiivp Si>ecial Ktluca-
tiou Program in Cedar Kapid>.
Iowa, and aho a^ a speech
Lhrranis! aixl school psycholo-
gist for :he Kent Intermediate
Board uf Kducation. in firand
Rapids.

Social Notes
Mrs. Mary Kuch of W. (iraid

River granddaughter. Mary On
HeiK-s of Dexter and Mis. Iluth
Sipes yf Brighton returned
home from a months vacation
in California. They went by
train through the Rockies and
returned on Santa }•> Chief liy
way of Soul I) Western Siu:e<
througli Southern Tat,
\ c w Mexico, Missouri.
Iowa zu<\ Illinois.
While in California, they
with Mr>. Kochs u^
((iH'trude) Mr. and Mrs. Richarl

and Son. Hubert of
Oakland al so Edward

clmdr. n.
and Mr-.

son
(Bud) Mary Jo and
had luncheon with Mr
Fddie Andrews former rcS'd'Mt-.
")' Hr:"'iHtn who h\-* in ne\ t
b l ' n - k ! i > l i i i ' . I ,*: P i - . i - a i ' \ v \ )

ioi'merlv K.i> Suunn of Brigh-
ton Kddir U a C A.P :ru\ -,
lUi^mess for biniself m Walnu!
'"rerk ;\ tow r: n e \ ; .lo J'le i- ;m;
fiill dm\ is doing ver\ i well. Tho.v
have a ','jrl and two
While there we visited
ptnecs of ini"i'esi HIC
en ( iate Park in SHU

bo> •

i i ia :>\

as flold-
F'raneiseo

filong Paci . ' ie
M o n i e r e v f»tli • i.>ic-<I

HfdwfKxK isu'iK1 of
n e a r l y .'! ft. t a i l a n d

of
Mis

faniou-

Be;.che.
Woods nii
for iheir
winch ar
11 to L' fee! in
It is d dav< tr ip for each it you
want to see cvery
are named in hono
rncn Pres iden t eli-.
s o n - i n - l a w ' ' ' ' l i a r d ^ • ' i n n r 1

superinieiHlont in charge of d"-
lincjiietit aiwl abandon \\ chikii\' ,
in Ottr of San Francisco .lu\c-
nile Dept. fU> took u- to ^rc <,•
CJiientin Prison and V a r w ' i l l .
a rehaht l i t j i t ion Metl icn1 r '^ ' i t 'M
for pri-onej's who nro
matlo ready fr»r lobs ID
would when relea-ed 'Hi
that is done b v ;h"sf> -I
not b" c\ pressed in
Some are doctor's liiwver

o ' i I K ' I p i ' t n ( " " > l o n . i | i i i i ' i j I -

b'""t'

ork

iri

lor crimes M, The

\ deait man hosted a banquet
lor 'J00 in absentia of course, at
a London restaurant

"Why are :
Chryslers Su

*****so popular *;
[ these days?" / PRI

w e s a w di.spht> i<*d m u - i l \ w , .
w o r k s of a i t M i c h a s p j i ' i ' i i i ' . . " :
a r t w o r k b o t h in ine1 : i l a n d wnM'l
;iii<l s i - u l p t u i ' e ()iu> n u n in p a r l -
i c u l a i h a s s o m e i c u m i T i y * vcfiu-•:
Iwi r r^ AS m t i c l i h ' o i n M.OOit
* ' 1fH) f)0 a i x i S.VfMKIOO. T ! i r > a i t
a l l o w e d t o k e e p t hus n\\ ••s •

'I'.i per vent of w h i c h is M-1 ,1-idf
in a Sjiecia! fund Son ie of : ln-
is found ai San Quontin aNo bu*
on n smaller •<calf» ,is they do
not have the room or wall spa te
for dNplayinfc n W'' thru v«-
ite<l Marin Cour ty C i \n O r t o r
which wo would call our Countv
Court House. A Me ttnirht H^
sit,rn*'d it. but died before it wii«-
rompletpd It is a lone btii!'i!ii
ljuili on 4 hi lh o\or lookin'.' (

hilly area lop of which is :n .df
of cun'cd '̂IHS>> for i-nof, I >ui-
floor- with H niall in center o!
each floor sections filled v*-: f ii
live flower- t rees sculi^ure ^ic
from each floor the mall iv -r-
separat'-<l with an O|> TI wallrd
s'patT from which \ on can look

down '<> rach noor

Guest
SAHASfVIA - P;«u! Weber. .•

student at the Cniversity of
Michigan, was ynest nrcaclie:*
Sundiiy at Holy Cross l,u!hrrnn
Church

Paul is the .son of Mr. and
Mrs Kdwm Weber of «91I Som-
erset Drive, Brighton. Mich

Mr. Webrr l.s a nephew of I.
J VN'cbor. meml)ei- of Holy
Cross Church

Graduation Time!

ClOAA

You'll find that seven models (including this one) are priced just a few dollars a month more than the most popular smaller cars,
comparably equipped. These aren't stripped down Chryslers either. You get everything you want on a big car: power steering, power
brakes, automatic transmission, radio, heater. Plus a big 383 cu. in. V-8 that runs on regular gas. One more point. Every Chrysler we
sell is a full-size car on a 124-inch wheelbase. A lot more car for your money. Move up to the most popular Chrysler in history. It's easy.

See us. We deliver.

BILL TEASLEY + 9827 E. Grand River + Brighton

TOM GORHAM
Phone AC 7-6020

5*44 Greenfield Rd
Brighton

A good time to plan wisely for
your future. Ltfe insurance u
the best guarantee for financial
security today, tomorrow and
throughout the ytars ahead. Call
DM today. Let'i cbacuM your
future.

Representias

Woodmen Accident
and Life Company
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Senior Profile

JIM FtNSCH

By Dennis Majo
On the mornign of September

13, 1947 it was raining in De-
troit City — but alas, with the"'
cry of a baby boy the sun came
out and dried up the town.

The little boy grew-up to be-
come James E. Funsch, who
went to St. Pat's for eight years
of school.

Then he was a Freshman ai
B. H. S. He .served his class as
vice-president for the year a:nl
played on the J.V. football team.
As a snooty sophomore he play-
ed Baseball, and loving it ;i.s
jolly Junior he played Baseball
again. That year he worked on
the Jr. Play. Now as a Senior
he is a^ain playing Baseball in
pitcher's position.

After graduation he wants to
go to St. Joseph's — an all bo>s
school — poor Jim!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,

REVIEW
Faculty Advisor — Mrs. Vera Ikens Editor — Tietze Poppa

FNC Elects Officers Sh*?J*>'«

Notice To Parents
Tie Argus wishes to explain

to parents the reason tor the
errors in this B.H.S. Review
news. Mrs. Ikens, leacher.
does not wish to correct tbe
errors until after che paper is
printed, and then the class re-
views the page and errors are
pointed out.

So please bear with The Ar-
gus — the errors are made by
students and not the publish-
ers. Thank you.

By Sharon Greene president Ruth Tuthill. seeretarj
By Ken Lattennoser

college-bound boys visit-
Jluth TulhilJ President of F.! Pam Benser, treasurer Doreen i ed Central Michigan University

N. C. called a special meeting Titus. in Mount Pleasant nvo* •+,-special meeting
to order last Wednesday. The
meeting was called for the sin-
le purpose of electing the new

1965-66 officers.
Elected were the following:

Titus.
New ideas were also called

for at the meeting but Mrs.
Wurster, the club sponsor, re-
ports that nothing has been de-
cided for the new school year

president Sharon Greene, vice-1 starting in September.

Home Ec Classes Student Awarded
Visit Bank

This week our senior spotlight
falls on one of the jolliest sen-

Jim has a lot of favorites, | iors at B.H.S. His name is David
brunettes for his color (?) oh
well — brunette: And if he were
eating roast beef with a species

to( his favorite color he'd be
'really content! And he truly be-

Whitney Kimble, known by var-
ious nicknames such as Dravoe
(by Todd) and Whitney by oth-
ers.

Dave has led quite an active
•'.lieves that if you don't know j life during his high school

his favorite past-time by now
-you never will—
•\ He says he likes to sleep be-
cause it relaxes him — he does

'•this at 1800 Spencer Road where
•he,lives with his mommy and
"daddy and 2 sisters Bobby and

"Ugly." iparg) he calls
them.
'>•• Base ball and water skiing hit
!thc top along with Mr. Stewart.
S often English, Speech, Phy-
e*s, Government and Office
Practice keep him from enjoy-
ing these. Besides, snow inter-
feres slightly during the winter.
Just slightly though.
' Jim might be found sitting in
a tree top if he lived up to his
nickname. "Big Squirrel.
'. He stands 5 foot 9 inches and
ftp has green eyes when tie is
mad, and blue when he's glad.

Well he's a different kind of
guy!

years. He has participated in
golf, band, both the Junior and
Senior plays, and played basket-
ball in his freshman year. This
year Dave also skied for the U.
S. Skiing Association.

Besides his active sports life,
Dave also has many other in-
terests such as driving his lit-
tle Triumph, skateboarding, Lin-
da, and w;orking as a draftsman
at Precision Stamping.

Heading his list of favorites
are Mrs. Wilson and Govern-
ment class, white Lev is and
Madras shirts, lobster, BUR-
GUNDY for his favorite color,
and "Help Me Rhonda" as his
favorite record.

Although Dave is a carefree,
fun-loving guy he has very ser-
ious plans as to his future. He

By Charlene Sawallicb

Tuesday the 18th the Brighton
State Bank opened the doors of
their attractive, modern bank
and invited the Senior Home Ec
class to come in and learn how-
its various departments use to-
gether and form its banking
system. The previous day the
sophomore Home Ec class also
had the privilege of viewing the
many marvels of modern bank-
ig. While they gathered up in
the pleasant music filled atmos-
phere, they met their tour guide,
Mrs. George Seger.

They first viewed the three ton
metal door which is operated
by a complicated system of gad-
gets, which leads to the vaults,
where a large number of safety
boxes are kept. Safety boxes
are opened by two keys, one
which belongs to the person

Art Certificate
LAST week, BHS sophomore

Ann Armstrong was awarded a
citation of excellence in the
third annual State Wide Art Ex-
hibition.

Early in February', Miss Hut-
chins announced the contest to
the students in her her high
school classes. Two BHS stu-
dents entered. They were Judy
Gillespie and Ann Armstrong.

Three exhibits were chosen

in Mount Pleasant over the
weekend of May 9 to take part
in Pre-orientation day for the
Freshmen entering Central this
fall.

Pat Faulkner (Physical Edu-
cation, John Hyne Business
Course), Ken Luttermoser (Ac-
counting), and Mike Stellwagen
(Physical Education) left early
Saturday morning (7:00 to be
exact) to take part in the first
pre-orientation in C.M.U. his-
tory.

Pre-orientation day is a day
for the future Freshman class.
Instructors, guides, and students
themselves help the high schooJ
students prepare for something
that will change their lives from
school kids to the young adult
world.

The Brightonians registered at
Warner Hall where they receiv-
ed a meal ticket and student
identification card. Then they

from each county, and they | were split into groups where
were entered in the final com- < this year's Freshman calss gave
petition. Ann's was one of the
three.

Her painting was of a ted barn
surrounded by the snow with a
tall tree off to the side.

Ann wras notified in a letter
of congratulation. "I was very
surprised because I didn't think
I has a chance of winning" com-
mented Ann.

The exhibit was held in De-
renting and a major key which w a t e r s A r t C e n t e r i n F l i n t
opens all safety boxes. They are
completely safe since it takes
two keys to open them. Wills,
deeds, and other important pa-
pers are kept in the boxes for
absolute safe keeping. Oh a
number of safety boxes were
red and blue markers, denoting

The contest was held in con-
nection with the Youth Enrich-

them a tour of the campus. At
12:30 the visitors had lunch in
C.M.U.'s spacious gym.

At 1:00 a.m. they broke up
into groups again and went to
classrooms where the freshman
guides tried to explain what to
do on the first day of college.
Many questions were answered
such as where to sign up, where
to receive your books, how to
arranging classes, etc. The stu-
dents were then led back to
Warner Hall where the presi-

jnent Festival of Michigan ( dent of the Freshman Class, the

Receives Award
Linda Heideman, valedictor-

ian of the graduating class at
Brighton Hign School, has been
given the Annual Award of The
Reader's Digest Association for
students who by their success-
ful school work give promise of
attaining leadership in the com-
munity, it was announced today
by Milton Lawson, principal.

Linda will receive an honorary
subscription to The Reader's
Digest for one year and a per-
sonal certificate from the Edi-
tors, "in recognition of past ac-
complishment and in anticipa-
tion of unusual achievement to
come."

The Reader's Digest Associa-
tion is presenting these awards
in senior high schools throughout
the United States and Canada
to the highest honor student of
the graduating class.

The award to Linda, who is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Heideman was made pos-
sible through the cooperation of
Mr. Lawson and his teachin_
staff. They selected Miss Heide^
man to receive the award, de-
signed to stimulate scholarship,
citizenship, and continued con-
tact with good reading after
graduation.

Summer Recreation Dates

June 1, 2, 4—Little League tryouts 6:00 p.m.

June 4—Little League selection of teams 7:U0 p.m.

June 7—Kiwanis League registration 1:30 p.m.

June 7—Little League practice games 6:00 p.m.

June 7—Youth League tryouts 6:00 p.m.

June 8—Lion's Midget League registration 1:30 p.m.

June 9—Youth League tryouts 6:00 p.m.

June 14—Jr. and Sr. Life Saving Class 9:30 a.m.

(at Briggs Lake)

June 14—Handicraft Class at West Elementary ....1-3 p.m.

June 21—Beginner - Intermediate • Swimmer
Classes at Briggs Lake 1:30 p.m.

Week. It was sponsored by the
Fine Arts Committee and Cul-
tural Activities Board.

is going to Northwestern Micln-j d h o r ^ r

gan CoUege to study to be a j w h i c h c a n d o g e t h e s a f

Quill - Scroll
Members Named

Last year a charter wa.s grant-
od to a new organization at, of him.
Brighton High School which hon-
ors students outstanding m the
field of Journalism. This organi-
zation, which U not yet well-
known in school, is a chapter
of the national honorary journal-
ism society, Quill and Scroll.

To be selected for this group.

lawyer, then after two years at
Northwestern he hopes to trans-
fer to U. of M.

In leaving Brighton High,
Dave says it's been "a gas,"
but he sure is glad to get out
because there's many more
years of fun (and work) ahead

Can You Imagine?

box for as long as two years.
To insure safety, if any one
were to be locked in the vault,
fresh air, heat, lighting, and,
of course, a telephone to call
for help are installed within the

My Country
BY Charlene Sawallich

Today the United States is the
most prosperous, fastest grow-

vault. Silent buglar alarms are ing nation in the whole world,
located at numerous places in Its soils abound with rich over-
the bank to increase protection rupplie of food to nurture its
against anyone trying to pull a inhabitants. Factories pour our

admissions director, and the
president of Central gave
speeches welcoming the future
C.M.U. students. One of the
points in one of the speeches
was that there were to be 2200
pupils in this fall's freshman
las,1) (just about five times the

job. The only robbery known to
the Brighton Bank was in 1914.

Lea Pendergrass not receiving i At that time, the telephone of
a letter from AJ this week. fice was located above the bankletter from

Dennis Bowdoin not watching ( and an employee in the office
Rosemary? heard a person rummaging

a strident must have good
grades, show comijetence in

Sherrv Love staying home on downstairs and called the po-
a weekend'.'

writing or some area of journal-1 ^ e r y Senior graduating with
Hm, and be recommended by
Mrs. Yera Ikens, journalism
tsacher and annual staff s]x>n-

There ti a fee of $2.50 per
member which provides them a

honors?

lice.
They next visited the banks

telephone board and teller win-

countless products to coddle Us
people with conveninces and
luxuries. The national defense
system provides us with con-
stant protection from an enemy

Televisions, radios,
and books fill our

with knowledge of every
sort. Dedicated men and woman
devote their lives in study and
research to save us from trca-

invasion,
nwspapers

Carl Wallenhaupt in a cap and dows where checks are sold and ; cni>roU!i diseases and earlv
gown standing next to Vivian cashed. Here they followed a d e a t h s K!ecJd g o v r n m n l official
Waters as they proceed through , c | lcck through the departments vvrl^ for t n protection and better-
^ ^ V ' , , • • .u u | to its final resting place. ment of our society. These, and

entire enrollment of Brighton
High School).

Afterwards the students were
entertained by the South Hill
Trio, and according to the four
B.H.S. students, "They were
great!"

After a long and weary day
our travelers arrived home
around 5:00 p.m. anticipating
the coming fall.

I SWAPPED FOR
IT THROUGH THE,
WANT ADS

Skip Heller going to the hon
d

member which provides thorn a p
]jin and a year's subscription to o r Banquet for perfect attend-
ine societies' magazine.

Mrs. Ikens stated that this
membership could possibly give
ihese few students an advant- of t h e s c h o o t

tcp over others when thev are

Gary Foster acting serious?
One week when the

better-
and

They ventured downstairs and millions of other factors all con-
viewed a very impressive ma- tribute in their own, special
chine at work. Its operator, Jim way to our countries giant up-
Lietzau, sorts the checks which ! sweep in development. They

Rosemary Sevilla with a pixie
applying for jobs on an annual: " ^ cu* • ,
-r journalism staff in collie.1 L o a Pendergrass not menUon-

are applying

layout ^ e machine in turn balances i have raised and placed us on a
and checks for mistakes. Next j pedestal from which we tower
they viewed a machine which

Also, when they
ior jobs that have to do with
writing and photography.

This year's new members ait-
Ken Luttermoser for his sports
writing and hb work on the an-
nual; Ernie Bell for his work as
business manager for the an-
noal; Nancy Rawski for her
work on the paper for the past
two years (Nancy was also a
member of the club last year);
and the following students for
their work on the paper this
year: Alyson Arnold. Kay Beat-
ti«, Richard Holly, Linda Heide-
man. Audrey Matthews, and
Chtrlene Sawalich.

ing her wedding for a day?y
Linda Hediman failing a test?

printed a person's name and ac-
count numbers on checks.

over all mankind.
Yes, we are the great society,

tagged with arrogance and dis-
The bookkeepping room with >3t's-fied desires.

Jim Hatswell chief of police in l t5 modern humming machines , We are the most restless,
Brighton? balancing accounts presented a ' spoiled and turbulent inhabitants

Editorial
By Jim Noeker

"Scared?" "uh-huh" "Jit-
tery?" "Can't tven drink a
Coke" "Butterflies?" "Yep,
with eight-foot wings" Naturally
this is what is going through
the head of almost every Senior
at this time of the year.

Yes, it is kind of a weird feel-
ing to realize that tomorrow
night you and about 145 other
teenagers will be standing on the
threshold of a new life. A life
that is not going to be roses,
but still it can't be all thorns.
Or can it?

Yes, Seniors, when you can
see your responsibility shining
out there through the door, and
there's a kind hand pushing you
through it, just remember that
life is going to be what you
make it.

As is the case with 80','r of
our Senior class, we find that

j no matter how hard everyone
has tried we really aren't pre-
pared. It's like going into battle
without a gun — but you can
survive. Others have. Yes, all
you have to do is stick with
it, fight for it, get off your
lazy laurels, and work for it.
If all this is accomplished then
you may still be the honor to
your school, family, class, and
to yourself — that you've al-
ways heard about.

drink!

yourcho/Qe

Give thanks to Him and
bless his name.

—(Psalms 100:4).
Today let's take time to be

thankful for the good in our
lives, for the friendliness, ex-

B.H.S. without Mrs. Monroe? Directors room upstairs, Here i Yet we absolutely demand bet-
B.H.S. without blue excuses? they were intrigued with thick | ter schools, better highways and
Rick Leitz weighing 200 carpets, mild music and plush; better protection. We cannot

pounds ?
Cathy Root 6 feet tall?
Karen Lanning being quite and

The annual done in chartreuse1 busy picture. on this earth. We grumble and! p r e s s e ( j by our friends co-
with green and yellow polka-' Leaving the bookkeeping room .gripe as taxes empty our poc- J L r k p i . , a n d our familv' We
dots? . . i they next vi.Lled the Board of kots a certain time.eath year. | ^ « ttankfSl for t h e ^ r t u *

nities to express God's love
and for the many blessings to

chairs while they viewed an in-1 «ana to live peacefully with a| bring continued *ood into our
tercstim; glass enclosed case of | r a ( 'e whose skin is darker than Jives, so we can live in peace

1 "••'- k ••— —- *—:— *- and harmony wjth our fellow

LuckyHow
Are You?

reserves?
Patti Lanning being G feet tall?
Charmaine Sell in her natural

hair coloring?
The end* of the school year

without examinations?

rare
U S currencv and imitil-; o u r s because thev are trying to

ated nomev. " atta:n eqsal rights. The scars
The loan department was the °.f ™m™ ha.ve ,s!^ad. h e a r t ;b breaking and disillusionmentdepartment on their visit- throsphod* the land. vegetate

on how much they know about
the subject they've been teach-

and satis-

ing?
a pixieJune Wolfman with

haircut?'
Going to school six day's a

k: week?
Mr. P with a beattle haircut?

Brace wifth unratted

shyer than

By Doreen Titus
Have you stopped to think how ,

kicky you are? I mean really L i n d a

ft**y« hair?
You have good food, all you Sally Malty any

want, anytime you want it. All she is now.
you have to do is open up a Kathy French as a shy, intro-
door and there it is. You don't j verted person?
have stand in line for hours} Mary Brace getting up in front
waiting for it. You don't go ' of the class to give a speech?
hungry because there just isn't '
any food.

You have clothes. Closets full
of them. If you want something
new you go to the store and

ing list. Here they listened to a n d ' ^
Mr. Haughton explain about the ; r P a l m s ^ ' Q ,
procedure for getting a loan. f,c tjon ^ ^ '
After the interesting explana- d a y of o u r l i v o s T h e

tion, he answered the girls var- decisions of public officials an-

man.

KEEP FROM

ious questions. ger us. yet we find onlv a small
At 2:30 they left the bank with | minorjty'of p(»Onle citing their

a much fuller knowledge of the i Vo*es in an election. We Five so
bank and its operations which
aided in their present topic of
study of financing.

Band Elections
Band Class was different last lJQn ^

MI« and mceivr so r^-'ch.
Why must we be like this?

mus-t we tear at trivial
; why mu^ we alwavs

fight with ' our fallow man and
oxrt in a state of boredom and
laziness? Are we really '-the

>ocirtv" or are WP a na-

Jim Noeker
Shomin'.'

Mr. Schutz with
hair?

without Jean

long blood

Wednesday, a little out of the a p d m n d . ,
daily routine. Since the Seniors j ^ a b r u t VfHJ s o m e t i m e S o e
weren't in c!a-s, Mr. Klop- \he n ^ wealth that lies before
sh.in.sko decided to hold tho elec-, you cart awav snnil problems
tions of next year's band of- | and team uo with others to work
fii-ors. Mr. "K" ran the first. for and eniov the
election for president and from : •s'Jres thf»

the presidcitt-elet't con-
the election.

elude president, Dave Grob: his-
vears band officers in-

it. You donJt have just one set i hnmes to go to. If you get into ' t h o r e

of clothes for the whole year' trouble your mommy and daddy
FULL OF PATCHES and look- ' will get you out.
ing like rags. You have no handicaps. You

You can go to school and get; have all your mental capacities; ! torian Brenda Grubcr: and pub-
an education. If you want to go j you might not use them but Licity manager Tieze Poppa.
to college you can. You can de- they are there. j The officers of Equipment
dde what you want to do after You have the ability to thir^:. and Librarian have rot yet been
tchool. rr> u'hy not try it $**> if you ran filled, since Mr. Klopshinske

You have cars to drive and imag.ne yourself without liic-.frhoosps whrm he thinks will
money to spend. You have nood things. bwt fill these offices.

This Ls the true Am-
erican wav!

A CyURY QUEEN EXCLUSIVE

321 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON, MICH.

$17.95
value

a HOOVER "IT IRON
with the purchase of any <

White Zig Zag Sewing Machine
(Sale Ends June 3th, 1965)

We Rebuild and Carry Parts for All Makes

Vacuum Cleaners and Sewing Machines.

Visit Our Art Gallery
We're the First and Only (taa

in Brighton. Painting on disptay

offered by Local Talent.

Service Center
106 W. Main

Brighton AC 9-7881

EASY TERMS & LAY AWAY
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Congratulations to the toll-

ing seniors in our area out here
that i re graduating Thursday,
June 3, at 8 p.m. Charles £ .
Bair Jr., Tom Duffy, Larry Eik-
hoff, Jim Funsch, Sally Gilbert,
Bob Larabee, George Jamison,
Linda Klima, Dennis Mayo,
Clark Miller, Linda Pearsall,
and Roberta Housner. Past reei-
dents of this area that are also
graduates include Hank Gallup,
David Blair, Carol Teddy, Jac-
queline Quackenbush, and Fred
Warner. Also those in Leith Sub-
division off of US-23 are Vivian
Waters, Lola Vires and Fred
KaJtenbach. Wishing each and
everyone of the above and all
the other seniors a very happy
future as each goes on his jour-
ney M o new experiences.

Deepest sympathies extended
to Glen and Barbara Davis on
tiie loss of their son Jim. Also to
his brothers at home and his
grandmother, Mrs. Elxnina El-
Uf. Funeral services will be
held tit 1:30 p.m. Thursday at
Kecfcn Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seger
were rather busy last week as
(hey Waited several friends and
relatives throughout the week.
To begin with, Hflmer Johnson
a friend of our late Grandpa
Banes, was a house guest from
Saturday through Monday. He
is from Grand Haven. Then on
Tuesday, the Segera drove to
Ptnckney where they called on
relatives. Wednesday found
them in Midland visiting hitf
cousin, Mrs. Pete Miller and
husband: Then on Friday they
spent the afternoon with cousins
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krumm of
Fowterville. Grandma Seger is
a pretty proud lady this week
as her two grandsons are grad-
uating. Jim Dunham here on
Thursday evening with Brighton
High students, and Bob Fantini
with his class at St. Ignace. Bob

valedictorian of his classis
there at St. Ignace and Ma
commencement exercises are
the tame as ours here in Brigh-
ton, so Grandma and Grandpa
are not going to be able to at-
tend, but we know their
thoughts will also be with him
that night.

Mrs. Pansy Polka of Temple
City, California, is visiting rela-
tives and Mends here n Brigh-
ton,

Open houses will be held for
the various graduates on Thurs-
day evening, June 3, immediate-
ly following graduation exercis-

es. Next week we hope to cover
a few of those in our area.
Friends and neighbors are in-
vited to attend Roberta's open
house that evening here at our
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knight
and their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Norm Nicker-
son and daughters spent Satur-
day evening through Monday
morning at the Knight cottage
near Hale.

Mrs. Marj Ramm received a
radiogram early Tuesday morn-
ing from her son Lance Cpl.
Jesse Petty. She hadn't heard
from Jesse for over a month
knowing he had been sent over-
seas but not where. He announc-
ed to her over the wire that he
was well and was in Okinawa.

Little eight month old Terry
Bowhall of Howell, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Perry of
Chilson, was rushed to Univer-
sity of Michigan Hospital in Arm
Arbor a week ago Sunday suf-
fering from an inner ear infec-
tion. The little tot is doing as
well as can be expected at this
time.

Next Sunday, June «, with
graduation over and all the rush-
ing and mad chasing, why not
enjoy dinner out? Much easier
on mom and the whole family,
if we just take a little jaunt
over to the Livingston Conserva-
tion and Sports Association
Club House on McClements Rd.
where they will have a delicious
chicken barbeque waiting for all
to enjoy. Serving time will be-
gin at 12 noon and usually lasts
until about 3 p.m. Will see fam-
iliar faces serving the dinner
such as Bess Anderson, Marian
GoodchiUL Lucile Bair and Beu-
lah Lara-bee. Probably others
too from our neighborhood wait-
ing tables. The men folks of the
club will be outside grilling those
chicks — just right — the way
we all like 'em. It's always like
a neighborhood picnic when the
boys and wives put on these
dinners and with the public at-
tending from other parts, it's
one grand time. See Ya!

Keehn's ambulance was called
to the following places last week
taking the various injured and
ill persons to hospitals. Tues-
day, May 25, Robert Rutter of
8290 Hamburg Road was injur-
ed in a motorcycle accident and
was taken to the professional
building here in town. From
mere, Keehns took him to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann

COLE'S
Standard Service

OPEN 7 DAYS 1
7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 1

Phone 229-9934
Mft C. Gd River—Brighton

Arbor.
John Swick of University

Drive in Howell was taken from
Dr. Wilkinson's office here to
McPherson Health Center in
Howell. This was last Wednes-
day.

On Thursday, three men were
involved in an auto accident at
US-23 and M-59. Richard Doyles
of South Lyon, Dale Sharrard
and Dennis Bave both of New
Hudson, were taken to St. Jos-
eph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar.
bor. Dale Sharrard later died
from injuries received in the ac-
cident.

Memorial Day, Mrs. Arthur
Mansell of Grand River was
taken to McPhersons. That eve-
ning, Mrs. Hilda Harisen of
Michigan Street here wai taken
to St Joseph in Ann Arbor.

ANNUAL DINNER FOR
EIGHT ET FORTY

HELD AT HASLETT
Ingham County Salon No. 445

Eight Et Forty held their an-
nual Chapeau Passe dinner
Thursday evening, May 27 at
Haslett. This was in honor of all
Chapeau Passe.

LeDepartmental Chapeau J'-
Michigan Julia Mclntosh and
Departmental La* Secretaire
Margaret Kurtzman of Battle
Creek were guests.

The bountiful dinner was
served at 7 o'clock with the bus-
iness meeting following. As the
Chapeau Passe were introduced
each told of some event in their
year as Chapeau.

A musical "Password" game
was played by the partners dur-
ing the evening's program.

Those attending from Brigh-
ton were: Chapeau Elvira Zim-
merman, La' Secretaire Ester
Seeling, Demi Chapeau Den-
xieme Helen Caldwell tnd L1-
Archhnste, Inez Hamburger.

The June meeting will toe held
In Brighton at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Hamburger. Election of
officers and delegates to the
Marche at Lansing in July, will
be on the evening's agenda.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Pleas

of 10820 Buno Road are the
proud parents of their first girl.
The young lady was named
Kathaleen Rae and weighed in
at eight pounds four ounces
when she arrived at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor on
Memorial Day, Monday, May
31. The little miss has three old-
er brothers at home. Heppy
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Leltz, and pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Charles F. Plees of State
Street.

Howell Jaycees
Elect President

Bob MacBride, 29, of S65 N.
U.S. 23, Hartland, was elected
196546 president of the HoweU
Junior Chamber of Commerce
at the organization's annual
meeting May 19.

MacBride's term of office wtl)
run from July of 1965 until July
of 1966.

Other officers named were
Gene Chandler, of 421 East Mad-
ison of First Federal Savings
and Loan, treasurer; Dick
Smith of 496 Chicago drive; of
toe Kroger company, internal
vice president; Joe Monee of
531 Roselane drive, Panhandle
Eastern Pipeline external vice
president; Mike Keem, 623 East
Grand River, of Thureson's sec-
retary; and Bill Marsden of 521
South Tompkins, assistant prin-
cipal, Howell high school, Dave
Willed of 330 Bush, Livingston
County Printing; Stan Lalewicz
of 1608 Hughes drive, Lake Che-
mung. Abe's Auto Parts; and
Bill White, 322 South Center, of
Citizens' Mutual, directors.

Happy Motoring!
The history of road maps is

quite a story. Before the turn
of the century, the few motor-
ists of the time generally had to
depend for navigation upon maps
designed for bicyclists. The
problems this created need no
elaboration. Then guidebooks
prepared especially for motor-
ists began making their appear-
ance. They were helpful, but
limited in scope. Directions of-
ten depended upon such phrases
as "turn right at the red barn,"
or "take the left fork at Jones*
general store."

Various innovations alio made
their aopeaffanoe, one being a
disc called a "live map" which
was attached to the car and re-
volved as the car moved, mile
by mile. Others were based on
the picture-book principle, with
photographs showing a driver's
eye view of key landmarks. All
had disadvantages, and none
wfre really successful.

Then, in 1914, an oil company
issued the first free road maps
through its service stations, and
a new age in car navigation was
launched. Todav, some 200 mil-
lion maps, loaded with accurate
information, are given away by
the oil companies each year.

So. nowadays, you have to try
hard to get lost. Happy motor-
ing!

I HIRED IT
THROUGHTHE

WANT ADS

STATE POLICE
State Police Cp). Russel T.

Weaver, 51. a dispatcher for sev-
en and a half years in the op-
erations and communications
bureau at East Lansin* head-
quarters prior to a disabling ill-
ness in 1964, has retired

His total disability retiremenf
•WM made possible by a recent
amendment to the State Police
pension act. as the regular re-
tiremen* eligibility is at the end
of 25 years of service.

Weaver joined the department !
September 3. .1940. and served at I
^averse City, Paw Paw, am' [
Rockford before being assigned i
to the operations .bureau. He
earned four citations for merit-
orious service.

FP was born June 23, 1913 a:
Cedar Springs.

We have One-Stop Convenience

you'll like our one stop bank-
ing service. Loans for person-
al needs, for buying or re-
modeling your home, for fi-
nancing a car. Checking ac-
counts, s a v i n g s accounts,
bank-by-mail and safe deposit

service. When you bank with
us you will find every service
under one roof, and you may
be assured that you will re-
ceive prompt, personal atten-
tion.

McPh State Bankerson otate Dan
SERVING LIVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 1865

HOWELL - PIKCKNEY - HARTLAND .
DRIVE-IN BANKING FREE PARKING FACILITIES

RECORD SALES
FOR

MERCURY!
RECORD SAVINGS

FOR YOU!

15 luxurious reasons Mercury sales
have hit an all-time high!

PICK A PRICE FROM

$2799T0 $3631
AND SAVE!

. Crup »ty •« l * d th« | r s c c i TCLJ " ? DOT 9 H B D ' O ? A 'it,, r« * IK hfC
» ' » | l r - « 5! >•• .. -yet r C o - ' r .»> i !•»<,• or $;• \b7

P'B* LANE J 0 > 8 HARDTOP.
It »M3*J pin*!, ny« V 8.

4-DOOP SEDAN
> Menttr»y mo<3e *, d««p '809

MONT£»fY JDOOB HARDTOP, A»»,I»B t " •- C.T> ',:» I
to rrv.c* iporty ,oe« c< :J

i R I
S < * • \ • • » • '

AKlr t O)Oa BREEiEWAY. lt**h eirgiv* p - i t
<>>/• r*«r « ndo«. itiytclMrtr tft r|.n or t"0* $3401

« - ' , ' • : . H 4 :,t1* - t & - - - , o A •• r* ,n COlO^" PARK STATION WAGON. Rftdy (or I works./ er a
•»»• 0» b*il * t * its nmi>littd wood-fn.n pifitimg. $3466

4 r.OOB HARDTOP. «tey li<*i \n I
: i i « i . 'a «"lfr (4 b j aw.,, n t f to own, i i $3474

PA»i< IANC CONvEBTiBLE TM peik of
06' or-. 5 J { ^ I I «!i »my! OuCkVl Mi t t . 13631

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
115-117 W. GRAND KIVEK BRIGHTON
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THE
FRICNOU,

FOLKS

TOP
VALUE

THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 5th WITH COUPON
" - » •

SHANK PORTION

U.S. CHOICE

TENDERAY

ROUN
SMOKED HAM

USDA
CHOICE

U.S. CHOKE ROUND

SWISS STEAK

Stokely Sale!
RfOKM STOKHY COUPONS

AT KtOGf l POt IXTRA SAVINGS

STOttLY

SWEET PEAS

FRESH B6STON BUTT

PORK ROAS?
»oli«* a , U*.

COUNTRY STYLE FRESH

SPARE RIBS 49 (

us CHOICE *a-^

CHUCK STEAK. . . : . 59 '

CHOICE BLADE CENTER CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

MICH. GRADE 1 WIENERS OR SARAN WRAP

SLICED BOLOGNA . . * 49
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY 4TH & 5TH RIBS

RIB ROAST . 7 9
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
BOSTON ROILED

IB.

RUMP ROAST

I U S D A
[CHOICE

"SAVEW
KROGER REG. OR DRIP

VAC PAC

LONG BURNING

WHOtf KfftNEl OH CKAM STYLI

SWEET CORN
MB.
1-OZ.
CANS

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS.. 20 A 79 '
SMOOTH SPREADING

H E R M A N N ' S MAYONNAISE QUART
• • • JAR

KROGER BRAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL
t CANS ^V%9

PORK & BEANS/ » 10*
14&r

» OAL
CTN.

FRESH

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

KROGER EVAPORATED

CANNED MILK 8
BIG 'K' ASSORTED FLAVORS

CANNED POP 'ss- V
COUNTRY OVEN PUIN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION

FRESH DONUTS 2 - 45<
ASSORTED COLORS IN PKGS. OF 2

SOFT WEVE T I S S U E . . . 8 - 8 9 *
KROGER SANDWICH OR

WIENER BUHS '#• 29'
BORDEN'S TASTV

SOUR CREAM rr 39'
BORDEN'S ELS!E

TWIN POPS OR FUD6EES. .12 « 39*
ASSORTED VARIETIES-FROZEN

MORTON CREAM PIES. . . Vff 29 '
KROGER BRAND

FROZEN LEMONADE s 10'
COUNTRY CLUB FROZEN TURKEY, BEEF OR

C H I C K E N P O T P I E S . . . . . « 1 5 '

WITH COUPON &
$5 PURCHASE

n^^w-- . . . . . . . . . "'^n

SAVE 10
KROGER FROZEN

ORAKG
JUICE

6-Fl. OZ.
CANS

WITH COUPON &
$5 PURCHASE

SAVE 11
SUCED BUTTERMILK VARIETY

MEL-O-SOFT
m

) 4 89
EVERYBODY WINS!

PLAT TOP VALUE STAMP

£

1

1

i

32,000,000 TOP VALUE STAMPS

KROGER GRADE 'A'
A l l WHITE

FRESH
LARGE
EGGS

'1V4-IB.
LOAVES

U.S. NO. 1

POTATOES
m

LB.
BAG

FRESH RED RIPE

i f l - WITH MAILER COUPON
i l l AND $S PURCHASE ONE

TOMATOES . 3 ' 79'
ASSORTED COLORS

GERANIUMS 6 V 79
PLANTS

IN A
TRAY

12-OZ BEVERAGI
UB8EY GUSS.

:>f SAVf $1 With Moikr Coupon Tewardt Tht PurthoM Of
THRU SALAO PLATCS W«d«w»od ft Co., ltd.

225 Extra T»p Value Stamps With 10th W M I I Coupons
From Your Mailed Booklet.

LIBBEY GLASSES

VALUABLE COUPON

We H M rif M H limit
M C M and it«m»

t
Mkhifan fhh<

, June S, 19*5.
to daalert. Cepy-

1t*$. The Kf#f«f

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$$ PUtCHA*! OR MOM

KtOGEt IfOUUt 01 Dt№ GIJNO

VAC PAC COFFEE
- 2 LB. CAN $ 1 . 2 9 SAVI 20- .
I V«M a» Krsfw thru Saturday, Jwn* S, I

IfeS. Limit *n« t*vp*n p«f family

I
I
I

• I«o5. UmH an* eevpo* por family. | 1961. UwiWow >awf t> D t fmity.

I
I
I

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 PUKMASI OK MOtf

triooit noun
ORANGE JUICE

6 *-OZ. CANS 8 9 * SAVI 10*
VaW at tttft mrv Sctwday, Jtm* 1,

UmMana

VALUABLE COUPON
TH5 COUPON WORTH $1 OPT
TOWARDS TNI PURCHASE Of

WIDOW0O0 A CC> 170.

JSltfffSf
It.H

1 00
Wtth

VoW tKnt

I
I
I
I

MIX
OR

MATCH

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH $1 OFf
TOWARDS THI PURCHASE OF

WEDGWOOD ft CO. LTD
COUNTRYSIDE COVERED
•urrm DISH

RogtitafPfk* S3.4*
Im . . . . . . 1.00

Wit* Coupon S2.49
VaRd thru Soiurday. Juno S, l«65.

I
I
I
I

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH $2 _
TOWAR0S THE PUICHASI Of

WfDOWOOO A CO. ITO.
COUNTtYSlOE COVIWD

TEA POT J
!
2M

i

I
SO S » M P S U 5 O STAMPSU5O 5O

WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON O NI
ANY MO. | ANY tONBESS

PORK CHOPS I BEEF ROAST
V«M Hw« fatwrtfay, £k | Vafld thm

WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THi1* COUPON ON
CHOCpl ^ ^B V W ^v ^V w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^

rorrto SIIVR| COUNTRY
• LATER CARE

II•oNIC I

WITH THIS COUPON O N

COUNTRY OVEN I
I

J
WMi Coupon $4.09 I

ValW thru Saturday, htn» 5, 19oS. g

• ^ f e TOP VALUE

>O STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

ASSOtTW HAVOCS
FOUR 6-OZ. WT. H(OS.

6ELATINS
g

Jvno J, IMS. J JUIW $ ' t H S > pjaj

5?TORB7IM ISRYAN, MGR.

Z nHm ivmv z WVEIIEJ Z ^
I Valid thru Saturday. A I Valid thru Saturday. g% 1 Valid thru SaturcAy,

rWy, ^ J J u w # , , . 6 5 1 R ? I June 3 1965 VfJun.3 19.5. %&
• • • a s a s • • • O H OBI OFOI OM • • asp a s aaj R«V • • om M •••• e j | aaj ojaj OJBJ • • gjpj ajpj ejH asj gjaj sjgi ^T» BBJI BJBJ gpj ojpj aaj • • ajaj ajaj a j |

House Approves
School Aid I BUI

A r70,923,500 00 Sta!. srhoo) aid
bill received the approval of the
Michigan Flouse of Representa-
tives, and now is before 'he
senate education eoramitlee.
This action, according to Sena-
tor Dunn, chairman of the senate

education committee, represents
a unique compromise that as-
sures substantial Increases to all
classes of local school districts.

Senator Dunn explained that
the btlJ had four major areas of
state support. Since all school
districts have been faced wit«i
increasing school co.sts, an ifl-
erease of approximately 73ra per
cent was granted to all school
districts. This section provided
funds for all districts wfth local
taxable valuation at or above
the state average per pupil. The
formula for this class of district
would provide a gross allowance
of S255 00 with deductible mil-
age at 4 5 mills.

Senator Dunn further stated
that another section had been
developed to provide a new ap-
proach for distributing school
aid to low valuation districts.
This would include school dis-
tricts with less than $13,000.(W
per pupil in local taxable valua-
tion. This new section wouJd
bring such districts sufficient aid
to permit them to expend ap-
proximately $880 00 per pupil '4
they were making a local nf-
fort of 14.5 mills, now the srat*
average, Dunn pointed out that
this approach effectively elim-
inated the age old battle ov^r
deductible miHage. The $23,250.-
000.00 allocated to this section of
the bill would provide a basic
program for all school districts
at or near the state average P'T
pupil expenditure.

Action was al«o taken to as-
sure full payment of special <*!•
ucation and transportation at A
formula rate not to exceed 75
per cent of allowable costs.
These programs, stated Dunn.
have not been fully supported b\r

state aid for a number of years.
He indicated that this program
would tend to pneourage focal
programs to educate exceptional
boys and girls

A final section addpd fo the
basic bill this year allocate M •
000,000.00 in special aid !o school
districts educating Jarge num-
bers o{ disadvantaged youth.
This program. Dunn explained,
was in keeping with the nation-
al emphasis placed on upgrading
the educational opportunities of
all youth, one of the goal's of
the Johnson Administration.

These basic factors, with other
major innovations mafces thi<?
state aid Wll ot>e of the most
unique ever passed by a legis-
lative body, stated Senator Dunn
We now have a w«ll-rounded ba-
si€ atatt aid program far all dis-
tricts More aqual educational
opporAumties should be available
to-v8.ll boys and girls in Michigan
regardless of where they hve,
concluded Senator Dunn.

Dunn Protests
Senator Gerald R. Dunn (D)t

Genesee and Livmgstoji Coun-
ties, protested last week Gover-
nor Romney's statement that ha
might veto house bill No. 219X,
the state aid bill which has pass-
ed the House of Representa-
tives, and is now before fhs
Senate. The bill has been des-
cribed &s the largest increase in
our state's hlstor>% an increase
of approximately |71 million
over last year.

The House a-nd Senate Kduca-
ton Committee*; with the Senate
appropriations and the House
Ways and Means Committees
jointly reached an agreement af-
ter careful study of the present
revenues and the needs of edu-
cation today.

The governor has charged that
the total co>t of the. .state aid
increase is approximately $20
million higher.

Dunn said. "I charge the
governor is playng politics wr!i
the education of our youth in or-
der to confuse and weaken the.
great achievement, accomplished
by the Democratic controlled
legislature, without any increase
in taxes."

"As chairman of the Senate
Education Committee, I urge
the governor to stop playing
politics with such an important
biB."

"If he chose* to ve.to this bill,
he alone will take all The re?,
possibility for netting education
back in our great state," Dunn
continued.

Otdim&i

" Y e a r s ago, a man who
waved his money was a miser.
Todaj he's a miracle worker."

I f you instat on keeping a
place in the sun, ymj'il
get
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Bulldogs In Fifth
By defeating Bloomfield Hills

8*2 'and Clarenceville r>-3 \\,i>'_
Brighton Iligh finished in fifth
place in the Wayue Oakland1

County.League. This, is the high-
est finish in many years. ,

$ruce Evenson pitched and
batted the Bulldogs to a 8-2 vie-'
tory over Bloomfield Hills He i

. scattered 7 hits and had a per-
fect day at bat with 4 hic.v
Bruce started the game with \
long home run. Pat Faulknei. :
Doug Zimmerman, and Dave
Anderson collected two hits eaoii i
for the winner.

In Brighton's final game <>!
the year seniors, Doug Zimmur- ;
man and Joe Kearns, bowed out j
in great style. In Doug's last
time at bat in the last inning
with the game tied 3-3 he horn-,
ered with Jim Funsch. another -
senior, on base. Joe Kearns in
his final high school game al-
lowed only 4 hits while striking
out 11. Dave Anderson continued
his good hitting with two hits

Coach Al Stewart, who is in
his first year as head coach of i
the team, should be complimen-
ted on their winning season.

R H E
Brighton 8 14 4
Bloomfield Hills 2 7 V

W P.—Bruce Evenson: L P -
Paul Augusten
Clarencevtile 3 4 2
Brighton 5 9 5

BJH Track Team
3rd in Field Day

Twenty five boys under Coach
Conn Doane went to the HoweLI
Junior High Field day and came
back with third place as a team !
out of six schools and 26 rib-1
boas.

First place ribbons were won
by Dan Wasey in the running '
long jump, Jose Soler in the.
standing long jump and Joe An-
derson in the shot put. Larry
Lulte.rmuser finished second in
the running long jump and Dan
Wasey a second in the 60 yard
dash. The 440 relay team of Dan j
Wasey, Rill Simone, Larry Lut-
termoser and Jose Soler won,
their heat but were eked oul j
by HoweU for first by .8 of a t
second.

Final Point Standings ,
Jlowt'll 63 '
YVhitmore Lake 53:
Brighton 49
Ilarlland 33 ,
Webberville 22
Fowlwville 4

.— Joe Kearns: LP—Jim
Sliva

Standings
W
II

W.O.C.L. FlnaJ

Milford
Holly R
Brighton 7
C'larkston 7
Clarencevillp , f>
Vf Bloomficld 0
Northvill e 9
Bloom field Hills 8

A yellow handkerchief will bs*
u>.ed in fuuire games of the Nat-
ional Football League. The con-
ventional white hankie u>*'d by
referees as a .Mgr of a penalty
will bo.discarded because lr was
'oo easily confused by o'h.H'
white items on the field.

Twenty million tons of fish
caught yearly,

14 Let's just say
that went back
WHS a bunch of braves.

that ball club
to Milwaukee

Dave Oob clears the hurdles

D A N C I N G
Every Friday and Saturday

TO THE MUSIC OF THE FAMOl'S

TRI COUNTY BAND
Music For Everybody
ANCHOR INN

11980 McGregor Rd., Portage Lake
Phone HA 6>8l&{ or 42M160

Make Reservations For Banquets and Parties

D I A M O N O R I N G S

P R I L U D l * - 4 SLENDER SHAFTS

OP QOLO SPIRAL UPWARD HOLD-

INOASlNCtLeDtAMONOIN SIMPLE

FROM »128

See Our Fine Selection of Gifts

for the Bride and Groom.

COOPER'S JEWELRY
Rcfcfctered Watchmaker

Watt h k .Jewelry Repair

Engraving on premises.

105 W. MAIN
BRIGHTON
AC 7-2221

Health and

Safety Tips
Summertime brings a return

to the out-of-doors and Us many
games and sports.

Summertime also brings back
the hot sunshine, high tempera-
tures and cases of sunburn.

Vigorous out-of-doors physi-
cal activity in the hot summer
months is fun for almost all of
us, but it can also bring health
problems

In a pamphlet, "Tips on
Training," the American Medi-
cal Association and the Nation-
al Federation of State Athletic
Associations offer some hot
weather rips for athletes that
also can be applied to that big
majority of Americans who are
only occasional weekend ath-
letes.

• Have a careful medical
checkup prior to starting a pro-
gram of vigorous activity, such
as returning to the tennis court
or the golf course for the first
time after the winter hiatus.

• Plan your more vigorous
sports and games in the cooler
hours of the day, mornings and
early evenings.

• Become acclimatized to the
heat by graduated approach to
exercise. Don't play too much '
or too long for the first few ses- •
sion.s in the heat \

• Take frequent rest periods. '
Don't be ashamed to sit down
on a bench and rest while
awaiting your turn at the tee.
Take 15 minutes for a rest break
between sets of tennis.

• Wear white clothing to re- ,
fleet the heat, loose and com- ;
foriable to permit heat escape ;
and permeable to moisture to
allow heat loss via sweating. ;

• Drink enough water to re- •'
place loss from sweating. Small. •
frequent drinks of water, per-
haps half a glass, are better i
than gulping large quantities. j

• Watch yourself and the oth-1
ers in your party for signs of
trouble. Don't try to be a "he I
man." If the he.at begins to get •
you down, stop, rest and cool ;
off. _ , ;

• Remember that the temper- :
aruxe and humidity are even
more important than the sun. \
Heat exhaustion and heat stroke
can occur in the shade on a
hot, humid day.

Grcus Promises Thrilling Show

Detroit Has New
Auto Race Promoter

The Sell* & Gray Three Ring
Wild Animal Circus, one of Am-
erica's oldest and most popular
shows, will exhibit in Howell on
Thursday, June 10. The tradi-
tional "Big Top" and other tenth
will be, erected for the one-day
showing on Walnut street at
Mason near the Armory. The
appearance of the circus is
ing sponsored by American
gion Past No. 141

Circus officials this year
promising the mast thrilling
form an ce in Sells & Gray's
year history, describing it as
"an action - packed magic mix-
ture of color, sound and sight
to capture the hearts of children
and revive the youthful enthus-
iasms of adults." Star cirrus j*»r-
former-; and wild animals from
almo-;i every pair of the world
will join in the presentation

Headlining this year's bill is
the internationally-known wild
animal trainer. Prince Gabor,
making his first tour of North
America .Armed with gun, wlup
and chair, he enters the sled
arena at every performance io
battle five jungle-bred African
lion1*. His «.-teel-nerved mastery1

of the snarling jungle cats keeps
tension-filled audiences on the
edge of their scat,. Earn of his
savage pets weighs over 6t)D
pounds and can break the back
of a horse with a single sweep
of a paw.

Sharing the spat light is the
beautiful 19-year-old European
circus star of the high trap;ve.
Carmen del Molino, .Already fea-
tured in major circuses in Pari>,
London, Rome and Copenhagen,
this lovely young lady scorivs
the use. of a net ai she per-
forms high in the dome of 'he
big top. Only her skill and split-
second timing spell the differ-
ence between ^r^atness and ca:-
as;rophe.

Other Sells &• dray features
for 1865 include Miss Patricia.
ballerina on horseback, who per-
forms intricate dance stew an 1
graceful acrobatics with breath-
taking verve on the back of u
galloping horse: Eddy Hend-
ricks. wi?ard vt th? tight wire:
La Christina, lovely English an-
imal trainer: Diana. German
"princess of balance;'* the Bel-
indas, interna'don-al daredevils,
Sells it Gray's Kentucky thoro-
bred performing horses and
Shetlajxj porue.s: elephant.
<*lo\vn« and a complete coterie
of stellar circus features from
this countrv and abroad. The
circus carries and exhibit an
impressive array of exotic wild
animaJs.

Cirrus spokesmen explain • liaT

MIDLAND i n № ) - l » BAY CITY

The best roads this week to the Hoick Open
June 3-6 at Grand Blanc —

Patricia MillVr and barmen D<31 Molino
Sells <fc (irav Circus

thv4 big d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n cir- a n d L o n d o n show uxh.y even in

c u i e s trxlay a n d t h o s e of tlio r^- t ! l ( J s m a l l e r cii ics. 1 -

t e n t pa'M. L-> a g r o w i n g ^mplj;i^is • P t i : f o r m a n c c « ; a r c '•rhcdulcd

on c r ^ a ^ n ; : b e t t e r qua l i ty ftctv fnr 2 and 8 y>.m Acnvit ics n'i

inc luding m a n y f r o m Enro])t\ u, r l 1 " ( " l l ' r 1 ^ yroundv w:l! c o m -
. . i n i e i i r c an hour pr ior 'n s.iow

s a t . s f v a m o r e d.M-nmin.v.rg • , , m e s T l , k f - t , m ; i v t ) f > p t i ; ( h H . s - |
publ ic . ' T h e t r e n l 'May. a ,M ̂  a , } f l ( > f ; . ( > m m ( , m h , , , <>: r | , r

' ^ ^ ' ' r a y r e p r t ' s e n i a ' n t"v < m l e m o n
^*ate<l h e r o , " i s t o w a r d g m a i c r

qual i ;y r a M i r r t h a n just biy^i-c

q u a n t i t y . P e o p l e s a r o j a d e d from T:'s ^ad rh» world \u< .10.000

)C'tn\-!vir>n s p e c t a c u l a r s and w o n ' t si>fic-ui< of f;<.h wlii.-h <aus<'(i " a

set t le for an.\thing l ' ^ s t h a n '!!•• ' i ^ h c m i a u ' s wife to rnmnxMi!

br"vf T I I P unsophj .^t icat^d and;- t h a i e a c h w e e k e n d I H T hushaiv l

e n c e is a ' h i i i c of t h e p a s t • you ;•> after1 one c.f e;n-h and U> ho;ir

lva\"P to yivp ' e m a N e w "York dim t^ll i' l a c k s onlv s;x

Summer Recreation Schedule
June 4—Hmal Li t J If League Tryrjiit.s 6:00 p.m.

(Little League Diamond) "

.Tune 7—Kiwanis Lnagiie Registration and Practice

(Little League Diamond - 9 and 10 yr. olds ..1.00

.lunp 7—1'rartK-e gume Blues vs. Purple* 6:00 p m .

.June 7—Youth J^H^ue ti-jrtut.'v—13 yr. olds ....6.00 p.m.

.lune 8— Lions Midget League Kefistration

& Practice 1:00 p.m.

(Ljtile Lf'ayuo Diamond) — 7 and 8 yr. old*:

.lune &—Practice K;UT\P (ire«ns vs.. ScarUts . . . .6 ;00pin.

June 9—Kiwanis League Practice 1:00 p.m.

June 9—Practice tjame Colds vs. Oranges . . . . 6 0 0 p . m .

,Umo 9—Youth League tnouts—14 and 15 yr. olds 6:00 p.m

.Tune lft— Lions Midget League practicp 1:00 p m .

June 10—Practice game Blues \s. dreens 6:00 p fn.

June 10— Prat-tire gamp Crolds v<? Purples 6:00 p.m,

June Ij — Practrrf game Oranges vs Scarlett — 6 : 0 0 p.m.

Juno 11—Youth League practice game Tigers

vs. Dodgers 5'00 p m.

Juno 12—Youth 1̂ 'UKue practice game White

Sox vs. Yanks 9:00 p m ,

Meet Nick Jenin. Detroit's
newest auto race promoter.

The win', former racer will
present weekly auto race pro-
grams at Fairgrounds Speed-
way — the one-mile dirt track
at the State Fairgrounds in De-
troit — through Sept, 26.

Auto racing is old hat to .Ten-
in. Back in the 20's he bought
Ralph DePalma's Dusenberg
and joined Ixxiis and Gas ton
Chevrolet on a barnstorming
tour of State and County7 fairs,
racing on available horse tracks.

Jenin drove for 10 years, then
married, moved to Lansing
where he worked in the Olds
Motor Works and fisher Body
Co. as a trouble shooter for the
National Recovery' Act (NRA).
At the same time he goi involv-
ed in real estate and in 1942,
moved to Florida.'

Later he and his brother Pete
bought Raceway Park in Chi-
cago and developed it into one
or the world's busiest auto rac-
ing plants — now valued at
more than a million dollars.

Jpmn sold Ins interest and
hough; the famous Tucker car
display. He showed it around
thp country and when he had
the exhibit* at the Fairgrounds
threr years ago he became in-
terested in the possibilities of
big time auto racing in Detroit.

He stained a quasi for a long
term lea.se from the State Fair
authorities and is still hopeful

ey will see things his way.
Meanwhile, he will continue on

! a weekly show basis, featuring
top drivers from the Automobile
Racing Club of America
(ARCA) Circuit of Champions.

; Trials for all shows begin at
noon. racuiR at 2 p.m.

. A telephone of the future wiil
have a gadget that irtJi yA

i kix>w, wlule you're using it, thfjl
someone te trying, to' g # yow
number. That's a good time to
hang up, jump in the bathtub.
jump out. wipe yourseif off. tnid
he ready.

Cw>!f i.« a gamp played on land '
u.th players up in the air.

nice to come home tol

OY
For Father's Doy, or ary da/, Dad wi l l satisfy his eyery relaxing rrood . , .
for rcr.k.ng, TV v e x i n g or cornfor'oble napping . . . io his La-Z-Boy RECL1NA*
ROCKER.

A r d //o4her y/il; like '?, too . . . for she con select just the right styled Lo-Z-Boy
ro comp!err:er,t her room decor . . . Early American, Troaifjona!, Contempo-
rary or Modem.

Dor't wo.t! See these b e a u t i f u l l y styled comfort choirs at our store today!
Your early selection v/iff insure prompt delivery for Father'* Doy.

TV VHWIMft rut; no ncuNiNQ

MLNLMtM DOWN PAYMENT - REVOLVING CHARGE

E. D. EWING'S FURNITURE
217 W. MAIN ST.

DAILY

\(HOSS FROM THE MILL POND

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M
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The Michigan Flag
.' It was on Washington's birthdav,

-, February 22, 1837, that the Michi-
- *an fl&g came into beinpr. On that
;: date Stevens T. Mason, Michigan's
_> first governor, presented the flag
r I? a Jf ' 0 U P o f Michigan Militiamen,
, the Brady Guards of Detroit, the
; first company of uniformed militia
- In the state's history. The Dresen-
Z t&tion took place in Detroit, then
r the capitol city.

This first banner depicted Gov-
;,. ernor Mason on one side, while the
; opposite side earned the state's
; coat-of-arms. a soldier and a lady
., Michigan of finally adoDt*»d a new
; desien for the flasr in 1865 when
_ Michigan soldiers in blue returned
. from battlefields of the Civil War.
- On one side of the new banner was
.- the Michigan coat-of-arms, while
;: the reverse side bore the coat-of-
-• arms of the Vnited States. This
-.' newly designed emblem was first
S displayed on July 4, 1865. during
•: dedication of the cornerstone of the
• soldiers' monument on the Soldiers'

National Cemetery, site of the bat-
tle of Gettysburg.

In 1911 the flag underwent still
- another change, one that has en-

dured to this dav. The banner at
;' that time, bv legislative action.
- omitted the United States coat-of-
Z arms.
;: The coat-of-arms on the state
; flag was actually designed before

Michigan became a state, when it
• was known as the Michigan Ter-
Z ritory. General Lewis Cass, first
•* territorial governor, designed the
• orijrinal central coat-of-arms.

'» General Cass had been a soldier
• in the War of 1812 and was cons-
- cious of Michigan's stratesric geo-
- graphv on the international bound-
• ary where the land fighting of the

•; war had taken r>lace. He placed on
I- the shield of the state's coat-of-
•\ arms the word Tuebor, meaning I
^ Will Defend.
I * * *

^Depressing "Halls of Ivy"
{ A recent visit to the old Brigh-
"r- ton High School building eave us a
" glimpse of the kind of depressing

atmosphere that our kids face when
I they go to school. The "Art Room"
t that we went to. to snao some pic-
i tures of the Brighton State Bank
I poster winners was drab and color-
t less with dark, dark shades at the
I windows that seemed to be pre-Civil
! War vintage. It would hardly seem
* that such a room would be condu-
* cive to good study conditions.
I It is doubtful if anything could
* be done to improve the condition of
* the building. No wonder the kids
* are so anxious to see their new
•• school built!

-Who's at Fault?
While we're on the subject of the

high school, we have been hearing
some disturbing reports on the be-
havior of some of the students and
of the teacher's lack of ability to
control their classes because of bad
behavior in the classroom.

Much of the things we have
heard, via phone calls, is probably
exaggerated a bit but we find it ad-
mittedly disturbing to hear that in

some classes the student who wish-
es to pay attention and soak up
some knowledge is unable to do so
because of unruly classmates.

This is not intended as a criti-
cism of the administration or the
faculty. We merely throw it out
for some thought from parents.
Where, does this kind of behavior
begin? Does it start at the home?

Is the child who is brought up
with discipline at home influenced
by the un-disciplined child in
school ? Are our teachers losing
control because of lack of train-
ing? 4

Every generation bemoans the*
decadent times in which it lives. Is>
this what we are doing? Are our
children growing up too fast or
are we, because of our advancing
years, forgetting what it was like
to be a child?

What do you. the reader, feel is
the solution to the lack of teacher
control in the classroom? Is it the
sign of the times or is it a failure
of the- parent or the teacher?

Because the whole problem seems
to have so many facets we would
like to hear from parents regarding
it.

* * •

Semi-Skill Jobs Begging
Is it possible to suffer from a

labor shortage and have a high
rate of unemployment at the same
time? Evidence is mounting that
this is precisely the situation that
is developing in the fnited States.

In some places and in some in-
dustries the semi-skilled labor
shortage already is a painful real-
ity. Even with the rapid intro-
duction of new labor-saving ma-
chinery in the steel industry larger
work forces were needed — and
they were hard to recruit. The in-
dustry's minimum reauirements of
job-seekers were modest <— over
18. in good health, a high school
education or its equivalent.

Yet to man the mills the com-
panies had to use large and r e l a t -
ed newspaper snare, not only in
the mill towns but in areas far
away. This was the experience of
the steel industry, where $135 a
week pay checks are the norm.

Not long ago. Detroit was anoth-
er symbol of un em payment prob-
lems. Today the Detroit news-
papers are bulging with "help-
wanted" advertisements offering a
full line of inducements plus guar-
anteed overtime to lure applicants.
One company took a strike rather
than accept a. union-rjroposed oariv
retirement nlan — because of the
cost in needed men — not money.

Only a third of the 3.7 million
nnemDloyed are married m»n with
families. The number of skilled and
semi-skilled among them quite is
semi-skilled among them is quite
small in comparison to the num-
ber of ir>bs oDenine np.

A fifth of the jobless are mar-
ried women whose husbands pre-
sumabh' are working.
• The Department of Labor in a

yecpnt report states the semi-
skilled and unskilled nonfarm
workers gained 2.1 million iobs in
the last four years from 14.3 mil-
lion in 1961 to 16.4 in 1965. The
same r>eriod the blue-collar workers
gained 2.8 million jobs.

Dunne the 1957-1961 period
white-collar employment increased
bv 3.1 million and employment in
the service occupations rose by
more than 900,000. Tn the last four
years this errmlovrne'nt has contin-
ued to exnand. The gain was 2.3
million jobs. Service employment
rose bv 500,000.

The labor shortace is in the area
of neople with skills and abilities.
This is expected to increase the He-
mand for more machines to do the
work there are not able hands
enough to do. Many communities
throughout the nation are turning
to the National Association of Man-
ufacturers Program STEP (Solu-
tion to Employment Problems) for
case studies to assist them in ar-
riving at constructive local solu-
tions.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
WORK UNDONE

- likelihood of a special session
fn the Michigan Iyegislature this
fear grows greater every day.
•u Government reorganization
find fiscal reform appear the
faost likely areas which will re-
$r±ain undone when the regular
•ession ends.
I If the session closes on sched-
ule it would be up to the Govern-
• r to determine when a special
fieeting would be held. He is
Hso given the power to set the
Jbpic or topics for consideration
«t any such session.

-* Government reorganization
J i l l automatically revert to an
executive responsibility if the

; &gialature fails to accomplish it
J y the end of this year.
.• For this reason it is still un-
fcnown whether Gov. George

* Jtomney would call a special
fwsion on it or-,^l*et))*r he
^rould prefer to let the year pass

I '^Hlhout action on the constitu-
( Anally-ordered change.

Fiscal reform also raises
some question about the Gover-
nor's intentions. He and many
legislators are on record that
action is needed before 1W7.

Election activity next year
would almost automatically pre-
clude any action on fiscal re-
form, which at this point is de-
fined as an income tax-centered
package.

No politician wants deliberate-
ly to make himself unpopular
HI aii cicuuon jcar.

If the legislature adjourns on
schedule, however, the burden
will be on Gov. Romney to de-
cide whether reform is really
desirable this year. He must
also weigh carefully the chances

-of getting; his of any t>th;er re -
form package through the two-
houses. He tried it once before
In- September, -1963 and failed to

-gain

With doubt in the minds of
legislators on whether the Gov-

ernor would call a special ses-
sion, it now looks as if the law-
making body will try to stick by
i'Ls present adjournment sched-
ule.

An adjournment extension
could avoid a special call, as
was done in 1962 when lawmak-
ers warned to prevent Gov. .John
B. Swainson's demand for re-
apportionment work. At that
rime, as in other years, the leg-
islature simply recessed its ses-
sion to the end of the year.

By extending the session, the
legislature gams the ability to
work on remaining problems at
its own pace rather than at the
will of the chief executive.

NOW IS IMPORTANT
"The challenge to education in

Michigan in the next decade lies
not so much in the future as it
does in the present," says State
Superintendent of Public In-
struction Lynn M, JJartlett.
' fcartiett, wtttT soon will leave
Michigan to take a federal posi-
tion in the education field, says
failure to plan today for tomor*
row could easily mean catastro-
phe on the morrow.

"Xo longer is it possible, espe-

r. }#*••"•••*

YOUTH

Thomas Sharpe Congressman Wcs

Reports V I V I A N

FA iuyiw]ii
OPPORTUNITY

CAMPAIGN v
JO IS IMS SUMMfl fO* YOUNG H0Ht 16 THtOUQH 21 ,

v F«d«nt, State and local |ovtrnmintt m 4 a >

\ pnvatt amploytrt havt jomtd forces
to provide t i t n job opportunist! —
this lummtr for thot» *ho nted th«m. \
Young men and women who n««d surnfflir
work and • rnploytrs who can providt
tries* jobs should obtain information <
and assistanet at tftt mart i t Stit*>
Employment Strvica Offwi. Ask about
tM Youth Opportunity Campaign.

Human Hands and Brains
An educated nation means a free nation. On

every side new schools are being built and still
hordes of children are knocking at our school room
doors for admittance.

In Brighton especially, the curriculum prepares
them for entrance into college which seems to be
the goal of each child on entering school and yet
nearly 80 percent of Brighton's high school grad-
uates never enter college.

What do we do with these 80 percent who ac-
cording to standards set up by many large corpor-
ations are qualified for only unskilled jobs.

These youths as well as our drop outs must
be fitted to earn a living when they enter the
world of reality, otherwise we will become a na-
tion bankrupted by welfare payments.

A progressive school board should work out
some formula to teach these non-college youths
some skills or trades that will make them useful
and needed in our busy world of the future.

There are many small factories and plants in
the Brighton area that would be glad to cooperate
with the schools in a training program that would
prevent drop outs by giving the boys part time
"apprentice" training while they still attended
school.

From where will come our future artisans, our
craftsmen, our mechanics? They will still be need-
ed in ever increasing numbers, despite automation.
There are many things that only human hands and
human brains can accomplish.

Let Brighton be among the first to train these
youths for jobs, for the opportunity to step from

the class room into a worthwhile place in our econ-
omy instead of preparing all of them for the col-
lege that only a few will reach.

REMEMBER

The citizens of our state are
becoming painfully aware of the
high price they will soon be pay-
ing for all those "pie-in-the-sky"
promises which swept the Demo-
crats into office last fall with
such force that they now hold
unassailable control of both
houses of the Michigan legisla-
ture.

While it has become increas-
ingly apparent that this would
go down in history as the most
expensive and least productive
legislature in Michigan's history,
the fact really hit home this
week when headlines through-
out the state carried the story
of another legislative pay raise.

Ignoring completely the fact
that only last year the pay and
allowances of Michigan law-
makers were elevated to top
rank in the nation, the Demo*
cratic-dominated House of Rep-
resentatives this week voted
themselves another $5,000 —
rocketing this figure from $12,-
500 to $17,500 per year. Of the
58 self-centered individuals who
abandoned their consciences
long enough to stuff their own
pockets, 51 were Democrats.
They never had it so good—and
they want it even better — at
your expense!

In the many years I have been
on the political scene, I have
never witnessed a more callous
and selfish action. They ap-
parently have forgotten the car-
dinal test of our free enterprise
system — that the amount of
reward must be determined by
the amount of production.

To date, the majority party
has done little in the way of
constructive legislation to merit
any such increase. They have
been so blindly tied up HI the
pursuit of their own narrow,
special interest dogmas that they
cannot find the time to aid the
rank and file citizens of this
state. Their ears are deaf to the
pleas from back home for relief
from Michigan's worsening tax
sitation.

Again and again they have in-
dicated their unwillingness to
tackle fiscal reform to meet the
needs of Michigan citizens and
to effect a more equitable me-
thod of tax distribution. They
continue to pursue luxuries that
the taxpayers cannot afford and
flaunt the vital interests of our
citizens. Although they expect
these actions to go unnoticed,
there are bound to be wide-
spread repercussions at the polls
in 1966.

Let no one doubt that I am
unalterably opposed to this most
unjustifiable act of legislative
avarice. The people of Michigan
will find this a bitter pill to
swaHow and certainly such
thoughtless action deserves the
wrath it will bring.

My condemnation of those in-
volved transcends partisan poli-
tics. Every legislator, regard-
less of party, who is so greatlv
interested in himself, and so lit-
tle interested in the needs of his
constitutions, is deserving of re-
proach.

I would strongly recommend
that you contact your state sen-
ator urging his opposition to this
outlandish salary increase ap-

Reports from

Last week the House of Rep-
resentatives passed the Foreign
Assistance Act of 1965. This Act
authorizes the funds required to
continue our programs of mili-
tary and economic assistance to
a limited number of nations
abroad which we believe can
benefit from our aid, and which
we believe to be in the national
interest to support and help.
85 PERCENT SPENT IN U.S.

An important but little-known
aspect of the foreign aid pro-
gram is the fact mat approxi-
mately 85 per cent of all monies
appropriated are spent here in
the United States, on goods and
services supplied by U.S. com-
panies. Thus, a very large por-
tion of all the funds expended
provide employment of our own
people. This is an important fact,
for it means that American en-
terprise is being stimulated and
American jobs being created
with the hinds directed to the
aid of others. In a small way,
all of us are probably touched bv
the economic benefits of our
foreign assistance program.
Second District Foreign Aid
Suppliers

In 1964, 109 companies in 56
Michigan cities sold almost 12.5
million dollars worth of foreign
assistance-financed goods to Asia,
Africa, and Latin America under
A.I.D.-financed programs. The
experience in our own district is
illustrative of the impact the aid
program has on the entire state.
In Adrian, the Oliver Instru-
ment Company sent Mill Grin-
ders and related equipment val-
ued at over $19,000 to India.

One of the largest cities in
the Second Congressional Dis-
trict, Ypsilanti, accounted for
only S8M worth of General Mot-
ors Machine and Millwork parts
shipped to Pakistan, while Tec*
urnseh, a small city in our Dis-
trict, produced over $107,000
worth of Tecuraseh Products
cold storage plant condensers
and parts that were put into
operation in the Congo, Turkey,
and Pakistan. In nearby Clin-
ton, The Ford Motor Company
manufactured almost $28,000
worth of parts used in the Philip-
pines.

The Hoover Ball ic Bearing
Company and Micrometrical
Manufacturing Company, two
Ann Arbor firms, produced a
total of over $22,000 worth of
goods for India and Pakistan.
The Burroughs operation in
Plymouth produced over $77,000
worth of computers and machine
parts used in Turkey and Pakis-
tan.

Farm Products Sold
The distribution of manufac-

tured products to foreign users
is an important aspect of the
work of the Agency for Inter-
national Development. However,
over one and one-half billion
dollars of the new authorization
voted by the House last week is
for the purchatse and distribution

of farm products raised in the
United States, including much of
it right in our own District.

I believe that those of us who
live and work m the Second Dis-
trict of Michigan sHould take
pride that part of the jreat
abundance of goods we produce,
is used to aid peoples in coun-
tries half-way around the world,
in their search for a stable,
productive democratic role in
the community of nations. For,
as our late President John F.
Kennedy said, in his \ Inaugural
Address, "If a free society can-
not help the many who are poor,
it cannot save the few who are
rich."
Congressman Vivian in a recent
his talk "Education: Key to
Your Future." In it, he urged
graduates, "If you are able, go
to college, and make good use
of the opportunity. If you are
able, go to college, and make
good use of the opportunity. If
you cannot go to college, attend
our new community college. If
that is too much for your res-
ources, attend adult extension
ctesses several nights a week."

Discussing the need for educa-
tion in a democratic society,
Vivian said, "In a society such
as ours, governed by the con-
sent of ifs people, it Is clear that
the people must be enlightened.
The Founders of our Nation
realized this at the outset. For
example, Thomas Jefferson said:
'If a nation expects to be ignor-
ant and free it expects
what never was, and never will
be.' From the beginning, our
Congress moved to foster the
wide diffusion of education, from
the earliest period of our Nat-
ion's existence.

"A provision in the Ordinance
of 1785 set aside parcels of land
in every township of the North-
west Territory for the support
of public schools. The North-
west Ordinance of 1787 contain-
ed a further statement of the
importance of education. It read:
"Religion, morality, and know-
ledge being necessary to good
government and the happiness
of mankind, schools arid the
means of education shall for-
ever be encouraged." Pointing
out that Whitmore Lake was the
first town in W&shtenaw Coun-
ty to open a public school, in
1829, eight years before state-
hood came to Michigan, Con-
gressman Vivian went on to re-
count the history of public edu-
cation in Michigan, both ele-
mentary and higher, as a series
of landmarks in the educational
history of the United States.

"Throughout the present cen-
tury, our State has continued in
its pursuit of eaucational excel-
lence. We can be proud of our
educational accomplishments, but
we cannot be complacent. For
the nature of the present-day
world is such that education is
becoming ever more necessary,
ever more important.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Nine persons filed for School

Board election, Three filed for
three year terms and two will
be electd. The three year candi-
dates are Kpith P. Michael,
Thomas H. Leith and Mrs. Bern-
ice Hymv

Six candidates have filed peti-
tions for four year terms and
two of the six will be elected.
The four year candidates arc
Mrs. Marion Gyr, Charles A.
Powers, Mrs. Mary M. Lybrink
George Boyd. William Bishop
and Donald Warner.

Beginning with the 1960-61
school year the board of educa-
tion will increase from five to
seven members.

Four persons were injured in
a US-IS automobile accident on
Frday, May 20.

The crash occurred about
8:30 p.m. on Grand River at
Hughf* Rd. The car driven by
Mrs. Ethel Waldron. 67. of 162K
Hughes Rd. was stopped in the
lofr turn lam1 waiting for traffic
to clear before proceeding with
her turn onto Hughes. She was
struck in the rear by a car driv-
en by Elmer Harvey. 18, of
Howell Both cars ended up off
the highway.

Mrs. Waldron suffered a
bruised leg and possible n^rk
injury. Harvey received chest
and internal injuries. Albert
Ca.sterton. 17. a passenger in the
Harvey car received a fractured
jaw and cu! face. Another pas-
senger. Virginia Pounders, 15,
suffered a broken leg.

The Tiivingston County Board
of Supervisors at its April meet-
ing, approved the recommenda-
tions of the Welfare Committee
to place on the August 2 prim-
ary ballot the Dronosal to estab-
lish a County Medical Care faci-
lity to care for the aged, in-

firm and chronically ill citizens
of Livingston County.

TEN YEARS AGO
Brighton school superintendent

H. Gordon Hawkins announced
that complete pians were ready
for the 69th graduating class of
Brighton High School and there
were 65 to receive diplomas on
Mav 29 in the high school audi-
torium.

The combined efforts of the
police'"'of the State of Michigan
Livingston County, Brighton and
Detroit were put in full strength
search for the kidnap slayer of
Lawrence Jackson. He was at-
terrdant at Buel's Station.

Brighton's Grand Theatre an-
nounced it would re-open on
Sunday, May 29.

Mayor Albert Cole's picture
aopeared on the front page ol
the Argus in connection with
Poppy Days. Also pictured was
Mrs. Oara Healv.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Tra Small were

informed by their son, Curtis,
that he had been liberated in
Germany by the British 2nd
army.
Henrv E. Howell, Vaughn M.
Small and Gale P. Vincent were
ser>t To the Detroit Induction
Center.

State Trooper C. Supac re-
ceived orders transferring him
to a new state police post at
Paw Paw.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ernest J. Law-

and now before

Cuba derived 80 percent of its
foreign exchange from sugar
sales.

Quebec is Canada's largest
province.

True antelopes are found only
in A.sia and Africa.

Aral sea has no outlet.
Ash wood is strong.
Montreal is Canada's largest

city.
Coins were used in China be-

fore 700 B.C.

AUTQ-TOUR/STS/
TAKE LAKK MICHIGAN

SHORT GUT
Wi»..Mu«ktgon, Mkh,

?* their home in honor of
40'h wedding anniversary.

Miss Joseohine Plesx and Cpl
.Tames T Powell. United Sta'cs
Marine Corps were united in
matrimony.

Rev. Kenneth Morris was an-
nounced a* the pastor of the St.
Paul'* Episcopal Church to suc-
ceed Rev. Lawrence Pearson

daily in education, to allow the
years ahead to take care of
themselves, willy-nilly, without
planning, without direction and
without action."

Practical planning, the scftobi
chief says, must encompass at
least the next 10 years of in-
creasing enrollments, more and
greater knowledge and grow-
ing educational requirements.

"To be consistent with our

past and to give substance to
our democratic faith and belief
. . . education must offer the op-
portunity for every person to de-
velop to his maximum poten-
t ial" said Bartlett.

"We can no longer tolerate
thecri-ticaj loss in human talent
we are now sustaining because
our educational programs' do
not and cannot meet the varied
needs of our many social-econ-
omic levels."

Save 275 Miles of Driving
Around The Lake

Morning, Afternoon,
Night Sailings

Combine a Lake Trip with Your
Motor Tour. Enjoy CLIPPER
hospitality — spacious decks,
beautiful lounges. Outside state-
rooms with toilets, berths, chil-
dren's playroom, free movies,
TV, dancing, fine food and re-
freshments at reasonable prices.
Send for brochure showing rat-
es, schedules. AUTO—One way
$925. PASSENGER — One way
$8.25. CHILDREN-5 to 11 Half
Fare, Under 5 Fr#e.

Clipper Dock — 616/PA 2-1148
1W5 SAILING SEASON

June lltk thru Sept. 7th

WHMI RADIO
7350 on

News Schedule
your Dial

MONbAT THRU FBIDAT

6:0O-WHMI News
6:30-WHMI News
7:00—WHMI News
7:30— WHMI News
7;5;>_ABC News Around

The World
8:30—WHMI News
8:55—ABC Paul Harvey

News
9:55—ABC News

10:55— ABC News
11:00— WHMI News
11:55—ABC News
12:00— Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC News

1:00-WHMI News
1:55—ABC News
2:00— WHMI News
2:55—ABC News
3:00—WHMI News
3:55—ABC News
4:00—WHMI News
4:55-ABC News
5:00-WHMI News
5:55-ABC News
6:00—Paul Harvey News
6:30-Alex Drier, ABC News
6:40—ABC Tom Harmon

Sports
«:50—Bob Considine
«:54—ABC News
7:06-WHMI News Final

SATUBDA*
6:00— WHMI News

6:30— WHMI News
7:00—WHMI News
7:30—WHMI News
7:5»-ABC News Around the

World
8 30— WHMI News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:00—WHMI News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10:00— WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend Newt
11:00—WHMI News
11 55—ABC Weekend News
12.00— Noon News Edition
12:30—ABC Paul Harvey

News
12:55—ABC Weekend News

1:00— WHMI News
1:55—ABC Weekend News
2:00—WHMI News
2:55— ABC Weekend News
3:00—WHMI News
3:55—ABC Weekend News
4:00-WHM1 News
4.55-ABC News
5:00-WHMI News
5:55-ABC News
6:00-WHMI News
6:30—Man on the Go
6:40—Tom Harmon Sports
6:55-ABC News
7:05—WHMI News Final

8C7NOAI
7:55—ABC Weekend News
8:55—ABC Weekend News
9:55—ABC Weekend News

10.00—WHMI News
10:55—ABC Weekend Ntws
11:00-WHMI News
12:00— ABC Weekend Ntws
12:05—WHMI News
12:55—AJtiC Weekend News
1:55— ABC Weekend News

"2:00—WHMl News
2 55—ABC Weekend News
3:00— WHMT News
3 5 5 - ABC Weekend News
4:00-Voices In the Head-

- lines
4:55-ABC News
5:00-WHMI News
5:55—Monday Morning

Headlines
6:30—ABC Man on the Go
6:40—Tom Harmon Sports
6.55-ABC News
7:05-WHMI News Final
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Acorn-er of Green Oak
BY: ANN MOOKK

Froud parents of a baby girl,
born May 30th are Mr. and Mrs.

J*ale Mitchell Sr. Tammy Sue
piade her debut at St. Joseph
'i^jspital weighing six pounds
aiyJ ejeven ounces. Eagerly
awaiting their new sister at

Jtape are Dale, Jr. David and
Barbara Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Dean and
family, Mrs. Betty Kozma and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Rennon and family spent the
holiday weekend as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parrott in
Grand Rapids.

Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wiles
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Temple Wilea and his grand,
mother, Mrs. Walter Cannack.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Duncan and family a
week ago Tuesday, were Mr.
and tyrs. Merle Allen of Pains-
vule, Ohio and Mrs. Leonard
Wayne of Wale, Mich. Last Sa-
turday, the Duncan family at-
tended the spring carnival in
Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn and
family were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hess at an
outing in Whitmore Lake Sun-
day. Monday, the Glenn family
attended a family outing at the

$tlIagE Icauty Shnppe

# Permanents

# Hi-Fashion Styling

# Coloring

Q Bleaching

# Manicuring

# Pedicuring

HOUHS: Closed Mondays? Tues. thru Sat 9 to 5;
Thurs. . Fri. •venings by appointment only.

107 E Main

CHIQUITA

Operator

878-3467 Pinckney
PAT ROSIECKI

Manager

home of Mr. and Mrs. A'vir
Glenn.

Congratulations 'to Mrs. Paiu
Tipsword, who was re-elected
President of St. Pat's Mothers
Club last week. Elected Vice-
president was Connie Sherman,
with Sharon Bogan, sec. and
Marilyn Dean, Tres.

We were sorry to learn that
Rose Walls Is a patient in xMc-
Pherson Health Center suffering
from a fractured hip. We wish
her a speedy recovery.

Arriving from Tobaccoville,
N.C. next week will be Rev.
M. A. Conrad. Rev. Conrad will
be the visiting evangelist. The
Revival meetings to be held
nightly at 7:30 p.m. beginning
June 6th at the First Baptist
Church on Rickett.

We wish to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Decker and family former-
ly of South Lyon now living on
Aldine.

Celebrating their birthdays at
a family picnic Sunday were
Janet and Scott Greenhalge chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Greenhalge, Jr. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Green-
halge, Sr. and Mrs. Doig and
family.

Mrs. Rex Chenoweth, returned
home a week ago Sunday from
a very pleasant trip to New
York with two former room
mates. The ladies, who stayed
at the Americana, had a won-
derful time touring the World's
Fair, attended Johnny Mathis'
opening night, the Edie Adams
Show and saw "The Red Men-

ace," and lunching at Rocker-
feller Onter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Filice at-
tended Baccalaureate services
Sunday night. Graduating this
year is Doug Filice.

Belated birthday wishes to
John Dale Filice, who celebrat-
ed his 13th birthday Monday.

Mrs. Ethel Wedyke, Mrs.
Clarence Wedyke, Sr., Mrs.
Bernard Kirby and Susan Kirby
attended the Fellowship Baptist
Church sponsored Mother and

Daughter Banquet, which was

HARD TO BEAT

A Flag for Jeanne

our
SAVINGS
52 Gallon Electric

HOT
WATER

HEATER

DOUBLE

STAINLESS STEEL
SELF HUMMING

S I N K - $27.95
Less Trim

• Fully Automatic
• Edison Approved
• 10-Year Guarantee

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY
OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 to 3.

1098 E. GRAND RIVER

PUMPS - WELL SUPPLIES
PHONE AC 9-6892

BRIGHTON

US-16 MOBILE COURT
AND SALES

- NEW AND USED MOBILE HOMES -
7500 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

ALL ON DISPLAY HAVE NEW
DECORATOR FURNISHINGS

M A R L E T T E • M A G N O L I A

•Plus 2 Big Bargains*
1. Inventory Clearance of new 1965 French

Provincial 12' x 60" - Remarkable Savings.
2. Detroiter 1964 used 8 months. 10' x 54'.

Many extras, including carpeting at our cost
- $4267 plus taxes.

LOTS AVAILABLE ON OUR NEW PARK
FOR SALES ONLY
PHONE AC 9-6679

RICHARD E. CROSS took time out during dedi-
cation ceremonies last Saturday at Girl Scout
Camp Innisfree to make a paper plate flag for
Jeanne. Jeanne wanted a flag to wave like the
Girl Scouts were doing at the camp. The camp is
located on the 'old Bill Sheahan farm,' Shaffer

Road, north of Pinckney.

held at the Rebkah Lodge in
South Lyons a week ago Satur-
day night. Mrs. Ethel Wedyke,
was honored for having four
generations present.

Rev. Norman Cole graduated
from Detroit Bible College the
21st of May. Rev and Mrs. Cole
will hold open house June 6th.

Weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Glazier
were Mrs. Helen Anderson, Mrs.
Moon both of Pa. and Mrs.
James Paul of Cleveland. While
here they called on Mrs. Rich-
ard Merchant in Ithica. Sunday,
everyone enjoyed a picnic at
Kensington park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dan-
forth and family traveled to

Newport, Tenn. last weekend to
visit with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. A] Danforth. They enjoyed
an overnight stay in the Smokie
Mts. visited Gatlenburg and
toured the shops before return-
ing home Monday evening.

Honorable Gladys B. Lee and
postmaster Al Bosworth of j
Brighton attended the funeral of
Dearfield postmaster Donald F.
Seiser. There were twenty-five
postmasters from different com-
munity s as honorary pall bear-
ers.

Over the weekend Mrs. Lee at-
tended a house party at Post-
master Helen Packard's sum-
mer home at Pallisade Park on
Lake Michigan.

Our Trip to Mt. Morris
To the People of Pinckney,

We who were privileged to
spend Mayor Exchange Day at
Mount Morris would like doubly
to express our gratitude — first
to you good people who made
the visit possible; and secondly
to the gracious people of Mt.
Morris who made the day one
which will be long remembered
by all of us.

Upon arrival at City Hall, we
were greeted by a huge bill-
board sign which was lettered
"Michigan Week — Welcome
Mayor Campbell." After intro-
ductions were made, the ladies
were presented with lovely or-
chid corsages and the men with
boutonnieres, followed by a cof-
fee hour with several city offi-
cials.

We were then taken on a guid-
ed tour of the building by the
Chief of Police, who acted as
host all during the day. The
building houses their volunteer
fire department, library, police
department, and city offices.

We were then taken by cars,
furnished by a local dealer, to
the new city waterworks where
Mer participated in a ribbon cut-
ting ceremony which officially
opened their plant, capable of
a million gallons a day output
The Department of Public Works
and an explanation of their
equipment and its use by their
superintendent was next.

Upon completion of these
tours, the men went to the Ki-
wanis luncheon where Mer was
the principal speaker. Later
they visited the Masonic Temple
and the new high school and
were given a demonstration of
the city's new radar system and
shown other points of interest.
Obligingly the fire siren sound-
ed, and they were taken to see
how the Mt. Morris Volunteer
Fire Department operates —
Leonard felt at home in the sit-
uation. The fire was in a shed
at the rear of an older house at
the edge of town, and through
the quick efficient action of the
firemen, was confined mostly to
the shed.

The ladies were taken to lun-
cheon and then on a tour of two
of the three 14-room elementary
schools in the city, all of which
had appropriately decorated
rooms and bulletin boards to
honor Michioin Week.

This was followed by a tour
of the local bank and several
business establishments, at each
the ladies were presented with
lovely gifts to make the day
even more memorable, A visit
at the home of one of the alder-
men to view a fine collection
of antique dishes and furniture
completed the afternoon.

After a short rest at the local
motel, again we were called for
and taken to a dinner for all city
officials and their spouses —
about 30 attended in all. The
food was excellent and the peo-
ple so friendly that we felt we
had known them much longer
than just the day. At the close
of the meal, Mer was presented
with a lovely engraved gavel.
In his acceptance speech, he ex-
pressed thanks for all and in-
vited them to visit us in the
near future.

We sincerely urge the people
of Pinckney to continue with
participation in Mayor Ex-
change Day for we can think
of no finer way to gain first
hand knowledge, which in turn
can be used to better our own
communiiy.

Again we say Thank You.

Mer and Eloyse Campbell

Leonard and Audrey Lee

for Fast Results

^ READ and USE
EWAKTADS

GULARLY!

WANTED
YOUR CHILDREN

a* student* in our

Summer Bible School
at

Calvary Mennonite Church
each evening from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

June 7th thru June 11th
Separate Graded Classes from age 4

to 8th grade.
If transportation is needed,

please CAII Pastor Slabaugh at AC 7-4050.

ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION

Notice of Annual Election of the Qualified Electors of
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Livingston and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

to be held

JUNE 14, 1965
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the quali-
fied electors of said School District will be held in said district, on
Monday, June 14, 1965.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7.00 O'-
CLOCK, A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., EAST-
ERN STANDARD TIME.

At said Annual Election there will be elected two (2)
members to the Board of Education of said district for full terms
of four (4) years, ending in 1969.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMIN-
ATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES:

CLARENCE W. AHLSTROM
THOMAS LINE
GEORGE WM. ROTH
GERMAINE STACKABLE

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposition will
be submitted to the vote of the electors quaJified to vote thereon at said
annual election:

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which
may be assessed asrainst all property in Pinckney Com-
munity Schools. Livingston and Waahtenaw Counties.
Michigan, be increased by fifteen hundredths of one per
cent (0.15%) (l'/2 mills) of the assessed valuation, as
equalized, of all property in said school district for a
period of four (4) years, from 1965 to 196S, both in-
clusive, for the purpose of providing additional funds
for operating expenses?

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCT NO. 1

Voting Place - High School Building, in the Village of Pinckney, Michigan.
The first precinct consists of all territory of the School
District located in the Townships of Putnam, Marion, Una-
dilla and Dexter.

PRECINCT NO. 2
Voting Place - Winans Lake School Building. The second precinct consists

of all territory of the School District located in the Town-
ships of Hamburg, Genoa and Webster.

Each person voting to elect members to the Board of Education
and on the above proposition must be a citizen of the United States, have
attained the age of 21 years, and have resided in the State of Michigan
six months and in the School District 30 days next preceding the election.

Only persons registered as electors in the city or township in
which they reside are eligible to vote.

I, Dorothea J. Greer, Treasurer of Livingston County, Michigan,
certify that, as of April 30, 1965, the records of this Office indicate lhat the total of a!!
voted increases over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution nl
Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable property located : '
Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston and Washtennw Counties, Michigan, is
follows:

By Livingston County:
By Putnam Township:
By Hamburg Township:
By Unadilla Township:
By Genoa Township:
By Marion Township:
By the School District:

By Livingston County School District:

None
1 Mill. tfl6S to 1982. Inclusive
1 Mill, Twp Road Tnv
None
None

None

1 4 mil ls, \%7) In 1fl7R, inclusive

I 1 ; , m i l l s , 1 M 5 to I M S , j n c l u > i \ p

»; mill

DOROTHEA .T. GRKKR
Treasurer
Livingston County.

I, Sylvester A. Leonard, Treasurer of Washtenaw County. Michigan, here-
by certify that, as of April 27, 1965, the records of this Office indicate that the total
of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution
of Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable property located in(

Pinckney Community Schools, Livingston and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as
follows in Washtenaw County:

By Washtenaw County:
By Dexter Township:
By Webster Township:
By th« Pinckney Community School

District:

Vi mills. 193.1 to №2 inclusive
None
None

14 mills. 1959 to 1978. inclusive
14 mills. 1964 to 1968, inclusive

Washtenaw County Community College: 1 1

4 mills. 1965 and following years
Livingston County Intermediate School ^ mill, 1962 and following years

District:

SYLVESTER A. LEONARD
Treasurer
Washtenaw County, Michigan

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Pinckney Com-
munity Schools, Uvingffton and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

HUGH W. RADLOFF
Secretary, Board of Education.
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Methodist Church
Happenings. ..

... The "Marks of a Methodist"
Study group met at the parson-
age for their session, Wednes-
day, May 2ttth. The study will
conclude with the meeting on
June 9th, Wednesday, from 7:30
to 9 p.m. at the home of the Ro-
bert Brubaker's. Participants
are encouraged to bring their
Bibles and to study in advance
chapter 6 in the resource book.

The "Get Together Club" met
in the fellowship hall of the First
Methodist Church for a delicious
potluck lunch and fellowship.

Sunday, May 30th was camp
Sunday, and classes in the
Church School .stressed ihe op-
portunities of camping for young
people. The Methodist Church
offers camp experiences to
youngsters in the fourth grade
throuijh adults. The Church and
Church School give special
scholarships to those attending
from the Brighton Church. All
those who are interested in
these scholarships are asked to
notify the pastor immediately.
On Tuesday, June 1st. the Pris-

cilia Circle met for a potluck
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Clay Wilt. The Ann Nevin Cir-
cle met on that same day with
Mrs. William Chapman and Mrs.
Frank Hilton serving as co-
hoste&ses. The Mirian Circle will
meet with Mrs. Milton Ames on
Wednesday, June 2nd, at 8 p.m.,
and the Lydia Circle with Mrs.
Philip DiLavore at 8 p.m. that
same evening. The Miriam Cir-
cle and the Lydia Circle are the
results of the division of the old
Electa Circle due to so many
new members.

The Mark Study Group will
meet at the home of Mrs. I. L.
Bailey on Thursday, June 3rd,
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. This will be
the concluding session of this
study group, and members are
asked to study chapters 15 and
16 in preparation for the dis-
cussion.

The Methodist Men will meet
in the fellowship hall for break-
fast and program on Sunday,
June 6th, from 7 to 8:15 a.m.
The famous movie, Conversion
Plus will be shown as a pan of
the program, and all men are

YOU, TOO
can learn to play and
enjoy the accordion.

Le&sons in Your Home.
Children and/or Adults.

RENTAL PLAN
AVAILABLE.

For information, call:

Leonard Vuper
6171 Aldine Dr.

BRIGHTON, MICH.
AC 9-7873

Representative of

SCHUMANN
ACCORDION STUDIO

Ann Arbor, Michigan

cordially invited to attend.
Membership Training Class 8

will take place on Sunday morn
ing, from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
June 6th, at the Methodist par-
sonage. Immediately after the
class during the second service
of worship on Sunday morning,
will be received into me fel-
lowship of the Church.

The Lord's Supper will be
celebrated during both services;
of worship on Sunday morning,
June 6th.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship will meet for their "Senior
Swing-Out" on Sunday evening,
June 6th, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
in the fellowship hall. At this
event, all seniors who are mem-
bers of the MYF and who have
been active by attending at least
eight meetings during the year
will receive a special gift of $5
per person, if they are present
at the meeting to receive the
present. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ker-
slake, Pat Bidwell, Sharon Voor-
his, Kaye Hood, Larry Rock-
well, Keith Bufford, and Don
Carney are planning the swing-
out, and all members and friends
are invited to attend.

Obituary
GLEN R. McDAMEL

Glenn R. McDaniel of 392 W.
Kalama, Madison Heights, Mich.,
died Monday in Livingston Coun-
ty at the age of 68.

He was a former resident of
Brighton.

He was bom in Bridgeport,
Ohio. Nov. 7, 1897 to William
and Lilly Landers McDaniel.

He was a baker in World War
I and II with 5 honorable dis-
charges from the army and 3
from the merchant marine. His
wife preceeded him in death in
1955. He wa« a member of the
Troy post, Veteran of Foreign
Wars, Clawson Post of the Am-
erican Legion.

He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Emma Hollifield of Troy
and Mrs. Sarah Northrup of
Hamburg and a brother, Henry
C. McDonald of Brilliant, Ohio,
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were at 2:30
Thursday at the Staffan Funeral
Home, Ann Arbor, the Rev. Ro-
bert R. Davis officiating. Burial
was at Lakeside cemetery in
Whitmore Lake. Friends may
call at the funeral home.

that's like heaven, I just like
to lie back and enjoy it until it
i» time to go b i d to die world,
back to the bum drum of every-
thing.

Parefita, Teachers, tad Children
by Lomle Korean

Xa or taEvery teachers

THE HARTLAND FIRE DEPARTMENT called
for assistance from the Howell Fire Department
shortly after 8 Tuesday morning to fig-ht a barn
fire on the Bernard Bekaert farm, at 2150 North
Hacker Road. A quantity of hay, straw, and a few
pieces of farm machinery were destroyed, along
with some furniture that was stored in the barn.
The barn was approximately 40 by 50 feet.

talk to children tbotrt tmoJdng.
drinking, moviet or book* with
too much twe and drugs or
'dope*' met addle the brain. But
do they realize that It is not
children or teena that manufac-
ture and tell the cigarette* and
the alcoholic drinks, or do they
•top to think that we teenagers
don't produce the questionable
movies or write the sex boots.
This la til done by grown-ups
that are greedy for g t

When we teem atop to think
about it we ask ourselves. "Are
the grown-ups setting a very
good example for we who try to
keep away from such filth?" No
they are not!

1 know well that there are
some that never stop to think
before they take that first drink,
or that first puff of their first
cigaret, or that first 'njection of
dope. All they think is, "Oh
Bey!, I'm with the grown-up
crowd!"

It's the same way with our
report cards. Some children tell
their parents that they are doing
their best in school and some-
times they are. But the parental
reply № usually, "You know you
can do better, it's just that you
don't try hard enough." They
make it sound like they expect
perfection no matter how hard
you try. Do they give a perfect
performance when they try their
hardest? Not always.

Do they stop to think about
these things and try to under-
stand why we sometimes fail.

The list is endless of the so-
called evils that parents try to
warn the teenagers of, when all
the time they are indulging these

activities.
Are parents and adults in the

right when it is they that allow
to have temptation put in our
way?

"My Mot* Pleasant Pluee"
Out in & grazing meadow,

where the grass looks like a
green carpet beng eaten by quiet
horses, is the ruins of an old
hous«, covered with brush and
brambles, quiet, peaceful, and
mystic.

There the wind plays with my
hair, teasing it, twisting it.
blowing it, until the wine1, dies
away.

The horses walk lazily over
to me to receive the apples, that
they know I have brought for
them.

The birds swoop over head as
hunting for their prey. Their
screeches call others to aid in
their search.

As I leave, walking into the
sunset, brillian colors of orange

And gold reflect on my face.
I leave the ruins behind, as 1

lead the horses up.

by Linda

Hartnmn

% Cyclists Hurt

The Sheriffs Department «•*»-
ports that two Pinckney boys
were injured when Cheir n»u.jr
bike was struck by a car Sunday
afternoon. According to Deputy
Robert Eggler, Mrs. Bernicii
Pardon of Rush Lake was going

to make a left turn when the
motor bike carrying the two
boys scooted over a hill into her

path. Injured were 16 year old
Jeffery Carver, and his 16 y a r

old brother, Scott, both of Pinck-
ney.

They were takp" •" '' t
Joseph's Mercy hospital in Ann

Arbor.

Teens Show Good Sense
Completing Assignments

Auto Hits Deer
The first personal injury re-

sulting from a car-deer acci-
dent in Livingston county was
reported by the Sheriff's De-
partment this week.

The accident happened at 1:15
Sunday morning on Grand River
one mile east of the Chilson
Road.

John Kaufman of Lake Che-
mung was the driver of the car.
Passengers in the car were his
wife, Janet, and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel W. Wagner, also of Lake

Chemung. The driver, and Wag-
net sustained minor injuries.

As an economy measure, a
Florida legislator has suggested
issuing new auto license tags
every two years instead of year-
ly. It would save at least $180,-
000 a year, it is believed.

Potted Rose Plant
(75 Varieties)

FRUIT TREES
FRUIT AND

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Violet's
Wayside Gardens

528 W. Grand River
Howell 546-1730

A U C T I O N
FARMERS' AUCTION
June 12th - 1:30 p.m.

Lease Expiring — 42400 Grand River - Novi
Tools, Rope, Block - Tackle, Lumber, Cement Blocks,
Electric Motors, Building Sections, Pipe Fittings, Sinks,
Soil Pipe Fittings, Duct/Pipe, Galvanized Pipe, Furniture,
1,000 Miscellaneous Items.

— Not Responsible for Accidents —
Fi. 9-5756 Auctioneer, CoU Wagner

2 & 9

N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given to a public hearing

to be held at the Brighton Township Hall, 11455
Buno Road at 8:00 p.m. Thursday, June 24, 1965
for the purpose of discussing the following:

A request to re-classify the propertv described
below from R-2 (Residential-Fai » R-4
(Multiple Dwelling:).

"Sec. 34 T2NR6E, E. 29.77 acres of
SW'/< of SW1/4."

H. P. LEITZ
Secretary, Brighton
Township Zoning Board.

6-2, 6-16

Mrs, Alia Meyer requested
her eighth grade students to
write a short composition on
some subject that "pleased"
them, "bored** them, or "bug-
ged" them, and a second assign-
ment was to write of "the pleas-
ant place to me," or, "my favor-
ite place."

Following is the results of this
assignment. The following let-
ters were written by the eighth
grade students.

"The Place I Like Best"
by Lonnie Morgan

The place I like best is my
bedroom.

When I'm in my room, I feel
like a Icing in his kingdom.

In my mind tiie chair against
the walls look like mighty moun-
tains rising to the sky to break
the clouds. And the stuffed ani-
mals are like kings in shining
armor, guarding my palace. My
palace of course is my bed. And
I sit in my palace overlooking
my kingdom that no one can take
from me.

I get a feeling of security as I
lay enclosed by the walls, the
thundpr booming like drums, but
I'm safe and guarded by the walls
of my kingdom.

"My Favorite Place"
by Davnd Michael

My favorite place Ls in an old
house whore there are lots of
pictures, books, trunks, etc. I get
a funny feeling in the pit of my
stomach whenever I rummage
through this old attic.

My grandparents have such a
house. It is fairly old and has lots
of old items m its possession. I
sometimes get a tear or two in
my eye when I look at the very
things that were once my-dad's.
HH*P a hockey-stick, tfiere a pic-
ture of my father in his band uni-
form, old high school pennants on
all the wall, books on the shelf.
These all produce what I feel is
a form of nostalgia.

My great grandmother has an
older house ye> and I get the
same feeling m mv stomach if T
go through her old pictures and
albums.

This feeling is sort of soft and
warm, and T just can't help but
try and think what my dad and
others did In that very room
before I was there. It makes me
sad to think that this house will
someday be no more, for I want
it to stay there for ever and
ever.

This is why I like old houses.

"My Favorite Place"
by Dora Meabon

One of my most favorite
places is in my bed smuggled
up in, just from the lime,
crunchy clean sheets, smelling
sweet and clean from tossing in
the wind.

A soft sprinkling rain tapping
on the roof above my head
makes for a quick trip to dream-
land.

This is ow of my most favorite
places to be.

"My Favorite Place"
"Nature h Such A Lovely Gift"

When I want to be alone to
think things over, or even when
I'm sad, I like to so down by a
stream and watch it trickle over
the rocks. The fresh clean smel!
relieves my mind and makes me
feel happy. Sometimes the wind
will whistle and make the weeds
dance. The flowers will nod their
shining heads as if to say
"hello." You can feel the green
silky gra.ss brush against your
legs. As you look into the
stream, sometimes, you can
dream of all the wonderful things
that could happen in the future.
A bright-eyed rabbit may poke
his little head out at you, to
see what is going on.

You get the feeling that you
are never alone and never will
be lonely again.

So you see. nature is one of the
most wonderful gifts of all.

•The Place I'd Most Like To B«"
by Gary Burg

The place T'd most like to be
is in a canoe on the Au Sable

River, on a sunny cool day.
The river is running rapidly,

and you can hear the water in
the shallows, and listen to its
babbling.

The pines on the river bank
smell wonderful. The trout axe
jumping and splashing in the
cool water. My fly rod with a
yellow streamer on it, is coast-
ing about twenty feet down the
river—A trout latches onto the
fly; and I can see it is about
one foot long! I reel it in.— It's
a beauty—a fourteen inch brown
trout!

I land It—and am sorry the
day is over, as I leave the most
pleasant place in the world.

"My Favorite Place"
by Debby Borovsky

Most people have a favorite
place many miles away from
where they live, but my favorite
place is at home in my bedroom.
It is in my bedroom where I
love to spend all my time. I
have a door in my bedroom
which opens to a screen door,
and the sounds of the outer
world comes in. The sound of
the crickets off in the distance,
the call of the lonely dogs howl-
ing makes you feel sorry for
them. Most people have an
electric clock's, but I have a
living clock. At midnight you
can here a sad truck turning the
corner about a half a mile away.
In the morning the sound of the
birds singing wakes you up,

I'm glad my favorite place
isn't far away, because I can go
to It without any bother when
I feel lonely. Most people have
to travel many miles to get to
their favorite, but I don't.

"The Most Pleasant Place"
by John A. Towsley

The most pleasant place that
I like to be is in a sail boat on a
calm day, just drifting along
without a care in the world,
watching the sky, the big tumbl-
ing clowns of clouds playing on
a blue playground.

All is quiet except the constant
lapping of the waves on the hull
of the boat, after awhile it seems
to put me into a trance, to me

ALMOST ANYONE CAN

$10,250

ON YOUR LOT

OR PLUS LOT

INCLUDES
• 3 Bedrooms
• Large L. R.
• Din. Rra. Kit.
• Copper Plumbing
• Hydronlc Wet Base Board

Heat, Gas
• Formica Kitchen
• Tiled Bath Features
• Brick
• Full Basement

BUY NOW
FIRST TIME OFFERED

90 % Gold Medallion
FINANCING

Your lot will make down payment or lQc/<
Cash. Ask about our exclusive plan.

OPTIONAL
• Large Lot
• Tappan Bullt-lns
• Gtarage 1 or 2 Cars
• Aluminum Siding
• Florida Room

MODEL
2340 Pontiac Trail

between
Haggerty &

Decker Roads

F.H.A. &
CONVENTIONAL

MORTGAGES
As Low at $300 Dow
As Low as $75.00 pe

month inc. Taxes
& Ins.

Frank Marotta & Assoc's
UNION LAKE, MICH.

3195 Union Lake Roai
363-7000

SPECIAL SALE
Charmglow
QAS YARD LAMP
Gives a Soft glow to
patio or yard . . . Repels
insects . • . Makes walkways
safer • . . Discourages prowlers!

An attractive lamp i t an equally attractive
price. Solid copper construction with black fin-
ish. Topped by graceful eagle finial. New, ex*
elusive "Snug-Fit" windows aHow complete
cleaning without a tool! Check this exceptional
bargain!

OFFER LIMITED
Buy Now and Save!

NOW ONLY »39?4
Including Normal Installation including Post

and Ladder Rest

Price includes installation of lamp up to a dist-
ance of 60 feet from house. Nominal charge
for additional footage. Offer applies only to
residential gas customers of Consumers Power
Company.

Mail Coupon for More Information

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
118 NORTH STATE
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Please provide me with more information about
Charmglow Gas Yard Lamps and your Special Sale

Name

Please print

Address

City

See the new Charmglow Gas-Fired Barbecue!
It gives you all the charcoal flavor of outdoor cooking without the
mess and fuss of handling dirty ashes and charcoal. All cast alum
inum construction makes it virtually weatherproof.

Consumers
power
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ann-' went to sco the worlds largest
Strong spoilt last week unj in Crucifix thai is near there. The
Grayling and othei placid uf in- Cross is made of redwood and
iw-esit. They visited the Jiart- ! is 55 ft. tall and weigh* 14 ton.
wick pines forest, and the love The statue of Christ was made
ly little chapel there. They also m Noi-way and is 40 ft. tall and

extra vitality on summer

take
g j milk along
american dairy association

OF MICHIGAN

weighs seven ton and u made
uf bronze, There are twenty
seven steps leading up to the
foot of the cross. In the dis-

i tance one can get a glimpse of
lake. 1 understand it is near In-
dian River.

They also took their first trip
; across Mackinac bridge. They
had a wonderful weekend and

. have many pictures to keep tire
memory fresh.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bloomer
and children of Hint who were
camping at Bishop Lake were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Bell.

Tuesday, May 23. Chuck
Davis, Cliff Ritter and Ernie
Bell were in Detroit to tour (lie
A. and P. Bakery. Here they
met with more than 200 oenior
employees from the various A
and P. stores.

After the toui. a dinner was
served to the group and talks
were given by A. and P. mana-
gers and -supervisors. A.s they
left, for the evening each om of
the guests received a bag of
baked goods turned out by the
bakery,

The tour and dinner was given
by the A. and P. management
to congratulate the seniors on
graduating this week ami for

j their good work as employees of
!the A and P.

Weekend house guests of Mrs.
j Brewer were Mr. and Mrs. Bil-
| ly Bruton of Detroit, Mr. Bru-
; ton is a retired center fielder
for the Tigers and is presently
employed in Public Relation**
for Chryslers. They were also
Sunday callers on Sir. and Mr«.
.James McCrary and Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Green. Kathy Weg-
rzyn and Daniel WoH were
among the guests honored at
the Senior breakfast Sunday at
St. Pats. The tables were beau-

tifully decorated, and beside*
the ham and eggs lovely decorat-
ed cakes were on each table
Kathy is one of the honor stu-
dents and will wear the yellow
tassel on her hat.

We are sorry to hear of the
illness of Mrs. Ed. Wolf. She
underwent minor surgery ui St.
Josephs last week, She hope*
to be home sometime this week.

The mumps jusl won't leave
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos,
Raymond. First Mrs. Ray mo*'id
Then Bobbie, now Linda ha.s
them. We hope this will be the
last.

Get well wishes to Mrs. June
Peteold who is ill and confined
to home. She must take it easy
for some time yet.

Bobby Kaymond was a guest
at Tim Clausnitcher's birthday
party last week.

Mr and Mrs. Benny Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee. of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Smith were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Adams
and family were in Davison
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Adams and family. M;\
Adams has regained. his health
and is able to resume work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dishong,
who has been stranded in Flori- j
da duo to a bridge being dam- j
aged arp now able to get off. ,

i The bridge bring repaired la-t <
(woek. They hope to arrive in •

Brighton thp latter part of this
i week. :

' Ki'ino Bell attended thp Honor
, Banquet lavt week Sunday M'\ ;
! and Mrs, Al. Hershfield enter-'
tamed a number of relatives and

i fi'ipmL-s at a barbecue on Wood-
land Lake. Thirty .guests attend- '
ed. and a good time was had
by all.

I We extend a welcome to Mr

DISPATCH

TRI-LAKES
NEWS

Vchna Biillord • SHMW71

Mr. and Mi s. 1. L. Bailey of
Fonda Lake returned reiv.itlv
from ->ewral clays visit with
Mrs. Bailey i> brother. Cit'i-i .'t
Ferguson <>( Stanwood. Wi'ir-
they were on the trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Fi'ixu.sori of

stayed hern with
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and Mrs. Arnold Hersctilu'lci au<l
daugl»ter liu. They ha\v niuw-d
here from Detroit and will no*
Live permanently on Hilton juad.
Mr. and Mrs. He-fchfield li;i\c
spent their summers here for a
number of yea-rv

Mrs. Wilma Cotting
Craig were week end
her parents. Mr. and

and
:ueM-> ol
Mrs A

Schhmadkt, Buno road. They re-
turned to their home at Kixtoii
do Beach Calif by plane Sim-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor^f Biases :
have retuiTitxi from Florida and
Sunday went to see her Mster in ;
Owendale. They al.so call- j
ed on her brother in J'l-rtjn
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I.uia-,
Mr. and Mrs. .Inn Luea.s and I
family of Detroit. Mr. ai:-l Mrs. '
Dwayn I.ueas and family of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mollway and family of Ann Ar-
bor enjoyed an ou!in« at titc:

home of Mr. and Mrs .lack Lu-
cas. Woodland Lake. Mouday.

John Hcxl^ins and Lee \i!i^
took ad\anta*4e of ;he lon^ w^ek .
end to visit the .New York
World Fair. They left early Kn-
day and returned home
evening.

inullicr, Mrs. Mary F e g
Wishes lor a fa.st recovery lo

Dak' Lipke, MJII of Mr. a;id Mrs.
Anthony Lipke of Coventry Jnve.
Dale ha.s been a pneumonia pa-
tient at AlcPhcrsofi Health Cen-
ter lor the past two weeks. We
hype he will be well enough to
come home soim-Unie tins we'k.

Mrs. Joseph Wilkinson and
daughter Sandy, and Mrs. Kaiph
Smith and daughters Saixl>.
Diana and Roxanne. attended
ihe Mulhvr-Daughter banquet
s|jonsoreti by the Fellowship
Baptist Church. Saturday, May
22 During the program .Mis,
Wilkm.son and Sandy sany in a
double trio.

Ivitliy Sixbt-y of fslantl Lake
celebrated her 14th birthduv.
Monday. May 24th. Kaihy, who
viaduatcs with St. Patnck's
eighth yratle tin.s year. also
lilayeil m a concert given by
her accordion teacher Pat
Schaeffcr. at I he Marion Town-
ship hall Saturday, .May 29.

,lue> Wilkiii.soti celebrate 1 his
12;li birthday Wednesday, May
26 al a family dinner.

M^. Joseph Wilkinson, whose
birthday was May 29, ha-* had
enough celebration to Ust tor a
while On Kriday evening she
was yiven a surprise panv plan-
ne<l by her husband aiKi friends
from her church. Prcsen* were
her family, Res. and Mrs, Al-
ton r,la/ier and three tx>» of
Whitniorc Lake, and Mr. arid
Mr*. Clarence Morgan .IIK.1 two
daughters of SiKer Lake. Two
birthday cakes, ice cream, and
an appropriate |w>ern ui'it'en by
I!e\ Cila/ier. were the order of
ihr evening which was enio\ed
by all. Then, on Saturday e\en-
\i:x Sandy Wilkinson bakul hei
mw'ier a cake, and willi if}'.'
help of the Ralph Smith family.

mv daughter Karen and ru> self,
Kain. Oh.
come everv

Mickey celebrated
well, birlhdaj-s don't
day, you know !

ifappy Birthday to Mi. C'ljf-
ford Small of Lwicoin Dnv? who
al-so celebrated his on the 29th.

Mr. and Mrs Bill McC«>ime!l
and chJdren, Mike and Kathy of
I-OIIK Beach. Indiana si*jnt Mem-
orial Day weekend with Mr and
Mrs Glenn Fox of Fonda Lake.
Sunday Mrs. Fox celebrated her
birthday with a family picnic.
Other KuesLs were Mr. Fox's
father, Mr Roland Fox. and
Bill's mothw. Mrs. KLJen Mc-
Connell both of Detroit.

Saixiy Smitli a^o cele
her birthday or Memorial
She wa,s 11.

Da\

Mercury sales have doubled!

15 ways to spoil yourself with luxury from
•rO«rTCL*»R ? OOCX>

. O**v f>*p« 3T*TiO«

« P»»« L*H€ 4 DOO»Ofv CONVERT, B. L
s «»s» »9 f # » (A 6 i | lo *m, * $J4/4con."-04P', . &r»*t ipoft »o< yuM iot*i m Hercurf Jvst J25 ifc sl#i<5wfl m

I »NE COHVLRTieU Tn« pej. nlCOM »»U'tR STATION WAGOW. SUfdird t*njf*ml .IM. l l HtiL\»y<l

Awarded
year's top

honor

now in the Lincoln Continental tradition fcr
to

or

JAMES MORGAN & SONS

Weil. (irandma Ruffunj ar-
rived from Arizona Monday arid
this lime she really surprised us
This is the first time 1 can re-
rm*nilx*r thai she hasn'1 brought
bad weather with h*-r We arc al-
ways ylad to set' her. yixxi w.a-
ther. or bad She will be stasm^
with us for a week before she
starts her annual jaunt anmiul
Michigan.

Con>fi'atulalio»i.s to our Senior-.
and especially to those who art*
our neighbors. May you rpali/e
your greatest ho|>*^ whether it
be in college, a job. tht Ser-
\ices, or marniige. Wo haw
fourtpen graduates in our area
The best of everything ro Mike
Arnold. Georye Bufford, Chuck
French. Karhy French,
HeiderrtHtin Bob Johnson
Kirchner, An.'.'.v MtKtre.
Morgan, Joanne Morris
Si-hfifiHer. Diane Shekel!

'ry and Hollv Wa

Obituary
JAMLS R. DAVIS

James R Davis. 18 uf 4300
Pleasant Valley Rd , Brighton
Twp . died Monday afternoon at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Ann
Arbor, lollowing: a ion a illness.

He was born July 15, 1948, ui
Ann Arbor, the ?>oi> of (Jlen and
Barbara Klhs Davis.

James was a student at the
Brighton Hi '̂li School

Survning besides his parents
arc two brothers. Michael and
Chris, both at home: his mater-
nal ^randniotJuM1. Mrs Klivuna
Kills of Sarasota, I'la : his pa-
ternal tfraiulfalher, Mr. (ilcn
W. Davis of Howell; several un-
cles, aunts and cousins

Funeral s emcps will be held
Thursday al 1:30 p.m. at the
Keeni! Funeral Home with Ke\.
Robert Brubaker officiating.
I-iurial will hx> in Lakeview Cem-
eter\ ,

Linda

Jane

C.,r
rnvi,

Obituary
FLORENCE M. KINNKY

Florence M Kmney, fi7, died
May *J4 at McPherson Hospital
in Howell Her home was HI
2235 Lone Tree Road, Highland
Township, Milford

She was horn Doc. 9, 1M7, in
Milford Township

She v.ns married to Ralph
Kmm*y who preceded her ui

Whitmore Lake Man
Hurt When 'Jumped*

A 31 v ear-old Whit more Lake
man was released from St. Jo-
seph Mercy Hospital after treai-
inent for injuries he said he re-
ceived when five men " j u i n p H "
him af the war of the bus sta-
tion on W. Huron Si Aim Ar-
hor

l'.n\-\\ (' o | i \o U)|(J f>olice th(»
niiv) a|)|)ro;H-hcfi him, ask(»d
IUMI \\ Ijai he thou.ylil of inte-
gral ion and tlioii attacked him.
Mr was si ruck in tho face and
revived a minor slab wound in
I he back, police said.

1hzO

"A real friend n«ver gets in
your may—unless you happen
to be on your way down."

T R I A N G L E INN
Now under new management

Entertainment by

"THK TOWN CKIKRS

Friday and Saturday — 9 - 2

Sunday 5 - 1 0 p.m.

Howell
ifx

WITH THE MF 8E EXECUTIVE
LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTOR
There's more time for family fun when you own the Kauri*
ous MF Executive Tractor Zip through mowing and gar-
dening chores in only a couple of hours a week. Then yoj
will be free to enjoy the kind of easy living your family likes.
With its many attachments, it handles all your jobs in all
seasons — plowing, planting, cultivating, mowing, snow
blowing... even grading.

| Com* in for a dtmonstratioft today! Find out lor yourself
whataasy living th« Massey-Ferpison way means,

FREE With Purchast - Ytur Ghoice
• LAWN FERTILIZER SPREADER

• SET OF LAWN FURNITURE

• 24" OUTDOOR BRAZIER GRILL

WALT'S FARM SUPPLY
11.V117 W. f.RAND RIVER PHONE 229-9781 BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

1*40 ITS-23

BRIGHTON 229-6T9S
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H 0 TIC E 5
AdE S.M.K - iJt't.uit r.:i\

ln& ueen maac m the terms -» /"LO
c o n d i t i o n s nf a u T t a m inn: l^.r-jo
m a d e by F i t AN C I S W IO1.VIN a;..t
ALMA 5>. C o L V l . V fu.s wi!f. nj
B r i g h t o n . Livin-?>i<»i c<v:-:i'.. Mi','i
g h n M o r t g a g o r to I.O1.A I'A/.X
LL'MBKK CU.Mi'A.NY. a M.ch..; in
C o r p o r a t i o n , of the City or J vtr-'jit.
W a y n e County . Michj/i in. U'in,;a^<i-.
d a t e d t h e ibin any ot uctoi . i-; . JL«OI
and r e c o r d e d in the O / ! U M uf l;u-
R e g i s t e r of D e e J s . for the Cuait:y <>t

!h ^ da>- oJ O c ' o h r r ly,',;, ; : :

Records, on pasiV'V:; '^'"] .•{ih,"''̂ ,
W f t : c h m o M ^ U i j e t n e t e I s - • 1 1 J m i . t ] t l ,
v - a u o , a t t h e u a . o „ , , ( ! ! s , „ ; : ! ! ! ; . , , ' ;

a n d i n l e r e s t . t h , - >,.:.,, ,,r

0 ' vquily i n s t i t u t e d t o

the di-bt sccureo <>y jaid
or any part thereof. .Now,
i>y \irtue "1 tfie pnwir of

iii.'u-d in MIWI rnurt^a^e. and
to !K' statute of the State

;;iii in s u m case made ."ad
i.Dtlce Is r.eM'ljy givi-n :nat

iiy the lmh day ot August,
.r> at l'j:i*> o'clurk A.M..
Standard Tune, said mnrt-

'i' will in' toi'uclosu'd l}> a sale a!
ru.1 juji'ti-m. t'> the highest bide! iv.
the West fn.nt dix>r of the Court

charge* and expense*. including tne
attorney fees allowed by law, and
also any sum or nums which may i>e
ya№ by the undersigned,
Lii protect Its interest in the
;ses., which said premises are
crlbed a* follow :

[ nerc'urc
srilf roni
| I U : M I . I ' I !

>! .M i i ' h : c

••n T m - M l

A.!) . l%
K:tstiTn

nt x>r of the Court
M'K;M' in the t'ily uf iluvvt-il. County
"I I.;\ .M^.stu;]. Michigan i that being
:.':e IJUIIIIJMJJ where the Circuit Cuurt
.'•>r the I'nunty !>I Livingston Is held)
uf the [jveniisi's di-st-nkn-il In said
inoMjjityi.", • so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay if.e amount
due, as aloiesaid, on sakd mort-
<u;e with the Interest thfieon
at Seven per cent <7<;£) per annum
in default, arid all legal cost*

Al' that certain piece qp^ parcel
land situated Ln the JTOwnship ol
nhU, in the Uouttf̂  of Livings-

ton, and State of Michigan, and des
rrlbed as follows, to wit.

L*>t 36. Sandy Shores Sub. oi cart
of the SW >>• of the NE '4 or Sec-
tion 19. excepting the N 1U acres
thereof, and part of the \W '*» ol
the SE 'i ol Section 19, lyln^ K of
Ore Creek. T 2 N. R b E, MicnJ.
gan, as duly laid out as recorded
in Uber 5, page 26 of Plats of
Livingston County, Michigan—Com-
monly known B.S 3415 Gait Knoll Dr.
Brighton, Michigan.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, May

5 th. 1365.

LOLA PARK
COMPANY,

a Michigan Corporation —
Mortgagee

DONALD P. SCHUUR

704 I'enobscot Building
Detroit, Michigan - 4«226
Attorney for Mortgagee

May 26 . Aug. 38

.\OT1CK UK MOKTOAliK SALE

Default naving been made In the
conditions of a certain Mortgage maile
»y ELWYN L. HINULE and AL
liKKTA K. RLNGLE, hU wtte, to
NATIONAL i-lOMEb ACCKPrANCK

OllPfJUATION, an Indiana Corpora
tion, Lafayette. Indiana, dated the
2bth day of August, 1955, and record
ed in the office ol the Register of
Deeds for the County of Livingston
and State of Michigan, on the 30tht
(Jay of August. 1933. in Liber 307 of
Mortgages, on puge 177. subsequently
its.siyned to The Onondaga County
Savings Bank. Syracuse. New York,
by assignment dated January ^8. 1S5G.
recorded February 30, 19.̂ j, Liber
'J15, Mortgages, page 201. Livingston
County Records; reassigned to Na.
tional Homes Acceptance Corpora-
tion, by assignment dated •Feforuaxv
18, 1»J5 and recorded April 8. 1965
in Liber 450, page 311. Livingston
County Records, on which Mortgai^i'
there Is claimed to be due at the
ilate of this notice, for principal ind
Interest, the sum of Five Thousand
Six Hundred Seventy-six and 92/100
i55.676.STJi Dollars, and the further
sum of Seventy-five ($75.00) Dollars,
as Attorney's fees, making the whule
amount claimed to be due at the
date of this notice, to-wlt, the sum
of Five Thousand Seven Hundred
Fifty-one and 92/100 Dollars, to

which amount will be added at the

time ol sale all taxea and Insurance
that mny be paid by the said Mort-
gagee between the date of this ioUce
and the time of said sale; and no
proceedings at law having been Insti-
tuted to recover the debt now re.
mainlng secured by said Mortga*".
or any part thereof, whereby the
power of sate contained In said
Mortgage has become operative;

Now Therefore, Notice Is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said Mortgage a.n<i
in pursuance of the statute ln *uch
'•ase made and provided, the tald
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
nl the premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the West front door of
the Court House In the City of
HoweJl, and County of Livingston,
Michigan, that being the place lor
holding the Circuit Court ln and for
said County, on Wednesday, the 14th
day of July, 1965, at 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, and ttaid
premises will be sold to pay the
amount so as aforesaid then due on
said Mortgage together with 4^
(.0450) per cent Interest, legal costs,
Attorneys' lees and also any taxes
and Insurance that »aid Mortgagee
does pay on or prior to the date of
said sale; which said premises are
described in said Mortgage a* lol-
lows, to-wit:

Beef Chuck Roast
Center Blade Cut
Round Bone Cut 59

Enalish Cut 6 9Ib

Beef Chuck Steaks 59c Ib. Skinless Wieners 2 lbs. for 85c
Lean Meaty Country Style Spare Ribs 49c Ib.

ZESTEE PURE

warn

\
t ,

V,

Golden Ripe Bananas 2 lbs. 29c
LARGE SIZE

California Valencia Oranges 49c doz.
Green Peppers 2 for 19c

Strawberry Preserves 2 Ib. jar 49c
SPRUCE BRAND SLICED OR CRUSHED

Pineapple 11b. 4 oz. can, 4 for 95c
Wesson Mayonnaise qt. jar 49c
Randalls Northern Beans 3 Ib. jar 49c
6-OZ. JAR

Chase & Sanborn Instant Coffee 75c
Presto Brand Charcoal 20-lb. bag
Blue Ribbon Bleach gal.3Sc
Blue Ribbon Hapkins.. .290 count pkg. 25c
Sunshine G t e - i t 6V4 oz. pkg. 19G

CUP THIS COUPON
With This Coupon

Pioneer Brand

Beet Sugar
5-lb.

bag 39
Price Effective Thurs., June 3, thru

Wed., June 9

•
GLIF THIS COUPON

With This Coupon

Hysrades

Pure Shortening
3-lb.

can

Price Effective Thurs., June 3, thru
Wed., June 9

All Prices Effective Thurs., June 3, thru Wed., June 9

LES STOP and SHOP MARKET
11 LIVE BETTER WITH LES "

COLD BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT!
401 MAIN STREET OPEN DAILY: 8 A.M.-G P

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN FRIDAY:8 A.M.-9 P.
OPEN SUNDAY at 8:30 A.M.

GET OUR

Everyday Low Shelf
^ Prices

Land In the Township of Green O&Jc
County of Livingston. State of Michi-
gan, described as Lot 18, "Whit
mure Acres Subdivision" a cart
ol the northwest >4 Section 33.
Green Oak Township, Livingston
County. Michigan, according to the
plat thereof aa recorded ln Liber
6 ot Plats, page 40, Livingston
County Records.

NATIONAL HOMES
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION.

By: ARTHUR E. BROWN,
Attorney for Assignee,
3280 Penobscot BMg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
Dated: April 14, 1965

April 14 • J-Uy 14

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court for the County ol
Livingston. Estate of HANNES L.
ML1 SCH, Deceased.

It Is ordered that on June 8. 1965
at ten a_m. ln the Probate Court-
room Howell Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Jonathan L.
Musch, Administrator, for allowance
of his final account and for as-
signment of residue.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.

Dated: May 14, 1965.
FRANCES E. BARRON

Juage of ProbaU.
VanWlnkle and VanWlnkle,
Attorney for Administrator.
Howell, Michigan.

May 19, 26, June ?

STATE OF MICHIGAN
File No. D-422

Circuit Court for the County rtf
LIVINGSTON.

LARRY D. RUSS, Plaintiff.
vs.

CHERIE D. RUSS, Defendant.
ORDER TO ANSWER

File No. D-422
On April 5, 1965, an action was

filed by Larry D. Rues. Plaintiff,
against Cherie D. Russ, Defendant, in
this Court to dissolve marriage and
other relief.

It is hereby ordered that the De-
fendant, Cherie D. Rusa shall ans-
wer or take such other action as
may be permitted by law on or be-
fore July 12, 1965. Failure to com-
ply with this order will result in a
Judgment by default against such
Defendant for the relief demanded
ln the complaint filed In this Court

Date of Order: April 12, 1965
MICHAEL CARLAND,
Circuit Judge

MARTIN J. LAVAN
Plaintiffs Attorney.
La van Bldg., Brighton, Michigan

Business Address. Phone: AC. 7-1511
June 2 - 23

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of

LIVINGSTON.
Estate of RALPH E. OTWELL,

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on June 22, 1965

at ten A.M, In the Probate Court-
room Howetl, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of ^Amelia S
Otwell, Executrix, for license to sell
real estate of said deceased. Per-
sona Interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing
to show cause why such license
should not be granted.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.

Dated: May 27, 1965
Matheny, Schureman and Frakes.
Attorney,
1502 First National B!dg.,
Detroit, Michigan.

JOSEPH S. LINDEN
Acting Judge of Probate,
for Francis E. Barron

June 2, 9. 16

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of

LIVINGSTON.
Estate of ORPHA BOWE, Deceased.
It is Ordered that on August 3.

1965, at ten A.M., In the Probate
Courtroom Howell, Michigan a hear-
ing be heid at which atl creditors
of said deceased are required to
prove their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the court
nnd scrvp a copy nn Donald Mc-
Gregor. 450 Church Street, Brighton,
Mlrhlgan, prior TO said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made ns provided by Statute and
Court Rule.

Dated: May 24. 1965.
Wilfred H. Erwln,

Attorney for Executor.
Howell. Michigan.

FRANCIS E, BARRON
Judge of Probate.

June 2. 9, 16

NOTICE UF MOBTOAUK SALE
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain Mortgage made by
JAMES S. ZIMMERMAN and LORINE
J. ZIMMERMAN, hi* wife, to NA
nONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE COH
PORATION, an Indiana corporation, o!
Lafayette, Indiana, dated the 11th lay
of September, 1959, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds tor
the County of Livingston and State ot
Michigan, on the 14th dav of Septet,
ber. 1959, in Liber 364 of Mortgages, on
page 631, subsequent!' assigned to
WORCESTER FEDERA. SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION. WORCESTER,
MASSACHUSETTS, by assignment
dated February 11. I960, and recorded
AprlJ 8. 1960. In Liber 372, Page 429.
Livingston County Records; on which
Mortgage there Is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for princi-
pal and interest, the sum of Eleven
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-nine
& 61/100 (511,369.61) Dollars, and the
further sum of Seventy-five (575.00)
Dollars), as Attorney's fees, making
the whole amount claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, to-wlt. the
sum of Eleven Thousand Four Hun-
dred Forty-four & 61/100 ($11,444.61)
Dollars, to which amount will be
added at the time of sale all taxes,
and Insurance that may be paid by
the said Mortgagee between the date
ot this notice and the time of said
sale; and no proceedings at law hav-
ing been Instituted to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said Mort.
gage, or any part thereof, whereby
the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become operative;

Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said Mortgage
and In pursuance of the statute ln
such case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of th» premises therein de-
scribed or so much thereof as may
be necessary, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at west front
door of the Court House ln the City
of Howe!!, and County of Livingston,
Michigan, that being the place for
holding the Circuit Court in and for
said County, on Wednesday, the 28th
day of July, 1965, at 10:00 o'clock
Eastern Standard Time ln the fore-
noon of said day, and said premises
will be sold to pay the amount so
as aforesaid then due on said Mort-
gage together with 5>4% (.0525) per
cent Interest, legal costs. Attorney's
fees and also any taxes and Insur-
ance that said Mortgagee does pay
on or prior to the date of said sale;
which said premises are described
in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:

Land situated in the Township of
Green Oak, County of Livingston,
Michigan, to-wlt: Lot 168 of the
Wlllmor Subdivision No. 3 being
a part of the Northwest fractional
hi section 5, Town 1 North, riange
6 East, Green Oak Township as
duly laid out, platted and recorded
ln Liber 9, Page 33 of Plats. Liv-
ingston County Records.

DATED: April 28, 1965.
WORCESTER FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, Assignee.

ARTHUR E. BROWN,
Attorney for Assignee,
3280 Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan 48226

April 28 - July 21. '65

TERMINIX
F. T. HYNE
& SON, INC.

Lumber Supply
Phone AC 7-1851

501 W. Main Brighton

"LET GEORGE
DO IT"

PLUMBING
Warm Air Heating

and Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

• New Installations

• Modernization

• Repair Work

Tour Lennox & AFCO Dealer

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"ESTABLISHED

BRIGHTON
Plumbing: and Heating

Call AC 9-2711

STATE OK MICHIGAN
Prnhalo Court for the County of

LIVINGSTON'.
Estate of FRANCES A. FORD, De-

ceftsed.
I' is Ordered that on June 22,

!%5, at ten A.M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Howell. Michigan a hear.
ing be held on the petition of Myra
Hendry for probate of a purported
will, for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some other
suitable person, and for a deter-
mination of heirg.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute ana
Court Rule.

Dated: May 25, 1965
Arthur Heikkinen,
Attorney
Howull, Michigan

Joseph S. Linden
Acting Judge or Probate.
for Francis E. Barron

June 2, 9, 16

|1 For Fast Results

! 9 | READ and USE
HE WANT ADS

EGULARLY!

LOOK ALL WAYS

S E E U S . . . F IRST
For T h e . . .

FINEST
SELECTION

OF
USED
CARS

IN
TOWN!

BULLARO PONTIAC-RAMBLER
9820 K. (iKAND RIVER BRIGHTON

BEFORE CROSSING

Shop
Among

Our
Classifieds

For
Your
Badly

Needed
Items
and

SAVE!

Professional and
Bidness Directory

H.EEHS

FUNKRAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

:0ti W Malii, Ph 229-9871

DR. JOHN R. TULLE*
Chiropractor

Tue».-Tbur«.-8at.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

44U W Main St.
AC 9-6386

^^_________^_^_ 8-1-65-p

BKKJHTON KKAlTV
SALON

128 V* North S t \l 7-S24I
•— Open Kvpnins^ —

Air Conditioned
6-1-65-p

MONUMENTS & MARKERS
SINCE 1890

MILFORD GRANITE CO.
115 Canal St.

Milford, Mich.
Phone MU 4-4885

2-17-66p

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

GEORGE PUSHIES, D.C.
6-9 P.M. Daily

Saturday by Appointment
Office 229-9171
Res. 229-6770

22] W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

4-14-66p

LlecincaJ Contractors

It's 90 wise

to advertise-

In The Argus!

TKK SHOP
Appliance Kepau aAd
Licensed Electrician

Ph. AC /-ft>H, 321 W m
M-65p

PA|NTINU
Interior 6 Exterior

Paper Hangiujc A Kemovist
Wail Washing

l.KO Kt SY1IUK7
AC 9-9241

6424 islaw Lalte Dr.
Brighton, Mich.

Shop at home the "Fuller"
way, Relaxed.

JERRY LARRY
229-6979
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M I N U T E S
Regular Meeting - April 8, 1965

A ifcgjjlar meeting of the Uv-
ingftlfi Intermediate Board of
Edt|Cj|tion was held in the Court
House Annex on April 8, 1965.

• The meeting was called to jr-
der by President Smith at 8:20
p.m.

Members present: Mr. All-
mand, Mr. Baughn, Mrs. Hyne,
Miv.fimith and Mr. Wilkinson.

Otners present: Mrs. Porter,
Miss Stamos, Mr. Barker and
Mr. Hampton.

The minutes of the meeting of
April 1 were read and approv-
ed. Bills in the amounts of
9139.90 General Fund and $83.30
Special Education Fund were
presented. Motion by Mr.
Baughn, seconded by Mrs. Hyne
the bills be paid. Motion car-
ried.

Miss Stamos, Speech Thera-
pist serving the Brighton Area
Schools from the Intermediate
office, reviewed her experiences
in rebuttal to a letter from the
Brighton School District request-
Ing she be not re-assigned the
Brighton Area next year. Mr.
Baughn moved Miss Stamos be
offered a contract for the year
1965-66 and a request be made
that we seek an extra year pro-
bationary period before tenure
is granted. Motion seconded by
Mr. Wilkinson. Motion carried.
The Secretary was requested to
write the Brighton Board re-
garding their feelings in this
matter and send copies to the
Elementary Principals involved.

The minutes of the Advisory
Board were read.

The revised salary schedule
for special education personnel
submitted at the April 1 meet-
ing was discussed. MoLion by
Mr. Baughn that the salary
schedule be adopted. Motion sec-
onded by Mr. Allmand. Motion
carried.

The Attorney General's opin-
ion of the action taken by the
Fowlerville Board of Education
in making an appointment to fill
a vacancy on their board was
read and discussed. The secre-
tary was asked to obtain more
information before calling a
meeiing of joint boards of edu
cation of the Intermediate Dist-
ricts involved.

The plans for 2 rooms to be
attached to the Howell North-
west school were reviewed. Hav-

ing visited the Northwest school
to evaluate the rooms Howell
has designated for special edu-
cation clatsrooras, Mr. Wilkin-
son moved that we accept the
plans for 2 rooms as presented
in exchange for the above men-
tioned classrooms. The motion
was seconded by Mr. Baughn.
Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Wilkinson, sec-
onded by Mrs. Hyne that Mr.
Hampton obtain bids on the sug-
gested changes to be made in
the new office space. Motion
carried.

Motion by Mr. Baughn, sec-
onded by Mr. Wilkinson that
employees whose contracted
salary is extended over the sum-
mer months be required to noti-
fy the County Board in writing
prior to June 1 if there are to be
changes in the method of pay-
ing off the balance of their con-
tracts. Motion carried.

Motion to adjourn 12:30 a.m.
Waller G, Hampton
Secretary

M I N U T E S

Special Meeting - April 27, 1965
A special meeting of the Liv-

ingston Intermediate Board of
Education was held on Tuesday,
April 27th, 1965, in the Court
House Annex.

The meeting was called to or-
der at 8:30.

M e m b e r s present: Mr.
Baughn, Mrs. Hyne, Mr. Smith
and Mr. Wilkinson.

Members absent: Mr. All-
mand.

Others present: Mrs. Porter
and Mr. Hampton.

Bids for the remodeling of
the new office space were pre-
sented as follows:

Don Wiltse $850.00 or $4.00 per
man hr. and materials.
Francis Daniels - Time and
materials at $12.50 per hr. for
3 men.
Chas. Richardson - $459.79.
Motion by Mrs. Hyne, second

ed by Mr. Baughn that the bid
of Charles Richardson be ac-
cepted in the amount of $459.79.
Action by Mr. Wilkinson, sec-
onded by Mr. Baughn, that Mr.
Hampton supervise the remod-
eling work and if unforseen
changes in plan occur during
the work, that he be authoriz-
ed to determine the need and
proceed accordingly. Motion
carried.

FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Ask about our Charge Account

with Option Terms.
Shippy's Color

Center
301 W. Grand River — Ho we 11

Pbooe 546-2100
134 \V. Main M — Brighton

229-6885
FREE INSTALLATION

WHITMORE LAKE
Professional and

Business Directory
NEW POWtiK'S

BAKDWAKE & LLMBEB

SERVICE
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Phone HI 9-8461
9191 MAIN, WHITMORE

want-ad minded

Whitmore Cleaners
and Laundry

0 Alteration* £

H813 MAIN ST.

449-2606

Fredrickson Hardware
PLUMBING & BEATING

9567 MAIN, WHITMOBE

PHONE 44B-2753

OUT-DATED..
but who knows it I
Like an old car, your insur-
ance program can become
•out-dated, too. But white an
old car shows its obsolescence,
it takes study and review to
uncover out-dated insurance.
Does your program incorpor-
ate the many recent insurance
improvements which make
•possible superior, more eco-
nomical protection? It' not,
you'd do well to sec us for a
complete protection review.

COLT PARK
INSURANCE

307 W. MAIN STUEET

227-1891

Bids on the painting work
were again discussed but felt
the remodeling would require
that quotes be re-submitted be-
fore letting that phase of work.

A check covering the tax levy
for the year was received and
following a discussion it was
moved by Mr. Baughn and sec-
onded by Mrs. Hyne that the
following banks be designated
as depositories and special edu-
cation funds be invested in Cer-
tificates of Time Deposit or com-
parable interest bearing invest-
ments on the following amounts
and depositories:

140,000 - Brighton State Bank
$10,000 - Community Slate

Bank of KowlerviUe
$0,000 • First National Bank

of Howell
$10,000 • First Federal Savings

of Howell
Motion carried.
Special Education personnel

for staff vacancies was discus-
sed. A contract was presented
and signed for Mr. Charles
Potts as a teacher of the home-
bound for next year.

Mr. Hampton reported Mr.
Wm. Parker's request to meet
with the County Board to dis-
cuss room rental as a part of
the reimbursement costs back
to local schools.

Motion to adjourn at 11:00
p.m.

Walter G. Hampton
Secretary

M I N U T E S
Regular Meeting - May 6, 1965
A regular meeting of the Liv-

ingston County Board of Educa*
tion was held in the Court House
Annex on May 6, 1965.

The meeting was called to or-
der by President Smith at 8:15
p.m.

Members present: Mr. All-
mand. Mrs. Hyne, Mr. Smith
and Mr. Wilkinson.

Members absent: Mr. Baughn.
Others present: Mrs. Porter,

Mr. Barker, and Mr. Hampton.
Minutes of the meetings of

April 8th. and April 27th were
read and approved.

Mr. Baughn arrived at this
point.

Bills in the amounts of $202.15
from General Fund and $2,019.07
from Special Education Fund
were presented for payment.
Motion by Mr. Allmand, second-
ed by Mrs. Hyne bills be paid.
Motion carried. Correspondence
from the Fowlerville Commun-
ity State Bank was read. A con
tract was signed for Harriet Bel-
linger to serve as the first Vis-
iting Teacher in our special ed
ucation program. •

A revised salary schedule for
the secretarial staff was pre
sen ted. Mrr Baughrr moved the
board be allowed time to study
the new proposed schedule be-
fore taking action. Motion sec-
onded by Mr. Wilkinson. Motion
carried.

A report of the meeting of the
Advisory Board meeting of May
5th was made by Mr. Barker.

Out of the discussion that fol-
lowed, it was again suggested
that interest has been express-
ed for an occasional JOINT
MEETING of all local school
boards to discuss common prob-
lems. The Secretary was re-
quested to seek further informa-
tion relative to this matter.

Mr. Barker voiced his inten-
tions of resigning at the con-
clusion of his present contract
to allow him to devote full time
to complete the requirements
for the doctoral program. Mr.
Smith spoke on behalf of the
board in expressing their ap-
preciation for his efforts in help-
ing develop our special educa-
tion program and wished him
well in the pursuit of his doctor-
al degree. Applicants for other
special education vacancies
were discussed with no formal
action taken.

Motion to adjourn at 11:00
p.m.

Walter G. Hampton
Secretary

Brighton Twp.

Board Minutes
Held May 12, 1MK

Meeting called to order at
8:05 p.m. on May 12, 1965. Pres-
sent were Robert Beers, W.
Ernst, M. Schmadtke, L. Young,
and F. Corrigan, J. Brennan
and eight visitors.

Minutes of previous meetings
read by Clerk Ernst.

Treasurer's reports given by
Treasurer M Schmadtke.

Correspondence received by
township read by Clerk, W
Ernst:

1. C o m m u i i i c a tion from
Vaughn Collett regarding clean-
up of the dump.

2. Bill from County Kuad
Commission regarding cost of

in area
Discussion followed Dump

ck-an-up delayed till major
cleanup residents finished Bus-
inessmen to pay \.t of cost of
signs.

Mr Brennan reixjrud no
changes in Circuit Court legal
matters. Requested to bi^m le-
gal action on one of the fire loss
cases. Reported that case was
ready for transmitlal to justice
tonight.

Koland Bair r e t r i e d on cem
elen vsork progress. Motion
made by J.. Young and seconded
by K C'orrjgan to continue work
to the $200.00 figure and finish
up next year. Motion passed.

Lawrence Yuung rcporiud on
.'iiet'Unu' uj" Hn^hton HcL'i't'aiJoit
iJro,^iain Department. In 1WW
137 children participated from
Township.

I.. Voun^ made motion that
we send Bnxhlui) Recreation
Program the sum of $314.00 for
l'Jii.5 ivcrealiun program. Sec- '
onded by W. t rus t . Motion pass- j
c*cl

There was no report by Zon-(

in- Board.
H. lifers reported on meeting i

of three constables and justice
of peace regarding blight prob-
lem

koa l impru\ t:nent and chlor-
ide iJi'uyram to be .started on
.May I>4. Contracts will be let on
August 1st fur pav iny of Jlyne
(west), Pleasant Valley and
Kensington Hoads.

W. Krnst made niotjon lo pay
H. Lietz $60,00 for postage, .sta-
tioneiA'. and expenses of Zoning
iioard. Seconded by L. Voun^.
Motion passrd.

Di.stussion on having recoi'ds

uucro-fiLmed and stored in safe
at bank. Also on securing a fire-
proof file caae. Estimates of cost
to be obtained and reported on

Review of Plat on Woodland
hislales No .) was tabled after
discussion for further investi-
gation of Plat Law by Attorney
.1. Brennan. W. Krnst made mo-
tion to table and M. Schmadtke
seconded. Motion passed.

Bills payable reviewed. Motion
to approve and pay bills made
by K Corrigan, seconded by W.
Ernst. Motion passed.

Duane Hyne brought up ques-
tion of standards on housing.
Public hearing to be held on
M;ry 23rd for new housing stand-
ards.

l-'ire collections were check-
ed on and discussed

Meeting was adjourned at
9:03.

W A Krnst, Clerk

Bills payable.
Officers' salaries $812.70
Zoning inspector 35 10
Constables 92.211

Attorney 75 90
Mich, BelJ Tel. Co 21.Jo
The Brighton Argus 30.87
The Ball Office Sup 905
Detroit Edison Co 38.48
Corrigan Oil Co 32$4
Ciore's Green House 15.00

fi J. Craig 85.10

City of Brighton 75.00

HowelJ Public Schools . . 114.00

Livingston Co. Trta.v 28.50

Vaughan Collett 150.00

Livingston County
Board of Health

Kensington Cemetery
Association

Pleasant Valley Ceme-
tery Association . . . .

K Anderson

Monroe International
Colt Park

39 00

100.00

100.00

164.40

l.oO
27.00

Livingston County
Roacj, Commission 168.04

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon
UoetcM will call witk
gift* and f r iendly
greeting* from tk*
•Minity.

229-6094
OR

2 2 9 - 6 2 0 6

"SUPER.RIGHr CUT FROM MATURE CORN-FED BEEF

STEAK
CENTER

CUT ROUND ! CUBE
OR

Closed Sunday as Usual!

SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

Rump or
Rotisserie

ROAST
LB.

89 c

Ib

SIRLOIN j CHIP
OR T-BONE

99 c

Ib

Porterhouse Steak
"Super-Right" Brisket

CORNED BEEF
Flat Cut

69C
Ib

Point Cut

JOHN'S BREADED

Shrimp . . 2
FROZEN COD OR OCEAN PERCH

Fillets " w •

89

59
B39<

c
Ib

' S U P I R - H I O M T " — B Y T H E P I 6 C E

Large Boloqna....
"SUPER-RIGHT" RIB END PORTION m JB \#

Smoked Pork Loin.. L> 4 9

39
"SUPIR-HK1MT" CCNTIR CUT tf%J%C

Smoked Pork Chops " 99
FOR FRYINa IP#fcC

Chicken L i v e r s . . . . . LB 5 9

U.S. Government Inspected
CRY-O-VAC-WRAPF~J)

4 TO 5-LB. i
SIZESDucks 39

CRY-O-VAC WRAPPED 4 TO 5 LB SIZES

Roasting Chickens " 39*
ARMOUR'S STAR 8 TO tO-LB SlZLS

Stuffed Turkeys "49*

FRYER
PARTS

Legs or Breasts
ATTACHED
WITH RI1S

YOUR
CHOICE

c
Ib59

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits.. . Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
Ann Page

PRESERVES
Peach, Pineapple or Apricot

Your Choice —A&P
Whole Kernel Corn

or

Cut Green Beans
C1-LB.

CANS 59

SAVE 24* - SPECIA1 SALE!

Eight O'clock Coffee

A&P HALF and HALF QT
CTN. 39

NEW CROP—RED

Potatoes 10 LB.
BAG 99C 4

Honey Dew Melons \1^ 69C Boncmos 2 ^ 29
..% ,:. &*„.:;. .,

. . • » 1
A&P CANNED

FRUIT SALE
HALVIS

Freestone Peaches

TASTY

lona Tomatoes
SWEET, TENDER

lona Peas . . .
SUPIR-RIGHT

LuncheoniMeat

4 1-H. ^ O C CHOC. COVERED ,CE CREAM - ^ - fl

CANS 4 7 Cheerio Bars 12 ««• 49
4 1-LB Mfkt CRESTMONT M 0l£

3 12 OZ f 0 0 WISCONSIN CHEESE M*€k€

c**s I Sharp Ceddar LB O °HALVES

Bartlett Pears

Fruit Cocktail
UNPEILED

Apricot Halves

OUR OWN TEA BAGS
SAVE 16c —JANE PARKER

APPLE PIE
1-LB.
8 02.
SIZE 39

1-LB.
CANS

A&P PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Drink
SAVE 14c—VACUUM PACK

A&P Coffee

CANS

Peanut Butter J ^" •

JANE PARKER HOMESTYLE

DonutS SUGARED*
JANE PARKER BREAD «BV

Whole Wheat 2
JANE PARKER ]QmQ

Cinnamon Rolls ^ 9

49e

1-LB
LOAVES

NUTLIY— IN QTtS.

MARGARINE
Prk«* Set., 5th m A l

4 m , me.

uper Markets
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>>•* WANT AD RATES

CASH RATES
15 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE $1.00

6o PEB WORD OVER U WORDS
SECOND LNSOJTION 75c f lBST IS WUBDS

4o EACH ADDITIONAL WORD
25c EXTRA FOB A BOX REPLY

DEADLINE TIME SGIllSOUUSS
ARGIS • TUES. NOON — DISPATCH • TUES. NOON

S I U TOMORROW
wHfctKMTADTOMYl

Male
HELP WANTED

TOOLMAKER wanted. Perma-
nent position. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Taylor Plastics, Inc.,
Howell. 546-0450. tfx

TOP WAGES ior station at-
tendants and mechanics. New
Standard Truck Stop—US 23 at
M-59. tfx

QUALIFIED TEACHER for
&ummer assignment. For local
interview write Dr. Sheffield
Klein, 1926 Buhl Bldg., Det.,
«hing brief ressunie and phone
no. . 6-2x

NATIONAL CONCERN needs an
aggressive man for rural bdWs
aiid service. Five figure poten-
tial for go-getter. Prefer age 25-
55. Thorough training and eon
tuiued assistance, financing
available if necessary. Write Mr.
Roy Gilberbon. DcWiu, Michi-
gan. 6-'2\

Male
Help Wanted

WORKING MEN wanted. No
skill or experience required.
Must be sober, in good health,
and free to travel. Salary, meals,
laving quarters, and transporta-
tion provided. Steady work, win-
ter in Florida. Apply in person
only to Mr. Hudson. Sells and
Gray Circus, Howell, Wednesday,
June 9.

6-9x

USERS OF RAWLEIGH products
in N.E. and S.W. Livingston Co.
or Brighton need man to serve
them. No capital necessary.
Write Rawleigh, Dept. MCF-680-
876, Freeport, 111. 6-2p

HELP for haying, Three Bro-
! thers Farms, 10034 Dexter Road,

Pinckney. - 6-2-x

FEMALE HELP
Wanted

CAR HOPS and inside waitres-
ses. We will train. Apply at C&F
Drive-In or call AC 9-6273. tfx

QUALIFIED TEACHER for
summer assignment. For local
interview write Dr. Sheffield
Klein 1926 Buhl BMg! Det., giv-
ing brief ressume and phone no.

6-2x

WAITRESSES WANTED for
weekends. Anchor Inn. Dexter
42&-8183 or 426-4160. tfx

BUS GIRL, must be 18 years
old. Apply Canopy Hotel, Brigh-
ton. &-2-65x

TRUCK DRIVER for haulin-
mobile home* interstate. Apply
at Guerdon industries, Inc., 800
Whitney St.. Brighton. t>-9\

WANTED, good all around car-
penter to do general home re-
modeling work. Contact Joe
Hayes, 7(51-2890 week-days. 8:00
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 6-23x

HELP WANTED for" "steady
year around work. Sterling
Drilling Co. 546-2620. 6-.ix

*MACH1.\JST-Should have" some;
lathe experience. Steady work
for .skilled or semi-skilled man,
229-9524. Begle Too! Co. tfx

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Camp Dearborn laborer vacan-
cies. SI.,15 hr. fj()-70 hr. w?ek.
Minimum a.w 18. Apply now.
Camp Superintendent office.
1700 General Motors \\\. %^\

Female
Help Wanted

WAITRESSES W \ N T E D
Must be experienced. Apply in

| person Pat's Restaurant, 9830
j E. Grand River. t-f-x

| BAR MAID and part time wait-
resses. References required. Call
HAiniHon 6-8183 or HAmilton 6-
4160. . tfx

WANTED: Experienced beauty
, operator. $50 guarantee per week.
Call AC 9-9890. tfx

MALE HELP
WANTED

GENERAL MACHINE
SHOP HELP

Must be 18 or over
PRESS OPERATORS

GENERAL LABOR

Con-Form, Inc.
3400 Pleasant Valley Rd.

tfx

Attendant Nurse B

Male - Female

To fill immediate vacancies
at the Howell .Slate Hospital.
Salary ran.nt1 $364 to 8423
monthh. To work any and all
shifts. Age not under 18 nor
over 60. All Michigan civil
service benefits, including an
outstanding state contribu-
tory insurance program, ex-
cellent retirement plan, long-
evity bonus, and liberal va-
cation and sick leave allow-
ance. Applieaiiou.s fur exam-
ination may be obtained al
the Michigan Civil Service
Commission, 320 South Wal-
nut, Lansing. Michigan,
48913. An equal opportunity
employer.

WANTED: Part-time cleaning
women. Phone AC. 7-1311.

6-2x

WANTED: Woman experienced
for cleaning and general house-
work. 2 or 3 half days a we'.k.
Call 227-3350. 6-2x

RELIABLE WOMAN to babysit
2-5 p.m. Fonda Lake area. $15
per week. Call before 2 p.m.
229-9331. 6-2x

LADY to work as clerk in store
full time. Call Thursday or Fri-
day after 6:30 p.m. AC 9-6604
or 229-6256. 6-2p

WAITRESSES, experience pre-
ferred. Town and Country Res*
taurant, W. Grand River, Brigh-
ton. 6-23x

BRIGHTON
ARGUS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

Lost & Found
LOST: Female beagle wearing
red collar. In Maitby and R'.c-
kett Rd. area. Reward. Call 227-
6105 after 5:30. 6-2x

Wanted to Rent
VERY WELL kept large home
with at least 4 bedroom to rent
in Howell or immediate vicinity.
See Mrs. Irma Schaner, Mo
Pherson Community Health Cen-
ter, Howell. 546-1410.

tfx

TEACHER - Basketball coach
i with family would like to rent,
i or rent with option to buy, a
I modern three bedroom house in
or just oubide Brighton. Would
like immediate possession or no
later than August 1. Robert E.
Marks. Box K-394, c/o Brighton
Argus. 6-2x

PHOTO FINISHING
18-35 years, printers, inspectors
and packagers. Gold Seal Pho'.o
Service, Inc.. 775 Davis St.,
Plymouth. Mich. 6-2x

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Steady, interesting work in film
processing during summer and
other off school periods. Will
train. Gold Seal Photo Service,
Inc., 775 Davis St., Plymouth.

Mich. 6-2x

WAITRESSES, full or part time,
to work luncheons or evenings,
Must be experienced. Apply
Canopy Hotel. Brighton. 6-9x

AMBITIOUS MOTHKRS~Splen-
did opportunity lo earn %%% dur-
ing school hours. \ o experience
"PtT-sury. Write Mrs. Sue
Flennn". Dist. Mgr.. 4930 Birch-
way, Orchard Lake, Mich, or
call FE 5-JJ545. 6-2\

ONE OR TWO bedroom apt.
for male adult in the Brighton
area. Furnished. Write Box K-
392, c/o Brighton Argus.

tfK

Farm Item
i WE FINANCE cars and trucks
for farmers at simple interest
rates. Production Credt Ass'n.

fof Lapcer, 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, 546-2840. 6-2x

FUNKS G HYBRID seed corn.
Good supply on hand. Also have
Funks G silage sped corn and
Lindsoy Funks 77F, a cross be-
tween sudan grass and sorghum.
John Muir, 3US5 Muir Rd., south
of GMPG. Milford. 685-2355, 6-2x

APPLES - SWEET CIDER
Now until approx. June 15, $1.50
bu. up. Oakland Orchards, 2205
E, Commerce R:L 1 mile ei-t
of Milford. 8 to 6 da.lv . fl-fcx

LOADING
BLACK DIRT - TOP OIL

ROAD GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE
EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY

Bulldozing & Grading
COLLIN'S EXCAVATING

I'hono 22»-ti79l
7600 \Y. Grand River

tfx

tit \\TI:I:I» KOOFS
Built-Lp Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shingle*
Tree Estimates

Kepalrs and New Roofs

um;* ItOOFIMji
1'nune Milford MTJtua! 4-3785

lo Carolina, Milford, Michigan tfx

BABYSITTER at my home in
Lakeland, 3 p.m. till 12 mid-
night. Monday thru Fridays, own
transportation, preferred 227-6714.

6-2-x

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children
in my home. 5 or 6 days por
week. AC 9-7822. tfx

Ai\Y or all odd jobs. Lawns
mowed, trees trimmed, etc. AC
7-5479. tfx

CUSTOM lawn mowing, Largo
and small lawns, New equip-
ment. Call evenings. AC 9-9310.

6-2p

HIGH SCHOOL girl wishes baby
sitting, light housework, prefers
to live in. 229-9059 after 6 p.m.

6-9p

WANTED

SEE US FOR lowest trading
prices on new Joini Deere trac-
tors and the !or,i; ^reen line of
farm iniplcm-nls. We trade and
finance. Ilartland Area Hard-
ware 632-7141. 6-2x

DEPENDABLE credit for all
farm needs. Simple interest.
Repayment to fit your income.
Production Credit Ass'n. of La-
peer, 205 N. Walnut St., Howell.
546-2840. 6-2x

DeKALB seed corn. Order early.
1 Supply limited. White's Farm

Supply, Whitmore Lake, jlich.
Phone HIckorv 9-2100. tfx

BUYER'S GUIDE

"Flowers by Heller's"
Formerly Wink? than* Floral Co.

Phone Howell 546-0770

Shop & Save

At Your

Local

Merchants

Gamble's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • House ware*

and Appliances
Electrical

and
Plumbing Supplies
Tires & Batteries

209 >T. Mala Ph. AC 7-2551

TO DO REWEAVI1UG. TAILOR-
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING. Mrs. CecU
Gore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

Pets & Animals
AKC registered poodle puppies..
Miniature toy. $75. 546-3309.

UN-

R E G I S T E R E D year old, Mor-
gan stud colt. Two 4 year old
Mare horses. Call 229-7983 after
4 p.m. fi-9p

Expert Locksmithin^
We Specialize In
• SAFES
• LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Safe
and Lock Co.

Phone 227-7026
10748 Pinebluff Rd.

HAMBURG

MOBIL SERVICE

CARPENTRY
NEW HOMES
MODERNIZATION

CABINETS

WM. J. L1PTAK
O-16-1031

tfx

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand River
DETROIT

South of Farmington
tfx

\ BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST lee Cream

FRITOS and NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS
UeLttA—128 W. Main St.—Ph. AC 9-7092

NOTICE!
We have new current model
Ford Tractors in stock for im-
mediate delivery.

Carl Symons - Sons
FORD TRACTORS

and Equipment
SALES • SERVICE

GAINES, MICH.
271-8445 to

Let Us . . .
TUNE and REPAIR

YOUR
Outboard Motor

Be Ready For Spring
Jessen's Sales

and Service
8160 W. Grand River

Phone 229-6548
BRIGHTON

tfx

Mobile Homes
I960 MARLETTE, 10x55, 2 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, carpeted. Ex-
cellent condition. 227-6556 for in-
formation, tfx

1963 GREAT LAKES 10x55. Very
clean. $3200. Terms can be ar-
ranged. Call 227-7778 or 229-9305.

tfx

GARWOOD housetrailer. 23 ft.
Good condition. George Frisbey.
227-7074. 6-9p

WOLVERINE HOUSE trailer, 10
x 50. Excellent condition. $2500
with $500 down and $50 per
month. AC 9-6672.

Ux

Used Trucks
1964 FORD 2 ton stake, 12 ft.
bed, V-8, 12,000 miles, like new.
$2500, cost $3300. 437-2023. tfx

1961 VOLKSWAGEN V2 ton pick-
ui), 39,000 miles. Good condition.
$500.00. Will take Volkswagen
sedan in trade and pay cash
difference. 229-2568. 6-2

New Trucks

1965 NEW CMC Wideside
Pick-up. From $1795.00 Bur-
roughs Pontiar — C1MC Sales
—Howell — Dial 546-0930.

9-65

Used Cars
1959 METRO • Real good shape.
Price - $225. Phone Howell 548-
1279. tfx

1959 IMP MIAL, one owner, all
IH)W;.T. a conditioning, Good-
scar safety tires. 546-0687.

tfx

1964 OPEL stationwagon. Radio,
heater, w.s.w, 30 to 35 miles per
gallon. Car is still under GM
warranty. $1295. Phone 229-6777

6-2x

1957 CHEVROLET V-8, Power-
Slide. S300. 229-6310. 6-2x

1964 MERCURY Parklane. Tu-
dor, hardtop. Full power, fine
condition. AC 9-6925. 6-2-p

1958 T-Bird, hardtop, no rust.
5750. 229-6264. 6-2x

Boats & Motors
10 FT. Hydroplane with wheel-
cables, throttle controls. $25.
CHUCK'S REPAIR, 140 Livings-
ton St., Pinckney. 6-2x

NOTICE!
ANYONE DESIRING
Good Top Soil

Our Top Soil has been
preparing for two years.
ANY TYPE DESIRED

— Also —
• Road Gravel
• Trenching
• Septic Installations
• Excavating

Just Contact
Russell Miller

Phone 546-0640
HOWELL

June 18th

Emit E. Enget
DECORATOR

Signs

Painting — Wall Paper

114 School St. Brightor
AC 7-5941 tf

Eldred & Sons \
Truck & Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANKS AND FIELDS
TRENCHING, EXCAVATING, GRADING
TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, GRAVEL.

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857 tfx

AD.. . PAPERS.. I PMC

Miscellaneous
ALUMACRAFT and Alpex boats,
aluminum canoes, row boats and
sport boats. Fiberglass sport boats.
Mid-State Marine, 6095 E. Grand
River, Howell. Dial 546-3774. tfx

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For further
information call F. T. Hyne and
Son, Brighton, AC 7-1851, or
Thomas Read Sons, Inc., 878-3211.

tfx

EVERGREENS-ll to | 3 . Turn
off US-23 at Silver Lake Rd.,
14-mile to Evergreen Rd. Log
Cabin Nursery. tfx

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS.
See Williamston Memorials before
you buy. Local representative,
Bernard Maher 877 Mason Rd.,
Howell. 546-4438. tfx

AUCTION E V E R Y Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture.
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail IVi miles south ot
South Lyon. tfx

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-t-x

2 X 4* - 2 X 6' and other sizes
used lumber. 4075 Lyon, Brighton
Gardens. 6-2p

ANNUAL PINCKNEY KIWANIS
AUCTION:; July 3, Pinckney
Village Square, 10 a.m. (Rain-
date, July 5) ALL items suitable
for auctioning appreciated. For
pick-up service call Lee's Stan-
dard, 878-9701, or, Jerry's 878-
3480. 6-30-x

10 CU. FT. refrigerator, like
new, $60. 16 ft. cedar boat $25.
Quantity of bushel and 5 peck
crates, 12 V2 cents each. Donakl
Leith, Sr. 229-9405. tfx

8 INCH SAW and 6 inch planer
combination, 4 inch sander and 4
inch planer combination. 8 inch
belt sander, a very old wood
shaper, garden tractor, various
assortment of hardwood ready
for sculpturing, art or gun
stocks. 1951 lVi ton Ford stake
truck-F600, under 4000 miles, re-
built bed, power winch and load-
ing ramp. Saturday after 4:30
p.m., Sunday all day. Handy
Lake, 11502 Norway Drive. 632-
7454. 6-2x

GO-CART, 2 passenger 3Vi h.p.
4 cycles, Clinton engine. Good
running eonditon, AC 7-2431.

6-2-p

BABY STROLLER $3. Hot Air
furnace $25. Bicycle $15. Rex
Chenoweth. AC 9-2154. 6-2x

KENMORE wringer washer,
RCA television, summer dresses,
$l-$3, size 7. 227-5131.

6-2

WEBCOR Regent tape recorder,
4 track siereo with ceramic
mikes. 2 years old. Original
price $340, sell for $200. Call
229-9328. 6-Sx

BEAUTIFUL supply of 4" pot
Geraniums, 59 cents, red, white,
pink. Vegetable and flower
plants by flat or dozen. Stock-
bridge 517-851-3715. 6-2-x

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ratz Hardware,

6-2x

ELECTRIC STOVE, $15. Apt.
size refrigerator $25. Lady's
Wilson registered golf clubs, bag
and cart, $40, like new, AC. 9-
7816 after 4 p.m. 6-2x

ROOFING &
SIDING

Free Estimates
Workmanship & Material

Guaranteed
PRE • SUMMER

DISCOUNT
Days AC 96747

Evenings AC 92324
tfx

HELP WANTED
Apprentice Welders

Packers
Stock Handlers
Press Operators
General Labor

Apply at
702 Advance St.

BRIGHTON

Dunnage
Engineering

tfx

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

CHAIN SAWS, cement mixer,
lawn seeder, ROTO-TTTJ/ER.
wheel-barrows, various tools and
equipment. Chuck's Repair, 878-
3149. 6-2x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent.
Sterling Equipment Co. Call How-
ell 546-2620. tfx

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol-
isher by hr., day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. tfx

50,000 B.T.U. REDDY HEATER;
CHAIN SAWS; cement mixer,
wheelbarrows, various other tools
and equipment CHUCK'S RE-
PAIR. 878-3149. tfx

GARDEN TILLER, lawn roller,
grass seeder. Gamble Store, 209'
W. Main, 227-2551.

Household
FOR SALE

24 INCH GE television. 229-9098.
after 5 p.m. tfx

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER.
$30. 321 N. Fifth St. 6-9p

FULL SIZE electric stove, in
perfect working condition. 229-
9391. 6-2x

SOFA bed couch, never used $55.
Metal twin beds, complete, new,
$35. Single maple bed and
springs $5. 53305 Grand River,
1% miles east of New Hudson,
437-7833. 6-2x

30 INCH gas range with large
oven $50. Large steel desk $10.
229-9434. 6-9p

NEW KELVINATOR washers,
dryers, refrigerators, dishwash-
ers on special sale at Hartland
Area Hardware. STOP, LOOK,
BUY. Top allowance for your
trade in. We trade and finance.
632-7141. 6-9X

NEW ENGLANDER stereo, with
3 channel AM &FM & Hi-fide-
lity radio, plus tape input, re-
sembles roll top desk, $350.00
owner leaving state, area code:
517-546-4199. 6-2p

RCA 21" TV Console, walnut
cabinet in good condition. AC
7-2431. 6-2p

HOLLYWOOD twin bed, bed-
spread, desk and vanity with
skirt. $40. 229-9054. 6-2x

CROSLEY Shelvadorc, 6 cu. ft.,
$35. 878-6634. 6-2-x

THE SINGER CO.: Typewriters
$44.95. Portable sewing machines
869.95. Used machines low
priced. Phone Norman Pilsner,
your only authorized Singer re-
presentative. Little or no down
payment. AC 9-9344. Repair all
makes. 6-9x

THE SINGER Co: Touch and
Sew Singer automatic in any
cabinet. $50 off. Only one at
this price. First caller gets it.
Phone Norman Pilsner, AC
9-9344. 6-9x

SLEEP SOFA with bedding com-
partment, like new, $50.00. Viu-
lin $150.00, small piano $425.00,
229-9580 after 6 p.m. 6-2-x

LARGE 6 pc. silver tea set
"Gadroon," $75. 6081 Kinyon Dr..
Fonda Lake. Available Saturday,
Sunday. o i p

Electric range, double oven,
good, $50. AC 9-7826. tfx

FOR RENT
FURNISHED apartment, one
bedroom, private entrance, near
Kroger's couple. 229-9257.

6-2x

4 ROOM cottage, on lake, com-
fortably furnished. $60 per
mondi. 1412 Brighton Lake Rd.
Inquire next door. tfx

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT. 614 Flint
Rd. AC 9-7065. t-f-x

COTTAGES, Lake Chemung.
Good beach. By week or sea-
son. Shown by appointment.
Howell 5464180 or 546-0177.

6-30x

4 ROOM upper flat furnished.
References required. 6615 Edge-
wood Drive. tfx

ONE BEDROOM apartment,
sential furniture, carpeted.
Phone 632-7088. 3-2x

REAL ESTATE
2 BEDROOM home, utility
room, gas heat, garage. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Clean in and
out. 1036 E. Grand River, corner
Kissane. 6-9p

COTTAGE for sale, by owner.
Round Lake near Burroughs.
Seasonal or year around home.
Furnished. Excellent beach.
Royal Oak, Lincoln 5-7455.

6-2X

2 BEDROOM RANCH style
home, 1 acre land, Pinckney
area. By owner. 878-5598.

6-2-x

FOR SALE by owner: 4 bed-
rooms, small barn, 2Va acres.
Phone 227-5612. tfx

BUILDING lots on Welle Rd. and
Ore Creek. Entrance off Ham-
burg Rd. or Welle Rd. Phone
227-7363. 6-2p

3 BEDROOM ranch, attached ga-
rage, aluminum siding. $400
down, $87 per month. 229-9434.

tfx

BRIGHTON AREA. New brick
home. 90 ft. lake fronage on
home. 90 ft. lake frontage on
Coon Lake. 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen, IV2
baths, %x/% car garage on main
floor. Panelled walk-out base-
ment on lake level with fire-
place, large windows, bath, and
room for 2 more bedrooms on
lake level. By builder. Phone
546-4557 days, KE 2-5185 eves.

tfx

3 BEDROOM home, l>/3 car gar-
age, large lot, A & P shopping
area. $10,500, $1,500 down. Will
trade. AC 9-6817. 6-9p

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house
with V2 acre land in Erignton.
$4000. Call 229-6755. 6-9p

100, 125, 225 ft. frontage on
Grand River, north of Brighton
city limits. Call Hartland 632-
7216. 6-2p

Bus. Services
CUSTOM lawn mowing. Large
and small lawns. New equip-
ment. Call evenings. AC. 9-9310.

C-2p

CARPENTERY, painting, block
laying, small or large jobs.
Hourly or contract, - evenings
GAR Sergison 229-9260. tfx

David Deal
PAINTING

&

PAPER HANGING

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAIRS
227-7438

6-9

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

Complete Line of Washed Sand & Gravel

Crushed Stone - Black Dirt
and Grading
AGRICULTURAL

LIMING
MATERIALS

Arnold

1!M Bowtr, Howell Dial 5444311 *
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Custom Built Homes T o r People Who Care"
By Harold Oliver

9817 E. Grand River Phone 227-1021
Evening Phones: 229-6482 - 229-9432 - 546-0985

Brighton, Michigan

FARM:
125 ACRES, 4 bedroom home,

large dairy barn, new silo,
HA. heat, live stream, good lo-
cation. Terms.

SOUTH LYON:
8 ACRES, Ideal horse farm, 3

bedroom home, oil H.A. beat,
two 2 car garages, fenced.
Terms.

SOUTH LYON:
BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms,

18x15 living room with fire-
place, attached garage, y* acre
lot, kitchen complete with built-
in oven and range, garbage dis-
posal, baseboard heat. Terms.

, HO WELL:
NEW, S BEDROOMS, Ifi baths,

full basement, gas heat, living
room and S bedrooms carpeted,
country kitchen. Terms.

BIG CROOKED LAKE:
2 BEDROOM COTTAGE, fire-

place in living room, 120 ft.
lakefront, excellent beach, large
screened porch, bath house.
$13,500. Terms.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
CHOICE HOMESITES now

available, 2OOxJ00, restricted,
excellent location, close to X-
ways. Terms

Business
Services

GAS Conversion Burners. Free
estimates — terms. Gentile Home
Center. UP 8-3143.

CALL THE FENTON Upholster-
ing Co. for free estimates. A-l
workmanship — Lowest prices.
Phooe Fenton MA 9-6523. 503
N. LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

tb

BULLDOZING, trucking, trench-
ing, general excavating. Roto-
tilling. Phone 229-9204 or 229-
9297. trx

ASPHALT PAVING - We spec-
ialize in driveways and parking
lots. Quality work. For free es-
timate call D & H Asphai» Pav-
ing, 227-3301.

tfx

MOSQUITOE SPRAYING

Michigan Tree Service AC. 9-
M17, AC. 7-«349.

Bus. Services
FAKM 1XJANS, Federal

Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wal-
nut St., Howeil, Phone 546-2840

tfx

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed to
original consumer for as long
as he owns the vehicle on which
it is installed. AIRCO welding
supplies. LEAF Springs, all cars
and light trucks lVi to 2 Ton
Trucks, fronts only. TRUCK
MIRRORS reconditioned, $3.50.
ABE'S AUTO PARTS, HoweU,
Phone 54*0430. tfx

SEPTIC tanks installed. Bulldoz-
ing, trucking, trenching. Sarid
and gravel, washed or bank run
Fieldstone, any size. Basements
dug. Fill dirt, lawn sodding.
AC 9-9297. tfx

Bus. Services

LET GEORGE DO IT - FREE
estimates on new gas, oil ; or
coal furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heating
Phone AC 9-2711. tfx

FOR SALE - Varcon batteries,
tires, mufflers, tail pipes ami
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton. AC 7-2551. tfx

LAKEFRONT home near Brighton. Ideal for couple. All
is like new. Full basement. Oil furnace. Aluminum storms
& screens. $10,500.00.

BETWEEN HOWELL & Pinckney a 6 room ranch home
with 2 car attached garage, full basement, fireplace tc
oil H.W. heat. On V2 acre nicely landscaped. All rooms
are large. $21,000.00.

SEVEN ACRES on paved road between Brighton & Ann
Arbor, with small cottage, partial basement. All level
land. $8,000.00 — Easy Terms.

S BEDROOM HOME on extra large lot in Brighton. Quiet

street, convenient to stores and schools. $8,900.00.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

245 ACRE DAIRY r ARM. 2
sets of bldgs. 230 tillable,

river, level, near town, black-
top rd. New 3-bdnn mod.
home, I1/a ceramic baths, car-
peting, drapes, oil furnace.
Î arge dairy barn, 48 Stan's.
500 gal. bulk tank. 2-bdrra
mod. home, barn, outbldgs.
29f0 dn.

40 ACRES—Near town, level,
2 road frontages, 4-bdrm

remodeled home, new bath,
kitchen. Barn, outbldgs. $17,-
500. Variety of fruits.

PARSHALVILLE STORE —
Just off US-23. Beer, wine,

meats, gas. Good lake trade.
Good 2 story bldg. 3-bdrra
apt. above. Bsmt. oil furnace.
Small bldg. rented as barber
shop. 1 acre land. $20,000.
Property & fixtures.

PARSHALVILLE - Water-
front 2-bdrm mod. home,

oil furnace. Garage. % acre
land. 400' water frontage.
Nice trees. $9,500.

5 ACRES — On Grand River
west of Howeil. Ideal re-

tirement home. Small modern
home, .gas .heat. .Garage,
chicken house, variety of
fruits. $9,000; $1,500 dn.

Jones Realty
205 E. Grand River

FOWLERVILLE
Ph. 223-8891

3 Bedroom-One Bath Homes

FOR AS DOWN

LITTLE AS ^ ^ COMPLETE
SMALL CLOSING COSTS

AND ONLY $62.00 PER MONTH (Approx.)
Including Taxes, Insurance, Principal and Interest

ANYONE CAN OWN A Gl REPOSSESSED HOME
ON A 514% 30 YEAR CONTRACT

Low Heating: Cost

Completely Insulated

Furnished Model at
9245 Lee Rd.,

Brighton
CALL COLLECT

229-6552 or After
9 p.m. 546-3705

or 546-4154
Open Dally and

Sunday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Paved Streets

Low Taxes

STATE POLICE POST

e
SB
>
C

2

OLD C.S.-

51ARCY

23

DRIVE

u
D
•

a
*
>
9

Q
MODLL

GREE*N U U t S E

donald henkelr::n co
REAL ESTATE

EXCLUSIVE VA AGENT

A 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE, priv.
on Island Lake. $1,500 down.

$5,500.

LABGE SCENIC LAKEFRONT
LOT, modem dean cottage.

furnished plus 25 h p. outboard
and boat. Good beach & fishing.
$11,500, $3,500 down.

BE WISE, INVEST NOW! Pro-
ductive orchard, 60 acres, new

storage building, 3 bedroom
home, over 2200 dwarf, semi*
dwarf and regular trees. Blight
resistant raspberries and straw*
berries. Tractor and all good
equipment included, near Ann
Arbor and Detroit markets. $40,-
000, $15,000 down.

WOODLAND LAKE:
BKAl'TIFl L year round home,

split level, 3 bedrooms, brick
& redwood, Hj baths, kitchen
complete with built-ins, gas
heat. carpeting & drapes, a real
beauty Twins. 71 ft. lakefront.

LAKE OK THE PINES:
TRI-LEVEU 3 bedrooms, fain

ily room with fireplace, base-
board heat, lake privileges,
large lot. 14 baths. Terms.

PAGE NINETEEN

HOWELL:
LAKE PRIVILEGES, new, 4

bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2
baths, attached garage, gas
heat, custom built, kitchen com-
plete with all built-ins, beauti-
fully decorated. Terms.

LAKE OF THE PINES:
ON AND OFF LAKE homesites.

beautifully wooded with pines,
10' i down, restricted, excellent
location.

Business
Services

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doom
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. tfx

WE REPLACE GLASS - in
aluminum, wood or steel sash.
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main St. AC 7-7581. ttx

CARPET, furniture and wan
cleaning b y ServiceMASTEl?
Free estimates. Rose Servtce-
MASTER. Cleaning, HowelL Dial
546-4560. tft

Bus. Services
W H I R L P O O L and Kenmore
washer and dryer parts and
service. 546-0420. Bob Zizka.

tfx

CUSTOM MOWING, lawns and j
acreage af)d subdivisions. George
Bennett and SOD ££-9774.

6-Jp

Continued
On Next Page

CITY OF BRIGHTON:

2 BEDROOMS, living and dining room?;, new gas furnace,
natural fireplace, full bath, excellent location, 113,000.
Terms.

LAKE PROPERTY:
WITH LAKE privileges on Island Lake cottage. 3 bed-

rooms, large living room, basement, furnished, $7,000.00.
Terms.

SMALL COTTAGE with lake privileges, furnished, electric
stove, refrigerator, etc., only $4500. Terms.

ORE LAKEFRONT — 2 bedrooms, furnished, living room,
bath, excellent beach, $11,000. Terms.

FARMS

PRICE ONLY $17,0W—Older home in excellent condition,
4 bedrooms, modern kitchen, living room, full bathv base-
ment, automatic oil heat, granary and barn, good pro-
ductive 6Oll.

FOURTEEN ACRES, beautiful three bedroom brick ranch
type home, natural fireplace, 1'2 baths, 2 car attached
garage. Call for full information on this one.

80 ACRES, MODERN HOME; 2 bedrooms, good barn, oth-
er outbuildings, all in excellent condition. Terms. $28,000.

SMALL ACREAGE:

SEVERAL 5 AND 10 ACRE parcels with excellent building
sites, can be purchased on low down payment.

OTHER HOMES, cottages, farms, vacant.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 B. Grand River Brighton — 227-3101

SALESMEN

William Reicks
229-6335

Merlin Glazier
229-9545

William Cuthbert
229-2941

Thomas Jacobs
227-6107

SCHOOL'S
OUT/

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOUK LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,150 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed, Complete wir-
tng with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, 12<> dry-
•roll ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 Pontiar Trail 2
Tiiles north of Ten Mile, Souih
Lyon.

Closed Memorial Day

Cobb Homes, Inc.
t*42S Pontius Trsli

Booth Lyon, Michigan

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Ear* Garrets.

Realtor
6617 Commerce Kd.

Orchard Lake. Mirh.
KMpire 3-2511 or ;M0Sfi

t-f *

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C T
AND WANT TO <;ET
YOLK MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALL
M. McKAY.

Howeil 546-3610

Read the Classified*

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE BUILDING

HOWELL — 1002 E. (iRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2880
BRIGHTON — 10K MAIN PHONE 313-227-1131
PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

BRIGHTON
3 BR HOME, 12 x 15 living room, separate din-
ing room, summer porch, basement, with walk
out, garage, furnace, 14 baths, home in good
condition. $14,500. Terms. B 208J
NEAT 2 BR City home, clo^e to store & shop-
ping, fenced back yard, immediate possession.
$10,700. F.H.A. Terms. B 2092.
2 APARTMENT BUILDING - Basement, fur-
nace. pood income, large lot. $12,500 Terms.
B 1950.
PATTERSON LAKE—185 x 300' lot L also lake-
front lot with 250' frontage, good sandy beach.
gradual slope, $4,000" for all. Terms VI, 2101.
2 BEDROOM RANCH — neat L well kept,
storms & screens, furnace. l !

a ra r garage,
nicelv landscaped. $11,500. Terms. B 1991
2 BEDROOM HOME, panelled kitchen, sep-
arate dinme room, carpeting L curtains includ-
ed, screened porch, garage, furnace, $9,000.
Terms. B 1993.

PINCKNEY AREA
2 BR HOME with 4 room apartment, full base-
ment, furnace, alum, storms & screens, 12 x
15 kitchen L dining area, hardwood floors. 2Vi
acres, some fruit trees & berries, 1 car gar-
age, barn, chicken coop, $17,000. Terms, CO
2100.
3 BR PINTKNFY HOME—40 \ 8 living 4 din-
ing room, 25 x 9 kitchen, could have fourth BR,
alum. Riding. 4 lots. $12,000, $1,000 dn. OC 2102
RESTAURANT—24 x 24 building, 8 x 24 house
trailer, all equipment now in building. 12 mile
from Pinckney. $7,000. $1,500 dn. Bl' 2089.
3 BR BRICK HOME with apartment, 14 acres,
carpeting, marble window sills, large kitchen
and dining area — in Pinckney. Pnced to sell.
OC 1760
5 ACRES — Very neat 2 BR home, separate
dining room, automatic heat, 2 car garage,
close in Full price S15.000 Terms. CO 1742R 1
2 BR HOME in Village of Pinckney—furnace,
large kitchen, storms and screens. P 4 acre,
high land overlooking pond. $12,000. Terms.
O<" 1920
2 BR PINCKNEY HOME—large kitchen and
dining area, bottle gas furnace, large lot, only
$4,000. K Z Terms OC 192«

FARMS
27 ACRES. 4 RR home, alum siding, full base-
ment, storms & screens, l' :. acre garage, barn,
overlooks Brighton Lake. City water & sewer,
S37.500 Terms. SF 2072
ll«i ACRES — 3 BEDROOM — Aluminum and
Ohio stone siding, 28 x l'i living room, large
kitchen, 3 large barns, 4 car garage — $17,000.
Terms. SF 1980
3 BEDROOM REMODELED farm home-4 55
acres—breezeway to garage, small barn with
fenced corral, new furnace, basement, near
C,MPG. additional acreage available—$14,500.
Terms. SF 1987

COUNTRY
3 BR RANCH—15 x 15 living room, larse kitch-
en .& dinins area, furnace, 100 x 150' lot, $12,-
500 Terms. CO 2091.
4 BR home on approx 2 acrvs, largo kitchen
6 dining area, furnace. 2 car garage with
overhead storage, some berries, excellent gar-
den spot, large lawn with shade, trees, 4 miles
from Grccorv. SI 1.900 Terms. CO 2062
3 BR HOME—'JO x 12 living room, separate
dining room, wood paneling throughout, fur-
nace, basement, nice setting, largo lot, $12,500.
Terms. CO 20«l
COUNTRY MVIVi—Hunting out of your b^k
door, modern 2 BR home on 1 acre of ground,
next'to state owned land. $11,000. Terms. CO
2050
2 BR RANCH—Interior needs finishing, on 2
acres of land, new furnace, aluminum siding,
storms and screens — S3..100 Terms, CO 1995
4 UNIT APARTMENT—furnished, gas heat,
parking space for 2 trailers, well landscaped,
large shade trees, good monthlv income, Wood-
land Lake privileges. Ml.000. Terms. CO 1592
3 BR HOME—Rush Lake privileges, natural
fireplace, sun room, garage, fenced yard, low
laxes. auto. heat. S8.250 $2,000 dn. CO 1918
2 BR HOME on V'2 acre, aluminum siding,
attached garage with breezeway, full base-
ment, family room, furnace, u-ry well built,
$15,500. Terms. CO 204fi
3 BR HOME—1 acre. 2 car garage. 20x15 liv-
ing room, lur^f kitchen and dining area, m?ar
r;re»ory. $10 500. S2.500 dn CO 2023
3 BR RANCH—14x24 living room with npj&i
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2 baths, attached garage,
stone fireplace, separate dining room, large
approx 1 aero, small pond, barn, 126,500.
Terms CO 2029
10 x 46 HOISE TRAILER—Pole barn. 10 acres
of land, full price $9,500. $1,000 dn. T 1953
3 BR MODERN RANCH, >a acre, home in the

R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Straal
BRIGHTON Detroiters call WOodward 3-1480

BST. 1022 Op^n Sundays & Kvenin*« by appointment 9-7841

REAL NICE four acre home-
site west of Plymouth onSii

Mile Hoad. S3.500 Total.

5 ROOM LAKEFRONT cottage,
full bath, safe Randy beach,

110,500.

ACRES, ScenK\ on M-59
near US-23, quality' butH, 3

B.It. home, full basement, gar-
age. $23,000. $2,500 down.

country, close to Brighton, priced to sell. $7,«
900. Small down. CO 2075
4 BR HOME & 1 BR apt., main dwelling, sep-
arau> dining room, large kitchen, storms &
screens, air conditioning, furnace, on corner
lot 185' on road. $13,000. Terms. CO 2084

LAKE HOMES
FONDA 1.AKK—2 RR year around lakefront.
large kitchen & dining area, enclosed porch
overlooking lake, patio, 70' lake frontage, fur-
nished including 2 boats, motor & dork. $19,-
500 Terms LH 2095,
ROl'ND LAKE—2 RR lakefront, glassed in
porch overlooking lake, 12 x 18 living room
with el! - garage. 50' frontage, good beach,
picnic table, mower & furniture included. $12,-
500. Terms. LH 2090.
ROl'ND LAKE—1 BR cottage, overall size 1R
x 36, 40' frontage, good beach, good shad?
trees, insulated, storms & screens, $7,900.
Terms LH 2093.
Bl'CK LAKE—1 RR year around home, pan-
eled porch, attached garage, Huron River ac-
cess to chain of lakes, $7,800. Terms. LHP 2051
3 BR RIVERFRONT HOME—Buck Lake priv-
ileges, large kitchen, hardwood floors. 2 Mi-
closed porches, open porch facing river. $7,500.
$1,500 c]n. CO 2018
WOODLAND LAKE—large lot extending from
Grand River to Lalce, 80' x 300*. 3 BR year
around^walk out basement, carpets and drapes
included, priced to sell at $18,900. Terms LH

HI'LAND LAKE — 2 bedroom year around
home, tiled floors, built-in oven and range,
furnace, boat included, 152 ft. lakefrontage,
v 7. Terms LH 1927
PORTAGE LAKE — 2 bedroom year round,
walkout basement, fe-ncr-d yard, furnace, on
hill overlooking lake & channel, $10,500. Terms.
LI! 1984
CLARK LAKE—2 BR home, lake privileges,
2 enclosed porches, 14 car garage, tool shed,
3 lots. 155' road frontage. $12,750. E. Z. Terms.
LI1IJ 2(111
RL'SH LAKE—100' frontage, cottage with full
basement, knotty pine interior, shower and
tub, furnished, near Pinckney. A real buy at
$6,000 Terms. CO 1697
2 BR HOME overlooking City of Hell, wooded
area, lake privileges, knotty pine finish, 2 lots
,30 x 60 each, $6,500. Sm. do. LHP 2060
LARGE COTTAGE that has a beautiful view
of Ore Lake, close in, completely furnished,
with 2 boats, everything In excellent condition.'
At a bargain price. $15,000 Terms. LH 2076
FONDA LAKE, 2 BR year'around lakefront, 2.
fireplaces, glassed in porch overlooking lake*;
furnace, 40 ft. frontage, good beach, $13,90Or;
Small down. LH 2052
SCHOOL LAKE, 3 BR home, separate dininjj;
room, large kitchen, basement, underground*
irrigation for lawn, 80 ft, lake frontage, circu-
lar drive, beautifully landscaped, furnace, $31,-
500 Terms. LH 2054

VACANT
BIG CROOKED LAKE—Excellent b.ach, scen
ic spot, very exclusive area, 4 acres,
frontage Ternus VL 20ft4.
33 VACANT ACRES—level land, can be pur?
chased In smaller parcels, near M-59 & US-23'
interchange, good building site $13,500. Terms.
VA 2044
3 LOTS—home that has burned, in fair con-1

dition, 150 x 100, $3,500. $500 dn VCO 2065
2 LOTS—Horizon Hills Sub — 200' road front-
age—ready for building. $3,500. Terms \CO
2020
5'2 ACRES—Hunting and recreation area, 165'
frontage on Manistee River, trout stream —
$2,000. K Z Terms. VA 1996
265 ACRES—Rolling to level land, farm now
and subdivide, later, can purchase less acreage
if desired, stream, good lake possibility—
Terms. VA 2002
BRIGHTON COl'NTRY CLUB Suh - 6 lots,
well already in, ready for building, US-23
frorrtage $4,000. Terms. VCO 2012
CLARK LAKE—35 x 135 lot. ready for build-
ing, good neighborhood. $2,000. Terms. VL 2032
15 ACRES—Ideal for subdivision and light in-
dustrv City water and sewer, $30,000. Terms.
VC 2033

BUSINESS
RESORT PROPERTY-* cabins on Woodlattd
Lake, \ r a r around income, garage, 11.2 acres
with 875 ft. on black top road, boat rental,
sandy beach Terms_ RU 2049.
27 ACRES, near Gregory, suitable for exclusive
home site or development site, stream on two
sides. 30 x 400 fish pond spring fed, 250' lake
frontage. 30 x 400 boat channel, large trees &
wild shrubs. 38 x 58 barn, metal boats included.
A real buy at $26,000. Terms. VL 2055

GRADUAL SLOPING 54 ft x
268 ft. LAKEFRONT LOT,

scenic, nice neighborhood, $3,-
500, $1,700 down.

HUNTER'S CABIN with bath, 40
acres, live stream, near Tah*

xjuamenon Falls, Only $3,500.
Terms.
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. Business
Opportunities

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amaring new liquid plastic coat
t q | used an all types of surfaces
Ulterior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asphalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-
bestw, Hard Wood, and Furry
ture. Completely eliminates paint-
ing when applied to Wood, Metal,
qr Concrete surfaces. This finish
It also recommended lor boats
tod automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive formula^
la demand by all businesses, in-
dustry and homes. No franchise
lee. Minimum investment — $300
Maximum investment—17.000. in-
vestment is secured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel wUJ
beip set up your business.
For complete details and descrip-
tive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

Business
Opportunities

ROOK PROBLEMS - Call New
Hudson Roofing, specializing in
built-up roofing eavestroujrhs,
shingling and shingle repairs
tVee estimates. Call anytime, day
or evening. 4.57-2068 t/x

IN MEMORY
REST EV PEACE

You are not forgotten loved
one

Nor will you ever be
As long as life and memory

last
We will remember thee
We mi>s you now, our hearts

are sore i
As time goes by, we miss you \

more. !
Your loving .smile, your gen- j

; tie face. ;
I N'o one can fill your vacant !
; place.

Gertrude H, Baum
D rusill a a nd Shi rk*y

i Card of Thanks
j .TOIFXXY BITTEN u-ouJd like to |
I thank even-one Lhat was so tare;
| to him during his stay in the i

hospital and during his ilJm'sjj;
at homo The concern Ls greaily

1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

8-18 55

BRING Ds1 your motors and have;
thpin tuned by an authonz'^d;
dealer and factory trained i
mechanic. WILSON'S MID
STATE MAKINE, ISC. ms K
Grand River, Lake Chemung I
Brighton 54C-0740. tfx !

DON CRAJG -Painting and dec-
orating, interior and exienor.
All A-l work AC 9-9444. tfx

The family of Joseph C. Baum ,
wish to ^xjjresg their deep gra- \
tittid-e for ihp many acts 'of i
kindness extended to u.s during j
our recent bereavement. Spenal
thanks to our neighbors at Lake
of the Pines for their beautiful
flowors and cards, RPV. Wa\ne
Fink and Brighton Lodge FA M.
247.

Want-Ads SeFl
7-7151

By Jean Kinkead
Women* Consultant

Tbc Travelers Inturanet
Companies

Teen-age Drivers
For mo»t mothers, th« day on

which her youngster g«ts his
driver's license is a d«y of mixed
feeling. They're proud, of course*

but mothers be-
ing mothers,
ther* is DO way
of criminating
their anxiety
complete ly .
They may feel
r e a s s u r e d ,
however, by

some new facts that are emerg-
ing about young driven.

Youngsters who have a healthy
respect for the appropriate au-
thority in other areas have been
found to drive with respect for
the law. An,d, you can help your
teen-agers gain their experience
by letting them drive only during
daylight hours, in good weather,
and always in & well maintained
car.

Studies show that emotional
factors loom iarge as the tru*
cause of moat young people's se-
rious accidents. If we are. close
enough to our children to feel
their heartaches, we can in the
gentlest way dissuade them from
driving when they are troubled.

And, here is another important
thing for parents to remember
when there s a teen-age driver in
the family: certain insurance
plans give Sower ratss to gradu-
ates of accredited driver educa-
tion courses and to young drivers
•who havk» safe-driving records.
For example, The Travelers of-
fers such plans where permitted
by state laws.

Be eapeciajly careful to check
your policies with your insurance
agent when you move from one
area to another. There may be a
better plan, for you in your new
territory as insurance premiums
vary from locale to locale.

Donny Tackles ndest Job!

$1095

Were Dealing Are You ?
All are "OK" Used Cars

' 6 1 F O R D S t a k e T r u c k F 2 5 0 M o d e l . . $ 1095
OK THROUGHOUT.

'62 FORD Vt Ton Pickup

'64 CHEVY Fleetside V2 Ton Pickup ..$1595

'59 FORD F250 % Ton Stake $ 695

'63 CHEVY Impala 9-pass. Wagon $1995
AM & FM Radio, P. S., Automatic, Whitewalls, Forest Green.

'62 Belair Wagon, V-8 $1695
Automatic, P. S., R. & H. and Whitesidewalls

'62 CORVAIR Coupe $895
Radio, Heater, Standard Transmission.

'83 CHEVY Biscayne 2-door $1195
Automatic Transmission.

'61 CHEVY Belair Sedan $1095
.V-8, Radio and Heater, Whitesidewails.

'63 CHEVY I I Nova $1295
Radio and Heater, Whitesidewails.

'63 CORVAIR Monza 4-door .$1395
Radio and Heater, Automatic, Whitesidewails.

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time
We want you to see our merchandise.

• •» -

BILL ROOT
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmington

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

£)anny Thorans suggest* that unless pet owners tvant to make a
comedy art out of washing their dog, they follow these helpful
hints to ?often tlie Job. Don't use heavily scented *oap. or too
much water, unless you like to go swimming with your pet, says
Danny. The rozneilian also points out. not to nae witer that Is too
hor. or dunk tbe sensitive nose. The big useist, Danny mentions.
Js Oiilligan soft water !n his home, which makes lets of lather that
rinses Away quickly. Do yourself ami your dot a favor by ma kin f It
a ppeedy job.

15-
20-
12-
20-
15-
10-

WE HAVE
I960 Models from $29
1961 Models from $39
1962 Models from $49
1963 Models from $59
1964 Models from $69
1965 Models from $79

mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.
mo.

35 Transportation Specials
we have a vast selection . . . come in and

talk to the friendly boys.

SMITH FORD SALES
401 W. Grand River

HOWELL 346-2250

HENDERSON FORD SALES, INC.
2J4."i W. Stadium

Ann Arbor, Michigan - NO 2-3261
1961 CHEVROLET $1295

Deluxe station wagon. V-8 automatic

1964 CHEVROLET $1595
Two-door sedan. "6" automatic.

1962 MERCURY $1595
Two-door hardtop. Bucket seats.

1961 BUICK $795
Four-door sedan. V-8, radio and heater.

1961 FORD $1095
Station bus.

1961 RAMBLER $795
Convertible.

— INSTANT FINANCING —
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

I'SED CARS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Winston (Frenchy) Arnot
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

WHY WAIT!!
DRIVE A NEW CAR THUS MEMORIAL D A Y -

SELECT IT DURING OUR

Gigantic End of Month Clearance Sate
WE CAN DELIVER ALMOST ANY

MODEL IMMEDIATLY

OVER 400 CARS IN STOCK
'64 - Plymouths. Chryslers,
Valiants, Barracudas, and

Beautiful One Owner 961'$ thru
'64'$-Al l Ready To Roll

$99 Dn. Delivers
ANY CAR ON THE SPOT

DAMERON
— LEASING ALL MAKES —

AT EXPRESSWAY AND GRAND RIVER
AT MIDDLEBELT

KE 1-8200 GR 6-7900

Phone-227-7151

Get Ready For A Summer of

CARE FREE DRIVING
with a good used car from Bill

'63 PLYMOUTH Fury Station Wagon - Nice
'61 RAMBLER Station Wagon - See this one
'60 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon - 9-passenger
'59 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. Hardtop - Big Engine
'60 DODGE Station Wagon - Nice Car
'59 CHEVY Station Wagon - 9-passenger
'62 CORVAIR Monza - 2-door - choice of 2
'61 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. Hardtop • Sporty
'60 VALIANT 4-door - Economy - choice of 2
'59 CHEVY 2-door - 6-cyllnder
'58 EDSEL Station Wagon - Look It over
'48 FORD Panel - Good delivery truck

Plymouth BILL
TEASLEY

Chrysler

9827 E. GRAND RIVER AC 9-6692

1964 CHEV Impala 2-dr. Hardtop
V-8 POWERGLIDE, P. STEER., W. WALLS — 3 TO CHOOSE FROM

1962 CHEV Station Wagon
6-CYL., STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO — SHARP

1963 CHEVY II Super Sport
POWERGLIDE, RADIO, NEW TIRES

1962 CHEV Impala 2-dr. Sport Coupe
250 V-8, POWERGLIDE, P. STEER. — LOCAL CAR

1961 OLDS Convertible
Al TOMATIC, P. STEER.. P. BRAKES — SHARP

1964 OLDS Fib Deluxe
V-S. STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO, W. WALLS

1960 CHEV Convertible
V-8, AUTOMATIC. P. STEER., P. BRAKES

1959 CHEV 4-dr.
6-CYL., POWERGLIDE, RADIO, W. WALLS

1962 FORD 4-dr.
AUTOMATIC, RADIO — LOCAL CAR

1960 PONTIAC 9-passenger Station Wagon
AUTOMATIC, P. STEER., P. BRAKES

1963 CORVAIR 700 2-dr.
V-a. POWERGLIDE, P. STEER., RADIO — LOCAL CAR

1963 CHEV Impala 4-dr. Hardtop
STANDARD SHIFT, RADIO, W. WALUS — CLEAN

The Biggest

PRICES! Buy in
ON OUR TRUCKS T h e C o U n t y

Large
Selection

1962 CHEV % Ton, Custom Cab
1961 CHEV 1/2 Ton, Fleetside Box
1959 FORD Vi Ton, Wide Box
1960 FORD Stake
DIAL REAR WHEELS, POWER LIFT GATE

SALESMEN
JOSH MITCHELL
LYLE HERBST

RICHARD LOWE

RUSS GEHRINGER
HARLEY ALLEN

, ' • <

' ! • • «

QUALITY CHEVROLET
Mil E. Grand River


